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THE MISSION OF SPIRITUALISM.

HUB. TAI’I’AN'H OllATION AT CLEVELAND HALT,, 
. LONDON, SUNDAY, MAUCH 2!lTH, 1874.

INVOCATION.
Our Father and our Mollier GoiJJLJ’bou Infi

nite Spirit of all life ! Thou divine mid perfect 
Soul! Thou light and glory of immortal life I 
Thou undying Flame set-in the midst of Huie, 
and space and eternity I Thy presence is in all 
forms of being; thou art within every soul. 
The light,of thy spirit abides in every heart, and 
thou hast fashioned man in thine image, a little 
lower than tlm angels, and endowed him with 
highest aspirations; tliat are immortal because of 
thee. Wo would praise, thee for that life which 
Is fraught with thy breath: for life we praise 
thee; for every form of being that tokens thy 
presence and power; fortho.se wonderful laws 
thafcohtrol and govern tlie' universe, the starry 
firmament above us, tlm earth beneath, the roll
ing orbs that fill all space, the light that‘shines 
even amid the darkness of space—the light of 
suns and worlds unquenchable. Oh thou most

tilings: it cannot trave escaped the intelligent after seeing these thing- mid emisecutively fol. । heat highway the deaf babe- of join Mile-files to 
scrutiny of any living mind. Seienee, on Hie lowing them, there would not be adduced one ,.f ' the realms of higher light,and knowledge; a

two tiling—either tliat mankind are incapable : power that lias whispered nueon-elnii-ly to Hm y

parts of the world.
We shall not tell you that this is true because 

of tlie frequency of its oeeuirence, nor beenuseof 
tlie many who believe in it. Numbers Is no evi
dence of the truth of any proposition : masses of 
men inay lie deceived ; great numbers of human 
beings may tie mistaken where it is n mere ques
tion of belief ; but when any considerable num
ber of persons agree,, without previous concert, 
or without previous knowledge, upon the wit
nessing of individual forms or facts, their testi
mony is to lie believed ; and when any consider
able number agree Unit these demonstrations 
invariably occur under sneh and such eircimi- 
stances, and they invariably convey tlie same 
message, the probabilities are strongly in favor 
of receiving their testimony. The truths’reveal
ed by Modern Spiritualism are therefore to bo 
considered, not In the liglit of the number of wit
nesses, nor in tlie lightof tlie appeal Hint it makes 
to individual, wishes or desires of humanity, nor 
In the lightibiit if people desire to have it true it 
must lie true‘ but simply and solely in Hm liglit 
of fact. . ' •■

No rellgion in the world aside from tills—if wo 
may call it a religion, il Is such—no other reli
gion is predicated upon fact. All- religions are 
predicated upon belief, upon fnilli, upon super
stition, upon hope, upon that wliicli has been 
supposed will be true by tile private tenure of in
dividual belief and fervor. In this respect Spir- 
itualism is not a religion, but a science; since it 
builds lip no fnlth, it asks no belief, It requires 
no obedience but.that whieh is born of knowl
edge. In this respect Spiritualism differs from 
the religion of the churches, inasmuch as they 
require ti moral'conviction of something Hint lias 
taken place thousands of years ago, and which 
must have been, to say the least of it, in some de-

other hand, taking her strong foundation in hu
man reason, has declared that there shall be no 
belief in tlie world other,than that which. Nature 
through tier laws discovers, and that if Nature 
through her laws has not revealed to the human 
understanding any eonsciousin-ss of Immortal 
life, then humanity believe .something that to tlie 
man of si lence becomes a cimtiadietimi —to tho 
learned student becomes a puzzle when he reads 
the many contradictions mid interpretations of 
past ages.

This was the condition in wliicli tlie world was 
twentyrsix years ago. This is the condition of i 
tlie majority of mankind In Christendom to-day. ' 
There came, however, tliis one sound, these par- i 
ticular vibrations, mid through Hie alphabet they 1 
spelled out, "We arc not dead; we can return ■ 
and hold converse with you ; Weare (lie spirits of 
your departed friends." Theology at mice took 
alarm, and says, "This is sacrilege • it cannot be I 
true! Revelation has been closed ; there is no 
intercourse tietween the two worlds, only mice 
the spiritual God spoke his words, revealed his 
utterances. It Is nut true!" - From tiiat day to 
this, witli rare exceptions, H'm Christian Evan
gelical Church has pronounced it false. When 
the fuels can no longer be denied, it is not of 
heaven, tint of Beelzebub. The great cry of tho 
Ulnirvh in this country to-day Is not that Spirt 
uulisiu is untrue; nut thill it is nut Hie wink of 
spirits ; Imt that it is the work of demoniacal,in
fluences. Tim great cry of science was, " It is 
false ; it is impossible !". After twenty-six years, 
and after the. few men of science Hint have inves
tigated Spiritualism have gradually beeonm its 
advocates, the musses of men of seienee who have

tinder all e rcum-tauees nf judging of phenomena . blind malei ialbin of tn day, atnl made mankind
that are beyond the usual provliiee of natural । believe, whether they will or no, that Illi- life Is 
phenomena, or'thal the things do occur mid are
whiit they claim tn be. V^he "f these Iw-i I ropo- 
sltiiins mint be limy'IJjhe fust be adduced, 
that mankind are incapable under any I'lrcum- 
stances of judging of wbht they see and hear, of 
what Is conveyed tn their intelligence, then life 

. itself, seienee, nil fnlIlls uf investigation; eeiise tn 
be uf any value ; and, .... .(ally does that cease 

' Io lie of value that is built on niere faith alone. 
{ If human knowledge misleads, why there Is not
'■a shadow uf value to In* attached to human faith, 
i If human testimony of living, hileHlgeiil mid

active beings is nf nu I'unseqiieiice, wbal possible
importance can be attached to tlie traditions and 
revelations that" have been recorded mid passed 
through generations of human beings ?

If Spiritualism witli its living witnesses, those 
who are supposed to be possessed of Its powers, 
do not present a proof of mail's Imiiim lality, then 
(Imre is no proof whatsoever in nil history or in 
all millin'. The materialist, then, is right, and 
man must release his hold from even a shred of 
the hope of that immortal life. Since iDtlm-e 
facts that are palpable, and those sounds that re- 

and those sights tlial nre 
liceui ring ilul\and hourly are not tu be credited,

age is naught, and tradition be-th>‘ testimony n

imt Investigated it stand still to see what will

fomes superstition, and the world is lull without 
a proof of immorlal life.

The eonlhct in this can be between seienee and 
religion. To answer this question that science 
has proudly and triumphantly a- ked : Man, is he 
immortal ? -To solve that universal problem : ll

not lilial, not the cpnidmlhig, not the destiny of- 
man.

Tills, we -say, Ims been dune* We now call 
upon ton mid a-k ton to consider whether in all 
history, outside of Haiti's invention, and liubi- 
prudently of organized bodies, a woik could 
have been thus cnriied • n, nnd Ilins potently, 
without an intelligent guiding po\ver. Howbeit, 
If that Intelligence is invisible mid Ihalactiva 
power is not known tii you, it makes itself visi
ble mid it i«- known by all tin- i ar ions signs mid 
all tlie various manifestations that iue occurring 
to day. ' “ rnennsi'ioiisly," -aid a distinguished 
teachi-r in America, '‘tlie Intlmm... . •Spiritual-' 
Ism has spread its broad shadow on tlie hunt." 
'The mo-t distinguished Human < 'athi'lle Bishop 
in America has declared, In ntdei toprove thill 
Spiritualism is most dangerous—that it Is exer
cising its sway mid control among nil classes of 
sotltely ; that it Is not eimlim d to the lowly nor 
the unlearned; but they tlial ate leailied mid 

, skillful, and even those that have an avowed be- 
•lief-in the Christian ri'llghm, me-lienglhened by 
it. He -ai -, of eimr-e, it is not of God ; Imt had 
it oecurred within tin- pah-of the Homan Callnr- 
lle Church, hart any ob-imre maiden within tho 
preehicls of a Itoman Catholic pruvii. been 
made tliis iii-trium iil of supernatural revelation, 
would Ilie church Igo.. If Aiid because It did

come of it.
I ,-a man "die shall he live ugain? To reveal to the 

The few that have, wilh Hie view of . world the intimate and cluse relation between the
enlightening the world, and with t .e determin.i- ; spiritual and Hie material, mid to point out Hie 
lion of exposing it if il were really a delusion, laws and intermediate conditions whereby spirit

mighty, from eternity unto eternity does thy soul 
abide; thy life and love; thy laws and thy crea
tion, performing everlasting cycles of eternal 
being! Oh, the soul of man worships, praises, 

■loves thee, aspires to know thy truth, would be 
governed by thy divine goodness, would know 
thy.surpassing knowledge! We praise thee for 
those revelations that thou hast given hr all ages, 
whereby the minds of men know of thee, have, 
that spiritual aspiration which is allied to-thee, 

‘kindled witli that immortal flame of knowledge 
that may not lie quenched. We praise thee for 
those aspirations that come to us upon tlie waves 
pure and divine of imagination, whereby we are 
made one witli the holy, pure and good. Oh 

"“thou Spirit, we prgisj; thee for all living things, 
for tlie day and night, for the. changes of the sea
sons, for the revolutions of the earth, for the pro
ductions of the harvest—the seed time’til'd the 
glad garnering of tlie fruit, We praise thee for 
the mind witli Its storing treasures of knowl
edge, with its searching and striving for wisdom, 
with all Hint endows and enkindles. We praise 
thee for tlie spirit surpassing all material things 
—greater than suns, brighter in its light, stronger

,Jp its majesty than orbed spaces because filled 
with tho liglit of thine immortality. Oli, tlie 
soul of ninn praises thee! We stretch our 
thoughts as arms of praise; we uplift our voices 
in thanksgiving. We would have life and all 
that is in accordance witli thy laws. We. would 
wish that the nature of thy spiritual life be es
tablished on earth, even as it Is in heaven. We- 
would glory in tlie presence of that charity, that 
loving-kindness,'that forgiveness, Hint kindly 
love that beautifies and ennobles the spirit. 
May tby children hope, for tills! May they strive 
for this ! May they see, behind the shadow and 
gloom of tlie material, the spiritual and immor
tal, enkindling their fervor even upon tlie very 
ruins of eartlily existence! Let us no more fear 
death, since life itself is revealed to man, since 
eternal life is his destined and Ills immortal baliit- 
ation. Let us strive only for tliat knowledge, 
that love, that truth that shall transcend error, 
and cause death and fear and darkness to cease 
to be. Our Father, we praise thee evermore !

gree misinterpreted.
.Spiritualism does not claim, therefore, to be A 

religion In that.sense; and If religion, that has 
appeiired in the world In various forms of theol
ogy—if true religion consist in the belief in that 
which is not seen, and in faith in something you 
have no knowledge of, then Spiritualism is not a 
religion; for it Is a belief in that which is seen ; 
it Is a faith concerning that of which people have 
knowledge aiul testimony... It is predicated upon 
facts as palpable as those that form the'basis of 
any material seienee, as demonstrable as prob
lems of mathematics; and, if true, forms the 
ba,sis of a new system of philosophy Which, if it 
do not usurp religious belief, will at least lake 
the place of material skepticism,and infidelity in 
the world.

pursued, carefully and systematically, and in n emi converse will........ showing a sfstem of 
scientific manner, their investigations, avow, first, I philosophy and of ethics that Is comprehensible 
that the manifestations do occur ; secondly, that ;,, the mind as appropriate ....... mi's pie-ent be- 
they are not Hie result of any known laws in ! lief in Spiritualism or knowledge fd Sph dualism, 
science; thirdly, that intelligent is manifested It is not in itself a work that started with nian.
and Hint Hie intelligence manifested Is mil that j ll has no organized functions as yet upon earth, 
of any living person in Hie body. Tl.....hly step-!, h. is not a movement tlial originated with any 
thnl they have, not taken is that the intelligence ‘ ’ '
emanates from departed spirits. Bui the sequence
is so clear, that if an intelligence manifests its 
presence, and it is not the,intelligence of any 
person in the embodied human form, il miislbe n 
disembodied intelligence. Even the man of science 
cannot escape from tho del actions of his own 
logic ; ami lie rests there merely because be does 
not choose' to commit himself to that which 
may lend to lessen Ids influence in the scientific 
world. '

We shall give you this evening a commemora
tive address on the Twenty-Sixth Anniversary 
of the Advent of Modern Spiritualism. Next 
Tuesday it will be twenty-six years siiice the 
first sounds were heard in an obscure town in 
America, whose vibrations have now reached the 
uttermost parts of the earth, whose gentle tin
tinnabulations, like a bell staking upon the at
mosphere, have reverberated to every land be- 
neatli the sun. Spiritualism, as such, may per- 
chance date its existence from that period, al
though a little preceding that time, clairvoyance 

■ had revealed an "inner sight not connected with 
man’s material nature; and almost simultane
ously with this appearance, or with these sounds, 
there was in Poughkeepsie, on the banks of the 
Hudson River, a young man who has since be
come known as the “Poughkeepsie Seer.” His 
name is Andrew Jackson Davis. He has given 
the world a system of Harmonial Philosophy, 
the revelations of his visions during periods of 
unconsciousness to external things. We say 
these two occurrences happened almost simulta- 

' neously; and while the seer revealed the spirit
ual essences of material things, and held conver
sation witli angels and spirits in their abodes, 
these sounds were at the same lime spelling out, 
by alphabetical'signals, tlie mimes of departed 
friends, and the one message, " We are not dead, 
but are nlibf, and are permitted to hold inter
course with you.” From tliat time unto the prea-

" We shall, therefore, relate to you to night some 
facts concerning what Spiritualism has really 
done toward removing the doubts of men con
cerning a future state of existence. Despite Hie 
revelations of Christianity, and notwithstanding 
the existence of large ecclesiastical bodies in 
every civilized country, you arc all awa/e Hint 
tile cry and tendency of tlie nineteenth century 
has been toward skepticism and unbelief; tliat; 
the Christian Church lias not been left by many 
pimple, Imt that the belief in it Inis gradually left 
the people; aniMhat the masses have been, as it 
were, left upon the shoals and quicksands and 
rocks of unbelief by tlie receding tide of Hie re
ligion that has its foundation in past ages, and 
that no additional wave of inspiration has been 
kept alive. - ; , • ,.

You tire aware Unit the influence of*such inen 
as John Stuart Mill, Professor Tyndall, Pro
fessor Huxley, llerbeit Spencer, have become 
tlie ruling Influence of Hie Intellectual powers of 
the present age. You are aware Hint this wave 
of materialism and infidelity lias,not been ac
companied by any demoralization of society, by 
any retrogression of Hie morals of those who be
lieve, so that a simplotate of unbelief lias taken 
the place of the old blind faith concerning a fu
ture state, and many men have made up their 
minds to do without tills future state and with
out tliis belief, considering_.it is better to know 
tlie truth, lipwov^ than to believe 
or have fiiith in a future Hint is impossible.

The growing skepticism of tlie youthful mind 
of to day in the very theological colleges and 
schools, in Hie very places where, evangelical re
ligion is tauglit in one direction and science in 
Hie other, this growing tendency has been such 
as to:-precludf! many learned, intellectual and 
studious men from taking orders for the minis
try ; even after they have obtained'them their 
consciences will not permit them to defend theo
logical belief. You are aware of many young 
men who grow up in Hie midst of this thought of 
tlie nineteenth eentury.who refuse to minister in 
tlie church, because they cannot believe on faitli 
that wliicli a knowledge of science seems to over
throw ; and you are aware, that tliis growing 
skepticism in tlie world has been so strong, and 
of such a nature, that it hoMt open the very (loom 
of belief. Even the masses who go every Sun
day to their worship, do so for tlie sounds of 
pleasant music and the meeting of familiar faces. 
Tlie intonations of the-choir, Hie presence of a 
congenial atmosphere, and the. high-toned esthet
ic nature of tlie surroundings of the church,- 
have much to do; with tlie presence of eacli con
gregation ; while tlw individual worshiper is not 
questioned too closely bdncerniqg Ids or her par
ticular faith and belief—is not particularly en
joined to repeat anil believe every portion of that 
religious creed that in times gone by was made 
tlie actual condition of admission to Christian 
fellowship. We say you have observed all these

Prof. Crookes has prepared his statcmenl’eon- 
eimhig the phenomena, ami is still investigat
ing them. Prof. Hare.carefully and .studiously, 
even to the last day of his life, pursued the inves
tigation', at first with the view of exposing Ihe 
imposture, at last as a full ami earnest advocate; 
because he found it tiTbe true. The testimony

class of persons, witli any seientilie or religions 
I body. It has nut even tiny leaders ns they may 
! he mi called in Hie world. It Ims not any-of the 
j usual metlmd.s uf liuman organization whereby 
l people—a class—defend a theory because tin y 
I believe in JI. It is simply now a manifestation, 
| unealled for bv mortals, unwillingly received by 
। most of Ajiefiq fought against by must of them 
I until conviction In comes an absolute necessity, 
, forced upon their nlteiitlon by its frequent occur- 
I rence ami tlie thoughts it awakens—a presoneu 
i they did not know of, did not invite, did nut

covet, and .scarcely questioned when it first made 
; Its appearance.
i Such a movement within twenty-six" year s. 
| —involuntarily as far as mortals are com etm it-

exercised a sway over minds, has controlled them,.
c. The testimony j has brought them out, in niaai' instances, of 

of these men Is of value; they do not seek to : doubt and unbelief, has proven In them bypalpa-
overthrow, they do not-seek to believe it; they' hie evidence tliat theieis another state of bring, 
•pursue il as they would any science, they study ■ has given them intelligent answers to Hie ques.has given them intelligent answers In the ques
il asany other proposition ; they ask simply Huie । Huns of doubt tliat have arisen in their minds 

When poisons wlm are Spiritualists talk of Iheand the exercise of their reason and judgment to ■ 
determine in what manner and in what way these I 
manifestations take place.

We have said that the voice of twenty or thirty ‘ 
millions of people who may believe is of no value; ' 
but the voice of one enlightened num on a mat
ter of positive knowledge is of Infinite impoitanee 
to the world ; and the voice of one hundred peo
ple agreeing simultaneously to noy limiter taking 
place within the range of their observation, is of 
infinite value in the world of fuel; while the 
voice of many men of facts who testify, pot ns to 
their belief, but as to their knowledge, is of so 
vast an importance that it cannot be computed 
In these days of blind doubt and Incredulity. ‘ 
Were there testimony lube adduced on any other 
subject in Hie world,.concerning modern faith in 
phases anil manifestations In science or nature, 
there would be no-question, no one would doubt. 
Even if a man says’to you, ”1 saw a singular ap
parition in the heavens last night,".concerning 
such a planet, and he were known to be, trust
worthy, you would not think of doubting his tes
timony ; but if lie were lo say, " 1 saw a spirit j 
last night,'" you would straightway say, “ He is a | 
lunatic.” Why ? Simply because science has de- 
elari'il that the realm of a spirit is a region un- I 
knowable; that it is not given for man to see ap- ; 
parilions, while it is given for man to see stars ; 
and that therefore because it is uncommon, and 
because its province is another region than that 
one science enters, it is not to be presumed that 
the mind wi|l see a spirit. But if a dozen men 
start up from this room and declare they have 
seen a spirit, their testimonyuleniands attention ; 
because a dozen men cannot at once go mail, at 
precisely Hie same hour, and in precisely thesanie 
direction. That would be a greater stretch of 
credulity than for them to believe they saw an 
apparition ; for it is not customary for a dozen 
or twenty men to go mad at tlie same time and nil 
in one direction : it is beyond reason to suppose it. 
Then when it comes to the testimony of things 
that cannot go mud—tables, chairs and various 
articles of furniture have never been sent to the 
mad asylum as subject to monomania and ex
hibiting religious zeal and fanaticism—and when, 
upon calling the letters of the alphabet, there ' 
occur sounds conveying an intelligent message, | 
it is preposterous to suppose that the table is 
suddenly endowed with intelligence, and that 
that intelligence has gone mad enough to say it is 
a spirit when it is not. We ask of you, as intel
ligent witnesses upon any other subject in life, if,

adi-liml manifestation', ll has breii the eiis- 
loin of tlm Itoman <'allmlie chureh, whenever a 
singular m.-inifestaiiun m'l-uired Io any one of l|j- 
im inber', to invesjigate Hm mailer. mid if it 
wi re found credible, toenroll H'li^on tin-reemds 
of tlie ehllleh as elm of .the evidences of that 
chinch. Becau-e Hum' • videm-es have peiptrii- 
h d beyond ■ the pale of the I'huirh,.because It Is 
outside the chnii li a iiialdi-n has bei-n visited, 
dues it illu*Irate n. fact, and especially when il 
miij nut Im tine In lieaien, Ihat-the Catholic 
Chureh Includes all person- who are to Im saved ; 
espi-eially when it may lie trim in tlm spiritual 
woild that goodm -s can exl«t beyond tlm influ- 
eime of the Dope and the Vatiemi"

It is a belief of Eei li-siastleal Christians that 
God used all his messages In mu-lent times ; yet

spiritual movement, they would do well Io deline 
what they UK'aii ; since the movcment itself has 
nut been taken up by any paitieular organized 
body, lias not been eprried forward by them, 
and it is not tlie intention of tlie spirit-world 
that it shall be so, if to organize is to make a

If tocarry forward the movement is to bind 
man down to any parHeiiiarshaekles—if it,means 
to bind a particular form of spiritual presence to 
any established temple or any established build
ing, and thereby make it - narrow, it will not be 
seconded by the spirit-world. It is a movement 
that has been started fiom an Invisible source, 
that has been carried forward by instruments 
chosen by their own volition, by their own as- 
piration. II has not selected espi eially from the 
high, nor especially from Ihe low, but from nil 
classes Hum'who were adapted to be Its instru
ments. It hits taken its place by Hie fireside. It 
enters there oftentimes unbidden—enters and 
makesits presemu manifest in the voice or in 
tlie knowledge and intelligence of dearly-loved 
friends who have passed away. It has nut only 
done this : il has gradually crept into the places 
of learning and theology, taken its place at the 
side of the minister in the pulpit, and, with a 
voice fraught witli the spirit of the nineteenth 
century, has made the man of .God declare that 
he believes in Hie presence and influence of de
parted spirits ; has moved upon him so that the 
Astonished congregation Inis said, “ Why, this is 
Spiritualism !" But, all unknown to himself, lie 
has said to the mourner, " Your friend is n it 
dead." There is a presence and power that 
makes him speak, and he is almost astonished at 
his own words. It bus entered the crucible of 
science, and the man of mind, of learning and 
letters, declares that, with all his all and witli 
his experiments and his chemical analysis, he 
has not heretofore been able to find out mind 
nor spirit; but here comes a silent pinver, n pal
pable vibration tliat says to him, ami challenges 
him to prove to tlie contrary, ” I am a spirit; 1 
am not dead but living; turn your gaze wherever 
you will materially, yon will-nut find me : turn 

I your gaze spititually, and you will always find 
I me.” A power that, has seized the pen of Ihe 

poet, and made him indite words, memorable 
and beautiful, of the presence and manifestation 
of the loved ones that are gone; a power that

eatne in time past, nnd if God u-ed his revela
tions with the early Christian chureh, Luther, 
Calvin, Melatlethon and Kimv slmiild imt ba 
followed. It has hi'cii.ruslnmaiy In the Prote.st- 
ant t'liiiii'h to teach 'the presence of guardian 
angels, mid their power Io Infilli n'...... ward off 
evil. Directly .'spiritualism eaiiie, you heard no 
more of it except under the e|li-imis|.'Uiees wo 
have named, when Hie prosiqiee of some palpa- 

,ble pnwerlTas made the man of God proclaim it'.
Why is this? Why is lln- chiiieh more anxious 
for itself than the truth ' Is it necessary to deny 
a fact which is in the world lii'oider to keep up 
ecclesiastie.il power? and if it be so, then it is 
prinif that the letter i- of npoe. value than tho 
spirit. We ask-this question-ilnply ; you must 
answer il for yuUi’sifives. FoiAif |u the wuihl 
there lie a great pusilive find that viuicerns man's 
spiritual nature, ami. the very body tlial should . 
a...pt it and should set it down as one of the^id- 

| ditional evidences in favor of religion and im
mortal life, rejects il and refuses if bl'catlse it 
does not come within tin' pale ol the ehuii'h, 
does it not prove that ever y age is alike, and that i 
all men and all ecclesiastical bodies and all teach
ers alike persecute a m' ". trutlr while they cling 
to the old and.shadowl'.'fol m'.'I' '

If it be true that Spiritualism is in the world, 
and that these many manifestations and facU 
occur as wu have stated, then 11 feints the most 
substantial bulwark tliat the existing Chun-h 
possesses to day, Tlie things that occur to-day 
tire expressly syimnymoiis witli those that have 
..tuml in former days. Materialism denies 
their occurrence in former days. Drove to Hm 
materialist that they occur now, ami he cannot 
say they have ....... .. inlinies pa.st If Iberu 
he revelations, visions, the presence of departed 
spirits, the pri'sence of ministering angels, speak
ing with tongues, the interpretation of tongues, 
the power of healing, and the power of prophecy 
in all classes of people, to what is it so important 
as to that Church that feels Its strength falling 
away from it, feels its power lessening beeiuisu 
of the unbelief of the present day ? Yet they uro 
always blind, and close their eyes to the living 
truth, while they feast upon dead men's bones.’ 
They are always must willfully blind who* build 
up thus the letter of the law and allow the living 
spirit to sleep. • The. whole world is made nwuro 
of the presenee of the living power in Hie atmo
sphere, while those within eeelesinstleal precincts 
are asleep, altogether unmindful of the great 

- voice and the great-power that is in your midst.
It is often asked what Spiritualism has done, 

' what il will do for humanity? The chief que.i- 
I tion of to day is, Is it true ? Chief because most 
i important to the materialist ; most importanl if 
■ it solves Huit problem and opens tlial unknown

region winch he To tho
materialist It is most important, even though ba 
has made up his mind to die ns the flower, tho 
tree, and, as he says the bird dies. Still, if it ba 
true that he shall Immlie, it becomes of some ini- 
poilanee that he shall gather the thoughts of 
home and Hie rights of his immortal life, tliat ha"' 
may know what kindVof existence is fur him in 
Hu- future world. To tli^ believer it is important, 
tor we all believe tin re is something of doubt. 
Tin- exceeding number of creeds in the world

....... ........................    > proves this, the. diversity of opinions in tha 
depict the presence of guardian angels of a spirit [ Church itself, the dissensions that rend it asunder
has seized the hand of the painter, and made him

fortho.se
considering_.it
ecclesiastie.il
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and tin. ii. n it- dividon If it be trim that there I

Ihr pi "!■ ii| "t 
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ii'-. that '■.in -. ttle 
. I I- mo-t impoi I 
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WlllU-n ter Ihe B.uu,rr "1 l.lght.

LOVETHE ANGELS MOUE AND MOUE.

in wTi.i.hm am s rox.

be taken w ith ourselves not to forego so glorious

hit.
nut

M v kilidred in the 'pit it land .
Iley come lll.eXjmllgllt' to bb-'S my mind,

l'l"lll I egion'.hbe-f lll. y e.ime pl c.Htll,

a light because of “ mollis."
Whethei the reader Of the “Debatable Land ' 

ehi'i'S the book a colli • 11 "I a skeptic, he will 
......... ............. Hie convii'Hoii that Mr. 
Owen is a masf.-i1- buffder. The remarkable 
structure he has rai-ed i' symmetrically ami 
firmlv based on canonical aiiHuu ity—the sei ip- 
lures'. Helms laid hi- loundatioiis strong “in 
proofs ot holy writ.." He opens his quest w ilh

Spiritual phenomena.
hanllv lx SINGULAR PHENOMENA.

I>EAllT!vxsi;it—I eneluse you un article from 
Hie "New Orleans Chrjsthui Advocate" of 
March 12th, written by a minister of high stand-

kimw
it i- i,

their nu n eiieh.inting mil III,

S|.|l It. -.1
A nd illlhlelic.' 'Wri t Ilk'' belli Ihey pour,

tn nil bm th,
niw I i-1 Iha 
niotl . : I- li
lt..... . i' -' I

IV it Ii . i iaging fe.u la! -i

Th. t. :■:.;. bi? n-. put'oeg ii..

Itei'aii'c we paint them ..... .I with wing'; 
I know ili.it Ihey arcTrieiid' I Ac known,

That lived and trod Hie earth like me ;
Thal I hey mb'i il no idle throne,

But in a world ol love hie be :

honor to subject Ihe lieW diietliue to the test iff 
the most rigid -seruliiiy ;' lie all'miis to have done 
so lioth in letter ami in spirit ; he presents the 
results.of his iiolelaligable investigations,ami 
follows with a pi-r-pieuous summing up ol his 
convictions.; convictions,, which forced them 
selves upon him again-t his expectations, and al- 
uiii't.in antagonism to his desire.

The narration of his tii't pei'imal experience 
in th>- field of spiritual inquiry is thus ingenuous- 
ly preluded :

■■ l |. t" ihl. Hill"’ I II v\ u, . 0 In Hik-. a- '’"'Iiiaiiy uilUlims 
lh-. in \agiii* iitilit'hH ih,ii tl- i«-at-, hi Ihh v.i’ibl. any

ing and whiw integrity none will dispute. Thr; 
w itiie.'ses mentioned give it unquestioned autlmr- ; 
ity -L ami a singular thing about tlie matter, they 
were all religious persons, ami for tli<’ must part 
members of the (Irtlmdox church. 1 send it, Imp- ; 
ing it may be of service.

< lur circle improves, and we are doing a good I 
work. Be.'pectfully, ,1. M. G. \\non.

.\!Mm, b'in.

rear a garden with lofty trees, and a fountain 
that murmured mid plashed therein us In the 
.stillness of the country. A superb suite of 

i rooms, halls hung with erim-on satin damask 
'.ami adorned by large Venetian mirrors, ter- 
। ininated in a dining-room 'of magnificent pro- 

portions. The miisje-romu joined file Hitllc-u- 
muup r. Here tlie marquise—herself-Hie very- 
star' of these iwZu re he evenings — gathered 
around her artists, musicians and men of letters 
Notwithstanding her age there was, says her 
triemi, a look of permanent and unehiinging 
loveliness in lo r fair, patrician features, and in 
her gracious and gentle manners an indefinable 
charm. < fne evening she saw her .standing near 
a fine oil-painting uf herself by a distinguished 
artist of New York, M. Jagnoni, and the beauty 
depleted in tliat portrait seemed to her not nt nil

an.I iii van v i \ I.i.ii-i h..'..I-
nut ond.-t A ml -n I love Unni m'ore ami linin’!

lint ila\ IV hat .1 I "111 mind- air lll|. .|
with 11i.a: i mti>; wla n v ai h. at thu .1. ail pa - with
n h»nu Hhu I)"! IU'IimHV ib

I hr nun tahd* up and
bl'-athi'."f h"|"- and i.f laith ami "I pl.iy.-i Hut 
lb>Te i- HO I.' Il 1 H ll I Cl III II-, fl.'lll Ilia! solelull 
olliee lh.it d-T' lug long to |o!|t,w ami know wlieic

thine, bui -t a-i.i«- Hi-- Umd- "f life, and dan* » \i n

when \mi d|"< (••I Ui i|| ||ir LUrUhtl^ i’U

>hall join them in their gliul'ome glee, 
sh.ill .'ing witli them Hie Jietni'y song, •

And know my'soul in life made free 
ptbe’i shalt-mar with laney T 'kill, 

shall reivl sweet in love sublime ; 
shall M-rve the true with steady will, 

Nor Ie.ir tlm bimleiaiice ot time :
1 there'ball learn the wiM--,t lore, 
A nd love tlm angel. .. .....and more !
1 love tlm angel-, inure and mure, 
.’I he more I near the Summer Land 

I bear their tread on that sweet shore,

what -n|ir«mr ah 4..M> w<>ih<l f"il'>w ne\i.’'i
’This tii't and iiim\p" l' d^i|eve!op!imnt took 

plane at Naples, Italy, .it the resideimi' of the 
I In--i.in Minister, <ui the eveiling of Mateh yilli, 
ts.'.il. All the parti.-' pal tieipmit therein were 
"imiiee'. experiment.di-t' and unbeliever'." 
The 'lory nt the iimidi iit i' thus emmisely told :

arc ui.ulc iw n.'. tiffing). \\„ Hying pr.si mvi' 
out of your -rabt. thill tin moili'i, with on palpa
ble hamlv’nn'l yoiithhil Pum. I"llou- yon holm', 
irnd 1t-.A w ilb i.iii-;.-. hp- th.it ypiiwill not 

-Weep I"| yon l:n"V t hat tic- b.d"- L mg -b op
oigTiTHr-I I'll ml. an.I ivt luul nd aW.iy to'ome 
iinpo"ibl. t"i: oic. but i- -till l."\ . i ing in .ii, a ith 
baby lip- -.ai.'.-ly iinfo|-|,d in -pifilii.il life,

And hall believe with them I stand.
’flie ii-ion grows mid I' Iio dream, 

They come to me and there I go — 
I ilo.it along Time'' Mimmer stream, \

And there abundant entrance know ; 
They ope lor me Lite'-, peaily door, 
And teach me love them more and more I

il hut ebe licbit Iver.
tlm mind it-elf alive witli immoital Ido-siim? 
lb-.es it imt, imb ed, lilt a bimt.-ii fiein humanity 
and n (pall fo m Hie woild '

Tlmt" al<■ no mom m rs aimu.g Ilms,- who know 
of SphilualBiii ; Ho t'- an mm.'.who b.-li.-v in 
death ; He-ri- ale none Aiko weep. 'aye lei the'

THE "DEBATABLE LAND."

aiM .ublhi । ah ah-wrl that I Mull b-

M ulaJhr ik I

। ul< >1 a few llfiii i.-h-s tiiH‘hlbj:

• Mtuli*. if n»*‘i 
If ••/«♦ <rh>» utr
•Hott i i<1hu’oii<‘ cm Jaliiicl M :!• hihuilm'IIp K .’•! I 
in< aii^uiT tt linlever to ) >
• You think not, • rrjolii. .. • Lei Mir
II jou ih- Urn. Th......

r»u'till ril/.Tbrih nhi» Jhf 
stir trill III-, flom that i'll)

As the result of an experiment of three or four 
leLmns, all nJ whom were " noviees and uiibe- 
iewis." that the above singularly rvaet coinci

dence in testimony mid fart was ealeiilated'to 
prove as Mr. Owen implies, an overturning siir- 
jiiIm' Io all the Investigators, every one will readi
ly admit.

’ Toward the conclusion of the volume, the read
er comes upon tlie following supernatiirally re
markable statement, which'Is given under the 
heading of

If llnbeit Dab’ Owen L what hr solemnly tn
b'eHly pre--, nr.- of Ila blit
thrrr I- Im III..Iii ning a- w .til Ibu... w Im.bav hu

inirrK hr i>. ainl wfiat ihr evidence hr present
brai - luminous willir Il irt II .-hirrfr ainl

Culllfnll. a t llirllil
.You do li"t lo-e you 11 I, lul,. Hil l an- with Jon ; 
the accii't"iiii 'l place I-filled. Your Voice lall' 
onanolhei .ar. fillet and b'-Hei -I han y "iii eai I li
ly 'Cll-e Ilie \ "ice y<>ii hear l-nf aludiler W| III, 
but .'till the Voice id hoe the i"! Hl is I IIIlocelid 
ent bei-au-e of -pilitiml mold. Vol It 'till i'll 
form ; and Ho-i, alm whi'-h they enter is nut sp 
remote.and '" fai away that it eanimt be reached 
by yimr thought-and y onrprayei'.

This i. Hie wot k of >piritiialrm. While you 
milk"'death a, tenor, while you -hi.... lit with 
gloom, while i on cloth., it witli ile-pondeiiry and 
dread ami l. ai, I h. !• 1- need of >pii it nali-m in 
the world. While you place y<mt friend'lar oil' 
nnd make Hmm stay in -.mie unk'iiown higher re
gion of doubt, keeping wide the gaping gulf tlmt 
divides yon, in tenor b -t thr-y haimt you with 
their Imagi- while you do till' there i- need of 
Spirituali-m . while you keep a darkened and 
veiled chamber in each |i"U'e anil-masses of 
places devoted Io meiimry, merely’ in older Unit 
Hu- living meet not the fiend, and -a Ihal their 
name may lint be brimtlu d. Hu re is need of .'spir
itualism ; while yen d'-ny that actual almo-pliere

Hinrotighly in .earnest- thru im mail 'inrr " tho 
man < bi 1-1 " Ini' born a grrat. r benefaclor.ff Ihr 
human ram, ami no man has I... .. more deseri 
ing of tlm gratrful thank' of thr entire family of 
man . .for Imlmrt Palrt >ivn ha' litli'd thr Veil of 
flic 1 d'-cure and trill thr Temple of Doubt front 
top tn boimm It II" lotlgrr Irmaill' lor tl' to 
'imdr with Imwrd Imad' and an iin-pokrii pang 
at Imart il. admission ot its verily :

" TUaUxUhiI boui h«* h< in u In hup

mill living plrartl'cr that Inal.. parr alive
and people.I w ith a- many fninm a- your eaith i 
peopled. c.motlr." my i iad' of brings a-king t< 
br hranl. wailing Io hr r.... gqizrd, throngim 
nrunml yon witli benedictions ami hle-Mug' 
thrrr i- ...... I ..( this.

lor th.'sib iit bourne has brconir ir>oiiaiit with 
immoitai viiring-, aml'thr lu-t 11avrlrrhanre- 
t in nr<|, bringing with him " glad tidings of great 
joy."

Il Mr. Owen I- not as hom'st as hr is at iulinitr 
pains to-ay mid seem (and wrmran no discimr- 
te-y to him' in raising tlm quc'tmn, and we frank
ly admit tliat his averments of honesty air wrll 
'U'laiind by hi.'evidence, both in’maum'r and 
matIrt.) if hr is playingthrdi'srmblinghy puerile 
with the "eternal ii iilirs " ami molly trilling, 
tor tin; reward" of a pii"ipg noloi mty and a pal
try prhny, w ith thr grand aluL'olemu question of 
man’s immortality, limn dors, he d.'set ve tn have 
londrr ami deeper ami iiileti'vr and bitterer tin- 
atlmmas InnIrd al him than hair ever yet brim 
lainiclmd firm hitman lips upon a tinman Imad— 
fol with no 'prnitirrskill ha'Im 'ought tobetray 
thr human Mini in it- drarrst liupr.

I hr question ot tliis agr of ipmstions—of this 
ago winch wr, with .... isideralde 'bowing anil 
'omr vanity, arr p|ra'"d Io rail thr Girat Age—

Mr. Livermore, a gi'iitleumn well known in 
New York commercial and social circles,.Inst a 
female relative, named Estelle, who, on her 
death-bed, promised, if possible, to return ami 
give him indubitable assnrrtnee of .her eonlinm d 
existeiiee. Eleven years after her decease, utter 
her promise, which he hml never hoped to have 
fulfilled, had faded from his remembrance, Mr. 
Livermore is astounded, at a private seance of a 
Aira. Fox, in Hie following iminm r:

•• An l)h»n>hj:ib'd MJb'’l;il^«•»•. like gun/'1. n».-u fnilii lhh 
ll»<«t IhIiIihI uh. hiciVimI alfiit Hu* in<>in, ami dually rann* ‘n 
ll*>lit nf i|A. \’ImtiTtlls -It’l lt li ;il MHihils «!•««• h-aril. ’I'hr 
gati/<a«llki* MibMani t* a-'imH'il lh- hmii ••( a human In-ad 
u.iuthI. Ihn rnvurltig drawn uli><r aftitid tin* mak. Ii 
tnijrln d nf*. llnm i»‘ffdnd.and again appr<>arlti'd. 1 ift og 
fd/vd :in nlilnitg Mlb*l:nin% mti'TW <>U ill- iddr |Ho-llb'd 
b> «»*♦ and in thH ravlivth- light uas brilliant. Ininlhls 
I Innki-d liduntl) b»ratari*, tun nnnr apprau-d. Again II 
ri'r-d' d. ami rigalii apprnarlwd. Thh.llnm I p-ii rl vd an 
• ye, A Ihltd tlim* ll.mnvd ha« ku aid. ai’rompanlrd h) 
i'ki lrh':il -"iiud*. and uh«*u..a thbd linn’, it ramr rlnM- tn 
mr, .(>• light had hrlkdib'hrd ihr gan/»’ had rh.mgrd 
!<>i m ; a frinalr hand gia-p”«l It. ruiiiTallug Ilk h»wr part 
nf th-fav. but Ihr uppur put wa-r-irakd; IlwaHthalnf 
EM'-lk -I--, fnirliuad and riptr—lnii In prrfrrtlnn. The

After this passing strange riiiwitiv the visit- 
ant is stated to have reappeared several times, 
.....lining more and more clearly defined, until 
Ihe entire form was visible ; and this communi
cation is purported to have been received :

• ‘ My heart Is full of Jny. We caiitmt be grateful ehottgh 
h» the Giver of thh great I.... . I have seen your hear I-’■ 
the shadows that rented upon It. the lights that now glorify 
It. Br hajipv and fear nut. reare be with,you always.

Mu. Ennoii—The following very remarkable | 
phenomena were witnessed in <'oviligton Conn- j 
I v. this Male, io December hi't. I w i'h to sub- . 
mit them to the contributors of yourseirulilie eol- 
iimii. hoping to hear from tlmm through the same 
at an early day. They need not try to dodge be
hind the plea of uulruthfulio'ss, as every word 
can be established bi-vond Hie question of a doubt. 
There were more than a dozen witnesses, lor I 
whose veracity 1 can avouch. Yoursell and Bro. 
John Mathews can avouch for me.

. On the thirteenth day of December last, about ; 
four <ij'|oek i'. m., Mrs. Ward, an old lady living । 
witli her’sotT, being.in tlie house alone, was Mir- \ 
prised to see corn stalk', sticks, bark, etc., .'trike | 
the door-shutter uml fall on the Hoof’. She arose, : 

-went’to the door, but, seeing no one, she lieeitme 
alarmed, and called lo r daughter-iii-la w, who was 
.soiiie_paees Hom Hie house, In the field, saying to 
her to run there, hu an i-vll spirit was there (or 
“ Hie devil," to use her own words.) Mrs. Ward, 
on reaching Hie hoU'C and witnessing the phe- 
uomeiia, was so miu li-frightened that she was 
immediately seized with an ague. .Mr. Ward, 
who was some distance from Hie house, witli 
another man, at work, was sent for. Pieces ot 
wood, bark, corn-stalks aiu) light-wood (pine) 
striking against thtAiloor-'liiitter still continued. 
He sent tor sevi nd of liis neighbors, who wit
nessed it through Sunday, Monday and Tuesiliiy, 
till eight or nine o’clock, when it ceased.

Pieces of wood eighteen or twenty ilivhcs III 
length,-and two to three inches in diameter, were 
brought from tlie woods, a distance of one hun
dred yards or more. Wood placed lienr Hie fire, 
for lighting purposes fur tlie family, wits taken 
upintlieir presence nnd spirited to the same 
door-sliuHeti Mr. Ward’s daughter, who was 
.washing the table ware, had all the teaspoons 
forced from her hands by this unseen power, and 
carried to the same place. A carpenter's chisel 

• was found, which Mr. lyard snys is not his, and 
no owner in the eimimunity can lie found. A 
rumbling noise on tln!>kmise top attracted their 
attention, and on examination fiMKhel or more 
of dirt or earth was found lodged there, which 
luul Hie appearance of having liven burned in Ilie 
tire. Some of the earth is still on the house. Mr. 
Editor, if curiosity should carry you there soon, 
you can see it.

A large bar-plow, weighing fifteen to eighteen 
.pounds, was seen by some of Hie family to rise 
op ami settle on the top of Hie house, and you 
can see it there when you go alter the earth. It 
stands a living witness of all the other incidents 
here recorded,.for no man could throw it where 
it is. Then1 tire many other incidents in eoiinee- 
tion with these-flume) most,remiukiiblephenom- 
ena, which would consume too much space and 
time to record.

1 know most of the people who witnessed tlie 
facts recorded, nnd know the most of them to lie 
a religious, ehnreh-going people. I again refer 
you to the Rev. Jolin Mathews, of your city, for 
inv I'lmlaetef.

'rhe nbove is submitted to Dr. 'I'. 0. Suipmers, 
Jr., A. S. Andrews, I), D. Steele, and other scien; 
tists of. the uge, hoping sunn to henr from theni 
tlirough the columns of life New Orleans Chris
tian Advocate. 1 i’un;-very truly and fraternally,

" AV. 0. Menefee.
Orion, Ala.-, Mb. 23i/, Wl.

exaggerated.
But' the visit of nil others that seems to have 

made' the most impression on the writer was a 
ti te-a-t'te dinner, followed by an evening of 
inenmrable confidences and experiences. On a 
charming terrace enclosed by glass, that over
looked the moonlit garden, the two ladies talked 
and took their entree, while the pauses in their 
conversation were filled by the silvery plash of 
the fountain. The scene, as described by the 
writer, might have presented a subject for one of 
Birket Foster's beautiful landscapes. The mar
quise had been talking of “Spiritism." as well as 
of Loud Bvron. She was what is called “u writ- 
ih'i in, ilium," had volumes of communications 
from dear friends whom she believed to be often 
near her, and bv whom she was consoled and-- 
strengthened. The American lady, though at 
the time lio convert to “Spiritism," was, natural
ly, not unwilling .to hold a seance with Lord By. 
ion.

Their conversation was followed later in tho 
evening by a solemn invocation to the spirit of 
the departed poet. Previously to this, however, 
the marquise absented herself fora few moments, 
and returned with an elaborately wrought steel 
box, containing,"among other precious memen
toes of Lord Byron, the chain and medallion 
taken from his neck alter death, and sent toiler 
by his sister, Mrs. Leigh. After these relics had 
been regarded with snd and curious eyes by the 
two ladies, tlie casket was replaced on its shrine. 
The marquise then returned, and, taking down a 
large manuscript volume in a crimson cover, 
opened it and bent her fine classic head over her 
clasped hands as if in prayerT- After sitting si
lent for a moment, she raised her head and said, 
“He will speak with us." The A>merieiin lady 
ventured to ask some questions through the me
diumship of her friend. The answers, we are 
told, came like magic, and were written down 
witli the utmost rapidity and facility. A list of 
the questions proposed ami the answers received 
are given in the article. Some of the communi
cations from Lord Bvron are of so edifying a 
character thev afford reason to hope that the no
ble poet has not yet fallen from that slate of 
grace to which,according to Mrs. Beecher Stowe, 
lie had attained through the prayers of Lady By
ron. '■•■-.

you afraid Io np|il'l.yonr vice,-? Are you airaid : 
. of the cloi-ter and the -ih nt ronin whi te your

loved ones have lain ' >|iame, then, for you Io: 
bend Ihe fim-e in piayer. simmo, limn, for you । 
to siy that God |- near, if llm-e sweet Ilies-i ngets j 
soalfriglit you.. Whit' ymi grow in that laith | 
that claims comiiiiiiiiiui wifli the highest, yet w ill ■ 
reject any iuw nf hi- mi'-'cng.-rs ! What! you 
grow in that faith Hml claim- tlm pre'enee ol tlm 
eycof Gu.l -ernliidzing you)- actions daily, ami

. yel areafi.ihl of tlm kind pr.-sem-e of the mini-- , 
tering mother, or a swe.-t,l,,;he, or an allemlaul 
friend ' Ale your thought.' on h, limn, that you 
yviiuld not have wnir friends know tlmm ' Huw, 
then, shall you lim.-t ibecyeuf that Infinite Soul 
will m.-yam prilf.." s . - every thought and deed? 

....-N'hthing would mc mr uplift the world from 
it- Hir;i!ld-mi and d.u kn---s: nothing would -miner 
make live- pyre (han tlm recognition of the pres
ence of miid-icring ;itige|. ■ See to it that tlm al-

. tars hat e a lighted li.re, ami I hat the lamp i- tilled 
with the .di of line . foi behold limy are at your 
very ddoi's a‘mi thresholds. They open the door, 
t.hey enter, tlmy ale iii your mid'l : tiny see 
your thought'.

ImAim' riea when a spew-storm cause' the rail
ways to^m iib'tnmn-il, when it fall' to between 
threyand four feet. they signalize to pm next 

-St.'itioii, that a relief corps may be sent out.-and 
. tin'engine is provided with a powerful stmw- 

• shovel that plow* though tlm snow and reb ases 
the train.' that are bound Maleriali'm and reli
gion i-orn-'pohd to this in the world. Theology 
and materialism have madly Idocked the path
way uf immoH.il life. Theology has refused to 
advance, and materiali-m lias scornfully scattered 
the snow tlaki.. of .scientific facts all about the 
world until there was no inure an open pathway 

- to the other world. The signals have gone out; 
the relief trains have been sent; the powerful 
voice of the Spirit has come from the other side 
to limi t tlie advancing train of humanity ; amt 
these snow-Hakes, so formidable when piled one 
above another, before the absolute fact of spirit
ual truth fall by the wayside and leave the path
way stiaight ami flee to the world of souls. This 
is it' liii"i'm to the earth.

ot tlm pr. iailing materialistic skrplirlsm uf thr 
agri- Nor tn nt:.’

Wliri) mm air thus grimnilly brought to re- 
imnnrr limit rxprrtalion-of and belief in immor
tality. and arorpt to die tlm drath of tlm beast of 
thu Ii. bl. lin y arr brought to livr vrry nearly as 
tln/bea'l liv—M'nsiially ; selfishly and grossly 
M'li'Ually ' to throw "If all moral accountability, 
ami Iri'klr — lv abandon Ihem-elves.lo tbrgrnvrl- 
ing Sardanapalian philosophy—eat, di ink and br 
nmrry.- mi more. Wlmn such a pits* is arrived- 
at. one of two tilings is inevitable : wide spread 
spiritual demoralization or a new gospel and a 
m w order of di-pim.'atmn.

Tlm man who. ill this -critical jmmltiri', reso
lutely gird' up hi- intvlhetual Inins, ealmly lakes 
tlm lamp ot impaitially enlightened philosophical
ill'll'.a i ill atrl go.--

r^:1" With the hope ol idling Boston with re- 
morse, the .’■'piiiigtiebl Ib publiemi pitbli'ln ' an 
extinct Hom [he biography of SanimjlLlY-May, 
who repro'i iit- hi- father eomiug.inTroiii a-WaTk 
find say ing: " A -1 p.i"ed Hie <_,>!-. I Granary Burial 
Ground, I -aw Hi.H the tomb was open in which 
I knew wire Hie btnaiii' of James I Hi': and. 
With the llclp of tlli'.'iAtoll, I opened tlie lid of 
Otis’s Ctflill. nnd behold! tbe-(<nfn was full of 
the fibrous roots of the elm". I 'pi'i iaHy thick ami 
inatti'd about the ,'kull : ami, going out, I looked 
tip at a noble, u rd.mt I'mlduck elm, ami there, 
in transfigured gloi y. wiis all that was material 
of James Otis." “Ami now.” adds Hie Repub
lican, “ some.wretched, common-place, modern 

'Bostonian lias burned up James Otis for fire
wood I”

Oli-Iilly oil! from the carnal eeli'iimnies of the 
earthly v> 'Hbule, whereeaHng and drinking amt 
'cn-mnl revelry are the accepted ^ummuiu Ivuum 
"I exi'tem'e — who goes nut into Hie “ between 
darkrn'" " in qiii 't of a further life and a higher 
purp"'e for living, if sm-h there be, ami returns- 
with 'iieh vital rays in proof of a gluriou' light 
that I' beyond, as (if he is honest) Mr. Owen lias 
ayiiiiilly brought back with him. ami has set 
Instrim-iy around about in the.earthly vestibule 
for om God-ward illumination - Hint man lias the 
tnir.ieiilous 'ati-faction of dispelling all rutioiHi! 
ini'givings touching the herealter of tlie.grave 
and the’lorever of our heritage.- That man has 
ri’lh-d back the ponderous stone of mateiialism, 
ami the dyad have walked forth before our eyes.

To a mil j ze Mr. tiwen's te-timony. and rest im
plicit belief in hi'iis-iiiaiiee ofsinci'iify. iseqniva-, 
h ut to accepting Hie radiant crown of etermil 
life. Todo othernise is .'imply impossible ;dhere 
i' no lurlher grpiiml for question ; the thrilling 
<-oiivirtion that "this is even mi" forces itself. 
Tlm expiring tlmm- is rekindled on the altar of 
l aith ; the nearly yielded victory over Death is 
fully te-won. Life is no longer an enigma which 
a blind ehanee has set for us to unriddle, nnd 
from which, wlmn tearfully inn iddlcd, we pass 
to no result. Life is a magnificent gift, amt not. 
a sorry areident—the gift of a wise, re.'pmisible 
ami bciu'lieent IThimisE; therefore a growiitg 
glory, ultimately unfolding into a perfected bless
ing. —

Let us hasten slowly to dispossess ourselves 
of our belief in so fair a heritage. Before wo 
bury our faces In the dust amt erv out, " There 
is no light," h l Us tii-'t be just enough to our
selves to look inward and upward, amt see 
whether there lie om- oronnt. Let u's not cluse 
our eyes nnd sny, " IVe see nut.”

Alter ruthlessly stripping away all the repel
ling com-umitilnts of 'hallow formalism, tricky 
charlatans and mercenary-impo'tors, who would 
not hesitate to " turn a penny " even by pluck
ing nut tin; ey-es of the dead,.it must he candidly 
admitted 'there 'till remains a ^liihiiiirmnn, thimi 
in .Spiritualism which emits Hie fim' lustre of ii 
main of virgin gold: and, among tlie teeniing 
swijim of transparently .-clmming pretenders, it 
iiiiii't be acknowledged that there are men ami. 
wonipn uf exalted mural north, high culture 
and di'pa'siupate rea'oiiing powers— individuals 
whose integrity is above que-tion. ami whose 
coiifeS'imis of faith are entitled to thoughtful 
eoti'idi'iiiHon. Not to impugn his motives on 
mere 'uspicioimaiuono this latter class of wit- 
ii,'~M's we are cuii'tiained to accord Mr. Owen a 
place. . •' ... - '

Concerning pretenders so thinly disguised that 
one instinctively scorns to heroine their dupe, 
even to the.e.xtent of according tlmm a nmment’s 
atteiitioii. it should be borne in mind tlmt the

Mr. Owen claims to have transcribed this 
statement from- the-private diary of Mr. Liver- 
■ffinre. What is to be said of it? Tliat it is Hie 
record of n veritable, actuality ? or that Mr. Liv-' 
ef-more was a lunatic or a foul? To conclude 
that he was a lunatic or fool would be Hie easiest 
and perhaps the most practical way of disposing 
of the matter: and sueh'-a conchislon would 
square with a tolerable degreelif accuracy to the 
•• hard-lmadeil " materialistic's view. But it 
would imt ni'iT'sarily follow that Mr. Livermore 
was either om- or the other.

There is only one possible' escape from Mr. 
Owen's aceumiihitlun of proofs—only o e feasi- 
blewayuf rejecting his mass of corroborating 
evidence—ami that is by rejecting him. To nil- 
mit that his word is the word of a man, and to 
aeeept him as an intelligent investigator, is to 
believe i"/■ f"!■<■<'■ He advaneiys nothing, and 
venture' tii'nssiime nothing on “snap "judg
ment. His investigations wereeidered into witli 
the declared purpose of exploding n liumlmg 
(wfiii h hi-primarily believed Spiritualism tn be); 
he pursues the subject by byways and highways 
with leisurely anil watchful deliberation; aiid 
his convli-tjnns are based upon conclusions which 
lire the results of years of patient investigation', 
both in Europe and America. His language is 
not the language of a one-idea enthiishist. lie 
speaks as one who “had his wits about him,” 
and wits that were sharp enough and ready 
enough to detect Hie trick, if tril l; 'there was. 
His M'li-i.ini affirmation Hint there was no trick is 
entitled i -i some measiire.of credence.

There ...I lie no ImsitMion of iidmittiiigMr.- 
Owen to ut least (his much direct credit. Had

■he chosen a more ui'iterM theme, and expended 
■upon it Ihe same admirable degree of logical 
skill and thoroughly exhaustive research, he 
would have achieved';! fame second to that of no 
celebrity ol' this generation. And we may safe
ly join witli him in this : '

more shining the liglit the more the moths will 
fly into nnd obscure it. Counsel should therefore •

••If. MHitr day. their should appear a mail, endowed 
allk-w|ih the highest sphimni gifts at d with IhemoM 
tin I nr nt m«tal and Ihtvllcctual powers, hh Influence on 
ri'. Ill/rd Mu ll-tv inigh: be inllurn^c.<,

We'Imuld not hesitate1-to go further, and say 
it iriiiibl be imniimse.

OfSpiritiiaHMn. this: Tim subject is assuming 
a gravity of importance that render' Ihe taking 
of it up and sitting uf it^an admissible dutv for 
any and every authoritatively competent’veldcle 
of intelligence. Sqrely we arc not so unwisely 
intolerant as to lose the benefits of a possible 
good because it comes in questionable guise. If 
there.is any good in Spiritualism, let us find tliat 
good out. Ii there is not any good in it, let us 
know it, and scatter the doctrine to the four 
winds. The world is not so rich in spiritual 
gift' that it can-afford to ignore or indifferently 
cast aside any.inetlmd that holds out the promise 
of yielding aii increase in grace. The query that 
vexed the soul of the ancient prophet: If a man 
die, shall he live? has returned upon the modern 
world, and is vexing it with twofold intensity. 
Tlie bible emphatically says man shall live again; 
but, alas ! the modern world has become far too 
wise to accept the bible as the.rm/c iiueum of its 
faith ; and faith, being without other anchorage, 
is no lunger " sure and steadfast." If there is 
anyway open whereby a faith so desirable, so 
relining and ennobling may be universally reha
bilitated in the hearts of men, in the name of the 
highest interests of humanity let that open way- 
lie widened, that all may see’the exceeding beau
ty tlieieuf, and walk therein. At any pains, it 
by any pains it is to be gut at, let us have the 
truth of this matter. Let earth and air, and the 
blue o'l'ihanging vault, divinely fretted with 
golden lire, be ransacked to bring this sublime 
truth—if truth it be—home to every heart. Into 
the nostrils of the perishing man of dust let us 
endeavor-to breathethe breath of the ni w life.

In eonclusioii : The most sturdy materialist, 
who dares trust his impregnability so far as to 
take up Mr. Owen's book and deliberately read 
itthrough, will lay it aside—if he believes'in tlie 
author's assurances of good faith—with this in- 

. voluntary admission i It is sufficient.
G. W. Kendall.

manifestations in Havana, n. y.
This valley.has long felt the need of test-medi

ums. Wc have been favored with a few itiner
ant ones, but none resident, save the lirim old 
hindmnrks, Dr. E. W. Lewis and his inestimable 
wife. But now we believe our want is being 
supplied. At Havana, TLA., Is a first class rap
ping medium, who was promised the more ad-

-. WHAT IS TRUTH P

On Hie finite plane Truth can be'accepted ns 
line of the results of the ticfum of the human 
soul upon nnd its experiences with mutter. And 
in proportion as Hie action and experiences have 
hem great, and of an elevated and progr'ssive 
nature, hr that degree through development does 
it npproaeh the sublime heights of infinite truth, 
which truth is a eonnecTing link between the in
finite mid the finite. It may be compared to the 
liglit wbiflfeinnmites from the great l’arentSoul, 
ami fulls Upon us the germ and offspring of in
finite being,; Now, heeording to the measure of 
our development and unfolding, do we perceive 
(lie light of Truth; ns it shines ever with tho 

-brightness of Hie glorious sun, guiding the hu
man soul as it threads its way upward through 
the different-phuies of material lite. Some, souls 
are so enveloped in materiality that only tho 
faintest gleams of tlie liglit of Truth can here- - 
cognized by them, while others drink it in as the 
fully-developed llmyer drinks in the rays of light 
from Hie noonday sun. As our souls progress 
and unfold, Wil perceive more of the light of 
Truth and comprehend its truer meaning, and this 
is Hie programme through all eternity.

But what is error, or what we term evil ? and 
wlmt relation,does'it bold to Truth? It may 
properly be termed a lower grade of Truth, for 
thesejiliuies or grades of Truth rise and full, like 
tlie various notes of music, in accordance with 
tlie manner in which they are impressed upon 
different minds. Truth is Hie result of our ex-

vanced type of .spirit manifestation—materiali~ 
zation; That promise has been made good. On 
the night of i'eli. 23d; IS71, live spirit hands were 
seen by the members of the family, two ladies 
and myself. , Q

The appliancesUsed were the most simple. A 
bed-spread was nailed in front of ,n small bed
room door, with an aperture over the top of six
teen Indies. Tlm liglit was kept burning, placed 
so the rays could not illuminate too brightly the 
i.rtmipoM cabinet, and yet sulliclent light was 
there to diseerma^dn on the Hour. There was 
no curiain in front of tlie aperture over the bed
spread. After sitting about eight minutes', ap
peared !irstxentr'linnd—oh, so beautiful! then 
came another; then two together, seemingly 
the hands of one-pe-rson ; last, the. hand of a col
ored person. Ai my request the medium came 
out, as it affects her very peculiarly, causing ex
cessive chilliness and sickness of the .stomach. 
We then formed a circle around the table, and 
the ownership of the. hands was immediately 
claimed. The twb ladies present—not members 
of the family—are not firm believers in Spirit
ualism, but would instantly discountenance the 

■idea that it was the result of collusion or fraud. 
One of the ladies has been nt tlie Moravia mate
rializations, and claims that this medium’s (Mrs, 
Compton) powers are superior to the mcdhimbr 
there. Mrs. Compton has been a medium only a 
few weeks. We believe this is glory’ enough for 
one day. Should you deem tlie above worthy of 
publication, you are at liberty to use it.

I have been informed by the moderator that 
tlm form of an infant child appeared, also the 
face of an o]d lady, and recognized at .seance 
given on Friday evening, 20th lust.

IFaMDl.’, A". }'. G. 0. Hiubahd.

KrilliniNcenccM of I.a MnrqtiiKe <lc 
Boissy (the Conn (css Guicciolu).

AX INTERESTING STORY.

Miss Emily Faithfull, editor of the London Vic
toria Magazine, calls attention to a leading article 
in the November number, contributed by Miss M. 
II. I). S , of Philadelphia. Miss Faithfull intro
duces the article by n few words of earnest com
mendation. She admires the fidelity and loyalty 
which urge the courageous vindication of a 
friend, and gladly affords an American lady an 
opportunity to relate her personal experience of 
one who has been brought prejudicially before' 
the public by a distinguished American author
ess. The writer of these interesting reminis
cences having enjoyed the society of the Mar
quise de Poissy, more widely known as the cele
brated Countess Guiceioli, in the privacy of her 
own home, having been her guest not only at her 
large and brilliant receptions in Paris, but for 
days together at her beautiful villa near Flor
ence, found in her such rare attractions of mind 
and heart as to call forth this tribute of her af
fectionate and grateful remembrance. An ac
quaintance, commencing at an evening paity in 
Paris, March, IMS, soon ripened into an intimate 
and cordial friendship, followed by a correspond
ence which was continued until the death of the 
marquise in the spring of 1«73.

The writer describes the Parisian residence of 
the countess as a sumptuous abode, having in the

perience, no matter on what plane, whether high-^- 
or low, be it on the bass or tenor notes on tho 
scale of life. Consequently Truth can have no 
near relation to eternal ana fixed principles. For 
instance: The, principles of mathematics exist 
eternally—past, present and future—eternally 
the same. , •

That fixed and eternal -principles do exist, is a 
self evident fact. But it does not follow that 
truths are:changeless principles, for they have 
nothing in common with each' other. If this 
ground be temibl.e, there can be. no absolute 
Truth, for what is discovered to be. an absolute 
fact or principle is beyond Truth, is more certain 
and positive in its nature than Truth can be, as 
we understand its uses to the soul. We cannot 
beliew ii thing that wu kuoin. Why? Because 
knowledge is positive and belief is.negative. IC 
we arrive nt a conclusion, after mature consid
eration and the best use of our faculties, the. re
sult is a .truth to us, because it is the greatest 
conception that the mind could receive at the 
time. With the light at our command we might 
suppose that the discovery was an absolute truth, 
or principle ; but when to-morrow's light dawns 
upon us it throws new shadings on the sun, and 
we realize that yesterday1 we “ saw through a 
glass darkly.” Thus we. see the uses of Truth 
to mankind. It takes us by the hand and leads 
us Into the darkn'ess that our, souls must pass 
through in order to gain growth by experience 
with mutter, mid thus accomplishes its develop
ment through this action. And so will it ever 
lie, as we jiass on through the cycles of time and 
eternity, Truth will legit us onward and upward 
nearer and nearer to the Infinite Universal Soul.

We may never grasp infinitude; because that 
embraces all souls and all things, from the small-, 
est atom to the grandest universe, 
' “ We are lifif-parts of eno stupeiiiliiiis whole,

Whose body Nature Is, aud God Ihe soul.’-’—.
With this view of the subject, how unwise and 

more than foolish is it for a finite being to Insist 
that he has or can arrive nt an absolute truth on 
any subject or any thing. Our life experiences 
teach us that what we regard to-day as Truth 
takes a different garb to-morrow in some or all 
respects.

We have said that error was truth on a lower 
grade. Why ? Because the highest conception 
of the most inferior kind is just as true to that 
mind as is the loftiest or sublimest thought of 
the seraphic soul, for what is error to tlie higher, 
is truth, for the time being, to the less devel
oped soul. Consequently what we term evil is 
undeveloped good. The ore from the mountain 
has to go through the necessafy process of re
fining in order to tiring out the fine gold for man s 
use. So truth and error are a conglomerate which 
awaits the sifting,process of truth, ere it is avail
able to the soul, as it passes on through matter.; 
and thus the. soul becomes educated and devel
oped by its incarnation upon the material plane.

Trulli, beautiful Truth ! thy mission to man
kind is glorious and sublime. And as thou dost 
appear to ps in thy various robes, may we not 
mistake thee, tint learn to discern and accept 
thee whether we meet thee in the dark valleys of 
life or on the more elevated planes of existence, 
wheretheseintillations of thy glory come stream
ing upon’us from the grand centre of infinite 
life. B. B. Hill-

Spriiil/Jii lil, Muns.*... -„..-.- . ^^^a ^^^ - .—————— _
“ Oh, thou wondrous life of all Hipt lives, ever 

being revealed yet evermore bidden, ever ad- 
vaneing to view yet ever receding from our sight, 
mystery of mysteries yet reality of realities. 
May oiir daily lives be so ordered by the love ot 
truih, and by service of right, that whatsoever is 
spiritual in us may be more and more developed, 
and that whatever is spiritual in the outwaru 
universe may.be more and more apparent to us. 
Amen.’’—Lieu. .L^TF. Stevens.
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to produce such beautiful pictures, we sav let 
him keep at work. Mr. and Mrs. Blair are plain, 
eomiuou-selise folks, who will be sure Io make 
friends wherever they go, and haul ipany t" an 
investigation of the great truths umleilying

been of great service in replem-hlng, to a con- through our phenomena ami pldkvophy. " B 
slderahle extent, the treasury of tin- Society

Dining the month of Febriiniy the ri»ln«m ed arc liny tliLit moinn, for tin y'hall be., 
lotted" but not by < It tlmdovy. This hot 
the main evidences we have of the bl■ was occupied each Sabbath aeroplablv, we be- 

! lieVe, to all, by Mrs. Mattie lliditt 1‘airy, of 
Wisconsin During March Mi" Jennie Leys 
lectured Sundays, mornings and evening-, the

L audiences crowding the hall to it- utmost eapael-

High hopes that burned like Stars sublime 
tio tlown i’ tlie Heavens of Freedom, 

Ami true hearts perish in the time 
W|j)itteiliesl m ed 'em ;

RfiLnever sit W e down and say 
There ’s nothing left but sot row ;

We walk the Wilderm-'s To-duy, 
The Promised Land To-morrow.

-Our birds of song tire silent now, 
There are no Howers blooming ;

Yet lite is in the frozen bough, 
Ami Freedom's Spring is-eoming , 

And Freedom's tide comes up nlway, 
Though we may strand in si,trow :

And our good Bark, a ground To-day, 
Shall limit again To morrow.

'T is weary watching, wave by wave, 
And yet tin- tide heaves onward ;

We climb, like eortils, grave by grave, 
Yet pave a path that's Sun-ward ;

We 're beaten hack in many a fray', 
But newer stiengtli we burrow, 

And where the Vanguard camps To-day, 
The Ueiirshall rest To morrow !

Through all the long, dark night of years 
The Pimple's cry nseendeth,

And Furth is wet with blood and tears, 
But our meek suHeianee endeth.

The Few shall not forever sway, 
The Many toil in sorrow ;

The rowers of Hell are strong To-day, 
' tbit Christ shall rise To mm row !

Though hearts brood o'er the Past,’nur eyes 
With smiling Futures glisten ;

For, Io I our day bursts up the skies !. 
Lean out your souls and listen !

Tlm world is rolling Freedom's way, 
And ripening with her sorrow ;

Keep heart I who bear the < Toss To-day, “ 
Shull wear the Crown Tu-morruw.

Oh, youth I fliimeeanmst, still aspire, 
With energies immortal I

To many a heaven of Desire, 
Our yearning opes a portal !

And though Ago wearies by the way, 
Ami hearts break in the furrow, ’

We'll sowtlie golden grain To-day— 
Thu Harvest comes Tomorrow.

Build up heroic lives, and all 
Be like a shciithen sabre, 

Beady to Hush out at Cod’s call, 
Oh,’ Chivalry of Labor I

Triumph mid Toi! are t wins, and aye 
Joy suns tlie clolul of Sorrow;

And't is tho martyrdom To-day 
Brings victory To-morrow.

the philosophy and phenomena of .spiritualism 
May they be kindly received wherever " Bale 
1?V" ‘Jbects’ them to go! They left heli- for 

im-e, and we are
III hopes they 
other visit.

will Mion favor N’ormilk with an

Net mill.
AIRGINIA <TTY.— I bale a score or inure of 

letters from lecturers, a-k-ing "What bi Vir
ginia City—the place, people, ami -prospect for 
speakers'.’" Here Is tho-repli : The citi is iml 
set upon hills, though the place is made up ol a 
mil's of hills—brown, verdun-less hili'. Mount 
Davidson, like an old king, rises gramllv above 
the long string of hili', keeping, it limy be, 
"ward and watch" over tin- umlergiouml dwell-

a sunny side. King Sol, in his daily round

1 who'e clforl', in addition to hi- other labor-, the 
I hildreii's l.veeum bus been ri -ii-eiiated

'awakened great interest in the.mind' 
ehildren by giving each Sunday a shmt ,- 
-mm- seiciitdie subject. Illustrating his remaik

1 by microscopic exhibitions ol laimliar old, i f-

H*vbd inforvudioH. 'That thi''. tmdiod j

tieal hem-lit In the ehildleu, both in Ihei 
nml lab-i lite, no rational iniml can dm 
we l'ei-1 to sav, "Suee<-ss..to the l.iceum evci ySprinkles the darke>l Books and the hi^he>t peaks ! 

with a mmvebm< brightm". I haw watched 
rejoicingly Hu- bin ni'liiug of brown pafehe' Lind 
the setting of all the w :l.t- place' ablaze with 
tlie sheen of tlie upper world. I'pon smile of 
the'e hill tops " only snow and 'iiii'him- dure to" 
tread,” but we may dare to watch and muidqr at 
Hie far-away splendor. The Imii'i-' here, aic ; 
mii'tlv small and emiifnrtle" ; tlicv are tucked : 
into cleft' and em’imi'. Men here,'like linnet' ' uU-j,-’^ Though ymmg iirwai', I lmv< 
build win-re they can hnd a goodI loothold, nnd i |iai| firqnrut applications for i’lidiib’liyn'-in^re 
they build clicnply hccauM\ like buds, they are ^aj(| to SpiritnaliMii. Tin* result of. mv endriiv 
imgra qry; few-\ irgnimiis wish to die--and be ! „rs tl, impart tlm 'canty knowledge I' po"ess 
bill led III these holy mountain'. ' , 1 •■ ‘ •

when*

To HIM.
AUSTIN.-(•. A. Burges writ, Tho number

of ^ li.r.ri in Spiritualism lu re I-as yet small; | 
but many of tlie people, lhose of t he < >t Hmdox i 
church not excepted, being adrilt in matters of t
religion, are easting about for. sottie baGs upon 

f. Though young iirvrni* I linvo

Hnai- 
Hall.
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Cnlilbriiiii.
SACRAMENTO.—Mrs. F. A. Logan writes, 

April 6th : In this hind of oranges mid green car
peted earth, I find many stanch and noble, re
formers. Spring, witli it' birds and Howers, in- 
vigorates us tor tln-tii'k before us ; and the smil- 

,ing, happy faces of children, youth mid middle 
aged repaid us for reorganizing their Lyceum 
here, which will prove a success.

Tlie Free Thinkers’ Soelely, us il Is culled, oc
cupy Tnrnverieii Hull, nnd maintain a free plat- 
form, whets em-h ami all can express their best 
thoughts. Our large audiences, not only here 
but in adjoining towns, u.'sure us that we are 
among appreciative minds.

Selden J. Finney, or “Senator Finney” lis he 
is called, Ini'iu the Legislature this 'wiuter 1 

’believe labored for the best good of Ihe people, 
being strictly . .. .. nnd in favor of the 

Tocal option bill (just pa."ed), as well ns the 
equality of the sexes. Still it seems tlr.il. n 
wrong exists somewhere, when we contrast tlie 
magnificent Capitol with many a pour widow’s 
home, taxed to support Legislators in cushioned 
seats, witli scores of'wallers to attend to every 
want or caprice, while they make jaws to govern 
women, mid keep (hem still in subjection to their 
selfish and iivarielous;plans.

1 will say, however,Tor California, Hint wages 
for women’ are far better Ilian in tlie Eastern

So much for tin- mil-mh- of Virginia. Then-is 
an inside, nn under world, where hundred'live. 
A large pprtion of tin- men are miners ; they live 
in “drift'," "tunnels," “levels." Not a few- 
pass most of their working hours from ten to 
eighteen hundred fi-et In-lnw tin- surface of tin- 
earth. Witli a lunch pail they step into a •' cage ” 
and down they go for an “ eight hour shift." A 
vast amount of rich orc has been taken I tom tho 
heart of these hills, making glad, if not good, Hie 
owners. As for thopeople, they are like tin-rest 
of the world—good and not so good: Mythree 
montbs' stay here Isa chapter of pleasant memo
ries ; my pictures arc mainly honest and friend
ly faces. One thing is worthy nf note: nobody 
takes you in charge; tin- “ paddle-your-own- 
canoe’’spirit prevails. If a speaker comes, lilies 
a bull and speaks, there is nut the slightest ole 
jeellon, nml there may be a tine ............... The 
-Spiritualists have no organization ; the cohesion 
quality is lacking. The Rev. T, H. McGrath is 
settled over a society of Liberals, nml is well 
sustained, lie lias tio written creed; hlscim- 
gregiitlnn put upon his lip' un restraint. Thal is 
sensible. Gerald Massey has been here mi his 
way to San Francisco. He spoke to tine niidi- 
enees ; nnd to his earnest, radical words th'- pen 
pie listened gladlv. Mr. Mii"cy did not seek, in 
the slightest, to ilisgulse his living, abiding laith 
"in tin-angels ; and why should he'.1 The strong 
soul neither creeps nor i-owers ; cowards mid 
weaklings do Hint. Because of his honesty mid 
Hilliness Im won the mliiiimtimi id even his fell- 
gious adversaries. I hope, he will lind it hi his 
advantage to enme back from over the sea mid 
spend n year mining us. We have need of just 
such n iiiiin and of his deep, ratiomil lectures.

" H. F. M.lftmwx.

souls by a hrii''! of their dying creeil. They 
convinces me that we need maid lei-!uri-is ami have got . . .......... , ball grown persons (eiil|.
test mediums here tn unfold spiritual truths. The ; dren) under I'cm lr/m/. Im 'in which.... .  liever 
hearts ol nuinvnre ready to receive them. I shall . , . , , .. . , . r ... ,..•,.,......  ,

I make .Inquiry, witli a view to a-ecrlain if there .‘'l!"i"‘’ll' >l, but which Adam emmmtted lol them,. , 
can lie miy inducement held out tosmiielecturers ami lor which Jc'iis died, as Ilic'teachers say. 

Io eiime mixing us. , ;— l"—------ -- । ami washed it awav wilh hi' blond. Th<-v'iog .
Mr llmomoml therevivalH, i'all’ihe “rage" . ......... . pmntain filled with blood, drawn irmn 1

hero 111*1 OOW llOifllllir irrntHl n<^i>iiil,1t..^ Th. tlu,’ . ! ’‘
mid :i>k IhcM; children loruiue i u

Iowa.
LIN'NVILLE. JA^I’Elt CO.-Mrs. Mary K. 

Barnes writes, April 131b : We have had mb- n 
revival of Spiritualism in Ibis village, dutjiig tlm 
past winter, amt many have become converts. 
There are a few of us who meet oeea'lonally for 
investigation.and spiritual comfort. My’smi, 
fourteen years of age, is a good writing medium. 
A few flays ago, quite unexpectedly, we received 
a commiiiiieation from a noted spirit, who wrote 
some very surprising things. We have received 
smim of the most perfect ami unquestionable evl . 
deuce lately, of Hie reality and nearness of tlm 

[ splrlt-worhl, that could be asked for. 1 wish Io 
„ cm respond with some perfectly developed medi

ums, on several subjects of great Importance to 
1 me. I think a " spiritual telegraph " is a possi

bility. If you will refer me to some one earnest

a. 
s

c.
Li
st 
ot 
^ of 
e, . 
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States. Female teachers of common schools aver
age limn (city to eighty dollars per month ; for 
housework from fifteen to thirty dollars. A 
power behind the screen Is working, and justice 
will.eventually.be had. Tlie millionaire will 
sometime discover his poverty of spirit, mid lie 
obliged, ere be can progress, tii make restitution 
to those he has wronged.

But I did nut .intend to sermonize in this letter. 
J took up tlie pen simply to say to my dear 
friends In the .States, that California is all I . an
ticipated. As we eume from Hie snow-clad Helds 
and mountains, mi the 17th and IRlh of March, 
down into the valley of sunshine, to find roses 
and trees in blossom, I could tint exclaim In the 
language of the Dutchman, “I vash glad I vash 
here!"

1 hwe [Sacramento to-dny to lecture in towns 
on the. Central PiicIHe. Railroad—Stockton,.Mo- 
desta, Merced, Turlock and'other places—before 
arrivingaitSan Francisco.

1 came hero to work, and since my commence
ment have lectured every evening bill one. Tlie 
people uric generous, hospitable and kind, and I 
shall hope to get many subscribers for the Ban
ner, Present address, San Francisco, Cal,

Ohio.
NORWALK.—A correspondent writes, April 

flth, as -follows :' During tlie past winter the 
Spiritualists and liberal-minded people of this 
village and vicinity have enjoyed a rich treat in 
the way of lectures. A. B. French, Esq., of 
Clyde, has been the speaker; visiting and,lectur
ing here on each alternate Sunday. For sound 
argument, clear and logical pereepllbq.of what 
constitutes hue rdiniim, and eloquence and clear
ness in elaborating his subject, his friends in 
these parts think Iio bus but few equals, and no 
superiors. Mr. French is troubled with a throat 
dinieulty, wldch precludes him from constant 
speaking, much to Hie regret of the Spiritualists 
and their sympathizers iu Norwalk, who would 
like to hear him every Sunday. Such a lecturer 
In the Hehl does great gdoiL In addition to the 
welcome, visits of Mr.'Fri neli, the friends have, 
been greatly strengthened by the spirit pictures 
produced through tlie mediumship of Mrs. E. A. 
Blair, of Vermont, wlio came here in Jnnunry 
and remained from nine, to ten weeks. You 
have, no doubt, published accounts of tin- man
ner iii which tlie pictures are produced. She 
gave a public exhibition in pointing nt St. Charles 
llnll, in February, on an evening of Mr. French's 
visit. Her eyes were tightly bandaged, so ns to 
preclude the.'slightest possibility of her being 
able to see with her natural eyes, nnd In less time 
tbnn n skillful artist could get fair)v started in 
making outlines fora picture, she had three sepa
rate pictures of beautiful Howers painted mid 
passing around tlie hall for inspection. During 
her stay in Norwalk, Mrs. Blair painted about 
thirty family pictures.' Of course .in every in
stance those, who had a sitting with her were en
tire strangers, yet in not a single instance did she 
fall to. have every member of the family, both liv
ing and dead, represented in the picture. The 
pictures were nil splendid in design, and beauti
ful in execution. Such an exhibition of “spirit 
power" you can readily imagine dumbfounded 
and confounded the believers in Ohl Theology, 
whose followers are ready to believe that Jonah 
swallowed the whale, or vice i-crsu—it being 
about ns reasonable a story in that shape as it 
would be transposed. The poor old'Devil has 
had to be dragged in to help them out of the di
lemma ; but in tills instance an appeal to His 
Satanic Majesty has afforded byt poor consola
tion.

The story related of President Lincoln during' 
the war applies first-rate to the ease, in hand. On 
being told after a severe battle (resultingin vic
tory to the Union arms) tliat the General in com 
maud was drunk, Lincoln was anxious to know 
where lie got his whiskey, ns he wanted to get 
some of the same kind for the rg't of tlm Gener 
als! So we say of these paintings, If the Devil 
ban take possession of mortals and .cause thorn

Imre Jim now, holding grand a-emblies in the; 
Opera House. < lur moi niug paper remarked tliat 
n great many Hill,- ijirlevwww torward and made 
sincere pnd'ession of.jii desire m " seek JiSih." 
Mr. II. makes it a point to say there' is no monev 
ill tlm movement, well knowing that’’the people 
ijre gi'ttingi suspicious of ■'these deiiionsl rat ions, 
which always wind up wllh lhe^iuevltabte hut. 
How is it that the Orthodox demmijiiatmiis. 
which heretofore have been at dagger’s point 
with one another, timl it ineuuil«nt upon them 
now to leave out nil questions of creed ?

A lireiiiu,
My friend, Mrs. B-- , said to her'husband 

this morning : " 1 bail such a terrible dream nt 
twelve o'clock last night! I thought. I was in 
Mr. It.’-• saloon, nml saw two men iu lutespcrale 
quarrel. Belli had pi-tols, and both tired, line 
■was killed." Mr. B. assured hl' timid wife that 
sm-li dreams wi re the result of ill heallli.

But the dream was a sad reality. At tliat very 
hour, in that saloon, a mini wa-' shot AVa- it a 
dream'.' or was the spirit walking abroad "like 
ghosts at dead nt night '.' " Mr.-. B. is u rallmlie. 
and Ims no fulfil in Spiritualism, so of eoiiiM 
will not la-charged witli lumiee. II. F. M.

]'ir;liin'<i ('ily, Xit., .\/n-if I'JfA, ls;i.

for good, you will do me a great favor.
EDDYVILLE. — John Wilcox writes, April 

LMh : From the rapid spread of .Spiritualism.on 
tlie Western prairies, wi; may safely predict that, 
before the present decade ‘shall have passed, the 
adherents to our beautiful philosophy will sur
pass in numbers, as limy do now in Intelli
gence, the veteran stagers of Ohl Theology. -I. 
H. Mott, the Memphis (Mo.) medium', will Im 
with us in a few days, when a good time is eon- 
fidently expected. ' .

Nortli Ciirolinn.
NEAR FA V ETTEVI LLE.-R. Mcllne writes, 

April bth. ns follows : 1 conversed with a gentle 
man in Fayetteville, last week, who said if a 
guild test medium were to visit the place, he. would 
be well sustained, lie thinks there arc nowabout 
three hundred .persons who arc willing nnd anx
ious to investigate the spiritual phenomena, if 
opportunity oilers. The growth of our cause in 
the place must have been spontaneous, as no lec
turer or medium ever, visited tbere, and what 
books on the subject- are in circulation must be 
few; but the people have heard strange reports 
concerning the new philosophy, inhl wish to in
vestigate for themselves.. J thought of writing 
to Allen, but would be glad if you would advise, 
or dictate for us. This whole State is a good field 
for missionary effort. You will see by the geog-' 
raplly of theplacii that it is easy of access, and 
would give a medium a chance at Raleigh, San
ford, Jonesboro' and Fayetteville, ami tlienn 
pleasant line of travel to Wilmington.

If any one can be procured to eomc oiit, they 
can be introduced by Dr. Jas. A. McRae and J. 
A. Worth.

Nnuth Carolinii.
NEWBERRY-C. IL—A frlenil says in a pri

vate note : I have become of late very.n.im-h In
terested in the subject of Spiritualism, antfthink 
tills would be a tine Held for some good ineilium 
who has a missionary spirit. Will yoiimlease 
interest yourself a little In this matter, and if. 
possible get some one to come out hen'SWm. II 
Webb will be a good one to correspond with, for 
1 feel sure the medium’s interests will thereby lie 
promoted, as well as-the cause of Spiritualism.

[Will a medium, us above described, who may' 
dedire a now field of operations, please corre
spond ns directed?—Ei>. B. of L.]

Connecticut.
WEST MERIDEN.-A. II. Rogers, Secretary, 

writes: We have formed ourselves into a Society 
or Church under Hu' Statute Laws of Hw State of 
Connecticut, made and provided for the forma
tion and regulation of ecclesiastical societies, and 
now have the authority to license ministers (lec
turers) to preach, to solemnize marriages, etc.

Tim following resolutions were unanimonslv 
passed the last Sabbath evening of Hie month 
Miss E. Annie Hinman lectured to us :

B’/i^rfnx, MIssE. Annie Hinman has been lecturing for 
the first Society of Spiritual Ibis of Meriden, ami Ih about to 
leave for other llekhul labor; therefore*

itwlrfd. That this Societ y ami congregation tender to 
Mia* Hinman their sincere thanks for her earnest efforta 
ami the clear anti logical manner In which she lias present
ed to the people the glnrlouH truths of this new Gospel of 
Love and Brace to mankind.

Ilt/tolvid' That by her enirlrnt service, and womanly 
conduct ami deportment to all classes, she has strengthened 
our cause and given Influence to our Society.

llfwlvfd. That her earnest word.* to the nubile In behalf 
of temperance and woman’s suffrage, place her in the front 
ranks 6f trfonn, ami we cheerfully recommend her to all 
Societies who are in need of a helpin',

OiNtricI of Columbia.
WASHINGTON.—“S. F. D.” writes: It mny 

not bi- uninteresting to the readers of the Banner 
in.other parts of tin- country to know that Hie 
Spiritualistic Association in this city is working 
with even more than its-nccustmned energy, and, 
as it is believed, witli benelieent results.

Under tlie. judicious management of the Pres
ident,’ Col. J. C! Smith, tlie litzraiy sociables 
have been po conducted during the past winter 
as to become a favorite resort for Intellectual 
entertainment, while at the same time they have

WvMern C'orrbNponiIvnvv.

BY WAKKEN CHASE:

ami lie lya'lied while in liii'Timijtaiii nf blued, in 
Tliey pray eariic'tly for the Lord hi "ilrair 
lour”—ns'if he were ili'IauB and Hu-whole ol J1-," 
the perlonnmiee seems III us —uiDl'i’d Ie 
scenes—us a imi'f ridieiilims farce.

Eviiiexcesiu- Pnounuss tx imit t'Atmi:.—Tlm 
local and secular' press of the Western Slate- i- 
bearlng unmistakable evidence to the jungle's of 
our enii'i'. Its tone of oppo-llioH is greatly sol I" 
cued, and its constant picseiitntiniFof test- by 
healers ami seers, prescriptions and descriptions 
mid the favorable notices of our speaWT' and 
their di-eohrses, nil show plainly which way Hie 
wind blows. Add to this the frequent jokes and 
severe reprimands of Hie clergy ami Ihe eburelu S 
lis evident .sign's of their growing unpopularity 
with the masses,"and we have evidence enough 
to convince any careful observer that Christiaiii 
ly is the outgoing, and Sphltuallsin the incoming 
religion of om country. Certainly we have liever 
been so well appreciated nor so well paid before, 
and never had so many calls and'recalls as dur
ing the past- winter ami present spring. The pul 
pit is also waning. Its votaries are falling nlf; 
its pay is dinicuH to collect—taxing ii few ton 
heavily and gettihg le-A and less from outsiders, 
and hence, resorting Io feasts and fairs and vari
ous kinds of disreputable schemes to'-colleet 
funds to ..support its pulpits. Preachers have 
found it neressiiiy to leave their meeds and doc
trines out of their sermons, and put in more of 
Nalqre anil of passing events, and many of them- 

jiurposely or inadvertently put In much of our 
philosophy and the facts we have proved ami 
■given to them by tlie phenomena and the me- 
sages from our spirit-friends. The politicians 
also feel the necessity of keeping clear of Hie 
churches, since Ihe selections made and secured 
by the Young Men's Christian Association huve 
so largely proved defaulter;; or rascals unworthy 
of trust mid cmilideiree.

It is now certain that the Church and State 
eannot be united ami made to, draw the peoph- 
4nto Christianity. Every sigil Isynvonible to our 
Philosophy, mid none to the churches. Revivals 
have been a failure in the West the. past winter; 
even the great om-in St. Louis has caught noth-' 
Ing-but little and worthless Hsh/; it did not pay, 
even to the churches that took part in it.

Bous Aoaix.—On tlie 23d of March, our Bro- 
ther Safford Savery, of Des Mollies, Iowa, en- 
tered-upon his new lih- among the angels, with 
whom lie Inui long been acquainted. He wns 
Ijorn iii Massachusetts mure than half aceutury 
hgo, and trained by his reyerepd father into Hie 
Calvlnlstlc faith, which Im preached and taught 
to his family ; but Salford, as well as the other 
brothers—of whom two live in Des Moines—be
gan to doubt, when reason was developed and 
used on religious matters, ns all intelligent per 
sons do, and Hie honesty ami integrity of his 
heart led him to openly dissent from the faith of 
his father. He early took hold of’.Spiritualism 
to see what evidence it afforded of existence after 
death, and soon found what the church could nut 
give—evidence the reason and seuses.eiiuld both 
accept, and for several years he lias held com
munion with spirit-, and so firmly was he ground
ed in our philosophy that he left orders for us to 
preach his funeral di-enursc, which we did on Hie. 
5th of April, hi Hie Spiritualists’ Hall,Jo a full 
house of Spiritualists, Christians and skeptics, 
nml a more attentive, audience we have never ad
dressed.

Bro. Savery was universally esteemed by nil 
who knew him, whether they agreed with him or 
not, for Im was upright, hdnest, frank and buhl 
in defending wind In- believed right and true, 
and was never afraid to change error for truth, 
when be found it on Hie.side he opposed. He has 
left a large circle of friends lu re ;'bul they do not 
mourn nstlmsc who know not of the <dh<-r life, 
for he has already given repeated evidence of his 
presence and happiness, mid iis'iired us he was 
not unconscious for a single moment during the 
change, but watched it all , and he told us, 
through a'medium present at our ...... ting; Ib MI 
his friends to be of good vhcer, lor he had found 
tlie spirit-life all he anticipated, and was happy, 
and pleased with the change. The medium saw 
him on the platform while we discoursed upon 
life, death and immortality, as brought to light
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To llook-liujrerH.
At our new loeatioq. No. '.' Montgomery Plac. 

corner uf I’mt im e street, Bo-ton, we have aTu 
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;i recent issue of the Banner tends to the corrob- 
"ration of such n speculation, amt it will be pe- 
rii-ed many times with thoughtfulness. What 
he says will certainly command attention from 
all 'ides. We do Hot pre'Ullie to say what are

lotion which is to be wrought. We only feel an 
lin-haki'n eimliib nee in th'- steady spread of our 
faith, until it Ini' covered the whole earth with 
the power of it'b.'auti mid its truth. Whatever 
ehniyh has tlie wi'dom to adopt it - cardinal prill- 

will survive; the rest will be swallowed
i' New i- a"iiredly to di'lodge the Old. 
■.object an' intelligent eorre'pondent ob- 

in n m'o't timeh mtinner that "Boston

ill tll<- ll'tb I' llt I. ligii'O' den..minati"ll',

the Inline. Tin- -B' V Janie' Fieeimin 
invit' d liiini'ti'i' to hi' ehllieti lepre'eiit- 

e \.nil'll' -b:uh'' of religion' belief, and 
li'in full lihi'ity to express tlieir views 
Im subject. Cun mij one inform the pub-

it-' able exponents . W. II. II.
: M array, < ongri-gmionaH't, covered tlie Spirit ual- 
I i-t-' docti iims of the lutiire, and did not represent 
■ the belief of that seel any more than does ' In
| Ibh lih Tlli'Uepre'elltuflle of SlVe-

dellbqlg's doetlillC' Seemed to idaim all the leve 
lath'll'of Ihepre'enl from the sphitworld,.and 
vvii'. the only speaker for any denomination 

; who took up aiguiiunt ngain-t >piritiiali'iu. He 
' "/ijjgJ.theiii to know that tliey were lint Spirit-

I •" tlieir teachings reqnir
timi of that kind unli

nny explann-
•thsy really border upon 
lev. Mr. I•■ro|hinghaiuT

'Free lb'ligmni't, ’ spoke in high terms of. 
Spiritualism, mid although nut a believer, hr 
thought it was something beyond all that had 
superseded it. Spirituall't- mii't feet pleased 
with tic slum! taken al his lecture, and respect 
his views, even if md convinced of their truth.

has not hith' ito been undei'tuod and appreciat
ed. Let it De -aid to begin w ith, then, that it 
does not follow, beeau-e a p'T'on chooses hoi 
to avow tu- changing or devi-loping faith in 
Spifitmlli'III, he lhe|ef..|e h:l' nolle. Uoll'ld-

ing to du w il h it but tn accept it in all its diver- 
'itied developments, ii hy should it not have the 
11 ue dii' Ii im-of the Universal ('hiireh in tlie In- 
tore, that all peoples must admit sooner or later'."’

er that In- find- bim- 
with erred-, who-e adv and subscriber' are
ready with- thelrdoud recital'and arguiucits to 
deafen him with the din of tle-ir announcement. 
'They have-b.-en rigidly trained to repeal certain 
points, and to combat and deny I'eitaiirulheis. 
and within thes,^ high and narrow walls tu get

they can. What they do lint know how to 'late 
In terms, either with tlieir own lips nr by their
minister, is caviare 
naught to do with it

o them ; they will have 
they .lo not a.... pl it,'and

to eid/ll, for those w ho d". Now, in I he elm relies 
of whit'll siieh pel >ni|s are the moulhpiei'Ks there 
are known to lie hundreds up,on hundred' of be-

nomeiui of Spiritualism Nome of Uteri are even
mediums, aiul they keep thal as religiuu-.lv'eeret 
;i'they du the filet of their emaneipaiion from 
'creed'. < hie i ea-oii fur it B that they ale mil pre- 
pared tu mak" 'et and formal profession, in Hie

They joy fully exp.'lienee the blessing' Ilf their, 
new free lorn, and then think of nothing more.

In escaping from tlieir immer spiritual prizon- 
house, tl|ey du nut think of nailing the thesis of 
their disbelief and diffeieiieeson theehiireb dour,' 
lifter the fashion uf.Luther; Besides, the ehiireb

<>rrul<l Munsey.
From England, will commence a two weeks’ en
gagement ut the Music Hall, Boston,on theafter- 
iioon of Sunday, May 3d, taking fur Ids subject, 
" THi;Sr:iirEvrSvMmii.; it* Spiritual aiol Phyu- 
• ■ill SKJMficanCe.''

(hi the following Sabbath (loth), Mr. M. will 
give his closing address In Boston by a delineation

Tlie Sillieriiig in I.oiiiNiiiiiu.
It is almost impossible to eoiuprehi nd the ex

tent and reality of the suffering .in LouiNiana, 
even With the picture so faithfully sketi'lmil Jn 
detail fur Us by eye-witiie»i s. One is fairly ajy 
paljed at i'<mtem.plaling the magnitude of this 
great disaster. Figures may convey a vague 
idea of It, but Unit is the most they can du. Of 
Ihiity two million' of ueres of alluvial land', eu-

Saeietiej in reiisiin'.lble distance^ of Boston can 
make iirrangemi'nt' for wc'k . evening lertures 
from liim during the tinm bi'twri'li the 3d and 
pith—not after.

We lire confident tliat tho-e who have listened 
to Mr. Massey's ma-b rly expositions during liis 
January course, will ha'teu t" secure ticket.' for 
the present one ; and an' opportunity is now of
fered fur others, avIio did imt at tliat time attend, 
to undo tlieir error of negied rather than inten
tion, anil listen to some o! the soundest dis 
ciiuise' which it lias I... .. given to mortal lips to 
proiioiiiiee concerning tlm New Dispensation, 
i.et Music l(all lie tilled til overflowing.

Tim San Francisco, Cal., papers speak well of 
Iii' late di'eimrsi's in that city,- and from tlieir ac
counts we select the following paragraphs. Tlie 
Daily Evening Bulletin of April Hith stated in 
tlie comiireneement "Pits’repoi t :

"Gerald Massev, tlm renowned poet and agita
tor, appeared in Ids special field last evening, us 
an exponent of the view-, of advanced skepticism 
"f Ilie English school, the subject of his lecture 
being Ilie startling query, ‘ Way Don't God Kill 
the Devil'." The discH'shm of a question of siieh 
d.ireel ilitere.sl to the genernliLv <>f Hie I....pie at
tracted a large ................. , nml Platt's Hall [.'cat- 
ing capacity three thou-jand persons,] was com
pletely filled on the occasion by u very earnest 
and niteiitive audience,"...... ■

The San Francisco Chronicle of. the Hith thus 
I referred, In introduction to a close column re- 
' port, Iii Hie same lecture :

"Tlie second lecture of Gerald Massi-y was 
ev. ii none largely attend' d than the first. Platt's 
Hall was tilled, and hardly n seat could be had. 
The novel and somewhat sensational title of liis 
lecture last evening, together with the pro- 
n.'iim eil anil ultra views whieh im is known to 
euterlaih upon all questions affecting the future 
life of., man, had tlie effect of drawing out some 
of tlie best intellect in tlt« city to hear what he, 
had to'iiy."..... ............ ;. .'......... )

Concerning his lecture on "The Coming Reli
gion," tlie Daily Morning (Sill of April 13th, 
said : • . t

"Gei-ahl Massey had a splendid holisein Platt’s 
Hall last evening, to |i>leirto his lecture on

pable id being planted to euttun ami sugar, not 
iiuqe than one hundred and titty thousand arc at

its harriers ainj snliiiierged nil the country below. 
The existnuPlimaiis TiL-mib'Dlenei' are all swept 
away in a common desolation^The population, 
iivcessarily scattered by reason of'their uceupn- 
tion, cannot come to one iimitlmf's aid ns.in the 
ease of people living ill (ompm't settlements, 
but they have been compelled to Hee'whither 
they riiiilil find safety and teiiipoinry shelter. 
Thirty thousand people, thus suddenly driven 
from home, cannot proeiire food as fits! ns they 
want il. There |.? no reservoir of supplies to 
which they Call go. Tlie'Government has been 
forwarding rations down tlie liver from the mili- 

' I.try stations qs far up ns Louisville,mid these 
Unive-iff course reached the sufferers before pri-

has cunningly i un it' i" diet' through all th",...Ie- , 
pertinent' of society, and puipo-mly made lit a i 
difficult; certainly an unpleasant, thing for a. 
funner subscriber to it' creed to openly walk nut j 
of th.. cation and stale the reusim for it q-i 
he goes.- Tlie public persecution of tlie few who | 
have eoiirageoU'ly and defiantly dime thi' is 'till 

- tn the ni.-moi j of ih.- thoU'aml'who remain be- 
' hind. They believe, but they are not able to cast 

. their belief iiilo the laud and fixed form of if
It i' not 'n.es'cntlal part

tempt to doit. That would lie in the very spirit 
of the hammer-aud tomgs pn.-elytism which tliey 
have escaped from, therefore they naturally pre
fer tu remain quiet Us they are, while the light 
from Heaven steals gentlyaml silently over tlieir 
receptive souls, and make sin h progress as they 

• can without having the young ami tender buds 
of their belief snapped oil suddenly by rude ■con
tradiction. Whaf they still hear in the preaching 
and praying they are happily able to inform with 
a new and larger meaning; and they discover

, ■* (hat the aet of spiritualizing worshiper
lies with the Invisible:

Tlie National Grunge.,
The platform of principles laid down by the 

"National Grange" Organization is worthy of 
notice, viz: to develop higher manhood; to cii- 
banee the comforts and attractions of home ; to 
maintain inviolate the laws ; to reduce expenses, 
individual and cooperative ; to buy less and pro
duce more, in order to make farms selfsustain- 
Ing ; to divei'ify our crops, and sow no more 
than we can cultivate; to condense the weight 
of our exports, selling less in the bushel and no 
more on the hoof, and in the fleece : tn discounte
nance, the eri-dit and mortgage systems; to buy 
nnd sell and act together for mutual protection ; 
to avoid litigation us much as possible by arbitra
tion in the Grange: to suppress prejudices, un- 
Iwalthy rivalry nml selfish ambition; to dispense 
with middle-iimn ; to ipereuse, in every practica
ble way, all facilities for transporting.cheaply 
to the seaboard, or between home producers and 
I'liusumers, all tbe productions of our country. 
'They are not enemies id railroads, navigable and 
irrigating canals, ami are opposed to communism 
nml agrarianism : are not enemies of capital, 
but oppose the tyranny of monopolies, mid long 
to see the antagonism betiveen capital and labor 
removed ; are’opposed to exce-sive salaries, high 
rates of interest, and exorbitant percentage of 
profits in trade'. All which is eomniendable, pro- 
viiled hoarst men are head-managers. But him 
can the people trust ? ’That i' the question.

'The Coining Religion.' It was his last public 
.............. ...... II liis present visit to tlie l'acifie 
Coa-t, and there were doubtless not a few in the 

, hall who wanted to we him. whatever their de- 
I sire iiilght lie as to the lecture. On what the 
1 coming t'eliglmi is of which lie was to speak, 

limdlv any one could have been in perplexity. 
Mr. Aloxs-ij feiirlrsshj ispiiustd Spiritiuili.ua, was 
vituperative and scathing un (he modern creeds,

vate benevolence could accomplish its ( lid, „ The 
wIiole'Nofth Is al hist aroused to the pitiable eon- 
djiibn of this large population of sufferers, who 
are thus plunged Into n condition of-poverty, 
w ith Ihe certain prospect of being cut off from 
the chance of cultivating their crops uf cotton 
ami sugar for tlie whole of thi' present year. A 
more sad and desolate picture it would be ditli- 
cult to conceive.

Hut Boston, true tu her Instincts of a generous 
sympathy, has been actively engaged in ailevlat-

and lugged in th/' devil and brimstone terrors 
very frequently for the purpose of railingat them 
anil whacking them with ridicule. Some nf his
slroiapst pnsM<ps—for the alt rimiv of irhii-k a 
euoplr of ernluni s \p/» Jo iri.iif.f r'rirmtlji hare 
b.m lairii- <l—v(r,\ iroriiilti itpptaHihil, thonph nut 
by maiip pawns, iiikI ui im time tea* there ” 
slii/htist ihilifatioii of ili.'iipproriil.A —

SONNETS EOR THE PEOPLE.

the

God spake across tlmhlnzzling atmosphere, 
To the bright angels beckoning to behold 

The velvet earth, hung in the purple air,.
Blooming with beauty as the sun blooms gold ; 

Crying aloud, " I shaped this glowing land
And set it in the sunlight in tlm sea.

And wore it, like a jewel, on my^lianil, 
And sealed it with the soul of Deitv.

And then to bless my servant, Mini. "I took
Il sparkling from my linger, to Ids cure 

Delivered it, when straightway lie forsook
All love nml univlng, giving pride for prayer; 

And 'neath the?ui?magnificently stood 
Flaunting in heaven’s face tile gift of God.”

And then God cried again, “ I’ve given mini 
My best, mid he repays me with Ids worst; 
I've ble.ssvd him witli great blessings from the 

first. .
. ................ . ......... ................... . A nd loved through scorning, ns I.onlv can.

w „»., ...', '..', ......................Bfij^^^^^
. been collected mid forwarded to them, nil classes I I longed to see-.liim growing beautiful 

Through using opp(7ftunitiisjmhiid; 
And I look down am! see instead tlnistains

Illg the eoinlitimi of these, unhappy people.

of oura'itiz.eiis eagerly joining in tin'act which 
proves that we are all of one race anil kindred. 
It i» for just this that disasters by Hood, tire, ami 
collision are visited upon us all In turn, mid we
are sagacious to answer the .silent summons for 
help at the earliest possible moment.,. Although 
Boston gladly leads off in this generous conipctl- 
tijniM kindness ami sympathy, the other cities 
and towns of the country lire not far behind ; the 
sympathy for these brethren In tlieir dire dis

I pon bis sin/1, and where my love should l:v 
The golden seal that stamps all villany 

Burdens and shines, till no God light remains.
My white rolled angels, well ye know God’s plan 
Is love, but love itself doth curse this mini I"

—[Cora Aitken.

“VhitrHy Covcreth ii Multitude of

o/o'x w’l'uipeveiywlieri' .Hess is .spreading from locality to locality and 
alone, acting thrimgh hu Hoid btate to State, ami millions of liitmls, each

limn agencies that .ire'ilelltly receptive like tlieir holding its slim e of tho offering, tire stretched
own: Il cannot be long in the course of events, I forth to tlie distant ones who are suddenly"made 

~-liefur£_jflds_lieahhy growth of .the new and homele's and stripped of every vestige of prop- 
larger faith wilVcmbraee evei yjhingAvithiii the i. erty In.the world; If they recover their hinds, it 
churches, and alKtlm sooner fur not having to 1 will not probably be liiitil after impoverishment
make its way in tln/smir winds of controversy... 
At that thiie the ehiirehcs will have liccoiin- spir
itualized themselves.

There are many suggestions in this cireum. 
stance which bear directly on tlm question oLor- 
gunization by Spiiitnalists. As soon us spiritu
alism attempts tlie paths of tlie creeds, and seeks- 
tu formulate itself for the confinement of souls 
that aspire only tn emaneipatiun, mid mimmtiees 
limitations, as all statemi nts and definitions In
evitably do, for tiie faith of tlie one inclined to 

. . become a believer, it commits itself Irrevocably 
to. the stereotyped errorsof thq churches hi which 

•it is nmt.silently working, to their certain over
throw. The divine intelligences will permit no 
system of religion to linger, aiming.tha licm ts of 
men after it has eeased to do the work for which 
it was titled.’ They remove tlie wreck of its de
cay only to supplant it'by,another. And none 
certainly van hope or expect Hint other ami new 
religion is to |unin any sense a copy or repetitions 
of the nyl The ITiiversal (.'hurch will undoubt
edly lie some time in forming, but it will, on tliat 
account,.1,'e a linger mid broadiTchureh than any 
of the organizations at present existing. Organi
zation for Spiritualism is, therefore, premature 
at this day.- From out all the churches come 
audible voices whieli may be accounted prophe
cies of this giand church on eartlii All uf them 
yearn and pi ay fur it. even while many of them 
hope and believe it is tlieir own. Tliat sufficient
ly implies that there is not tliat which now satisfies 
tlm soul in any oim of them. And the more they 
become thus silently infused with tlm-duet ri lie’s 
and failli of Spiritualism, the curlier will occur 
the grand aeeumplislimctit whieh is tlie immnnm 
desire. Distasteful as the suggestion may lie to 
Protestants, it is liy ..mans improbable tliat 
the Catholics themselves will precede them, 
through the porch of faith—be the first to enter 
the beautiful temple the .spirit-world is preparing 

. for the peoples of earth.
The communication from Judge Edmonds n

i nnd delay have* made it impossible for them to 
1 i-vci ntiempL to cultivate them again. This, is 
i especially tlm tin:,- fur the Spiritualists of the 
country, East mid West, North and South, io 

; come fiq wind with their offerings of sympathy 
i for their suffering brethren in Louisiana. This is 
phe.tiine for them to sliow that tlieir hearts yearn 
; for those who are thus robbed of all that makes 
! physical life endurable. A whole people driven 

from tlieir homes by the invasion of tlie floods Is 
such a spectacle ns.never before appealed to the 
hearts of the nation, whieh hears tlie recital with 
absolute horror.

The Twenty-Sixth AniiiverNiiry in 
Engliiutl.

Tlie London Medium and Daybreak of April 
3d contains tlm report of a meeting held at the 
Spiritual Institution, on Tuesday evening, March 
.3ut, ln commemoration of the advent of Modern 

■ Spiritualism, tlie proceedings of which, it says, 
were extremely interesting, mid were prolonged 
to ten o'clock.

It was stated by some of the speakers that, as 
' far us their knowledge went, no such meeting— 
having for its object tlie commemoration of tlm 

j advent of Spiritualism—had been ns yet held in 
that country, and tliat it was a beginning whieli 

, it was hoped would lead to greater results in tlm 
future. A letter from Mrs. Kate Fo.x-Jencken 

; was read, expressive of her sympathy witli the 
3 movement, after which this pioneer medium was 
j alluded to by various speakers in very cordial 
: ter^is, and it was ultimately determined “ that a 
| complimentary letter or address lie presented to 
■ her on tlie occasion of'-tbjsjinniversary, seeing 
I tliat she is nt present among'nisr"-----------------

i^V Holders of season tickets to the Music 
Hall Sunday afternoon course will be admitted 
to Gerald Massey’s lectures, May 3d and 10th, 
on showing said tickets at the door, as will be- 
secu by the advertisement in another column./

Tlie MInnIoii ol’.Spiritualism-
Oii 01/first page will by found n full report of 

mi eloquent and instructive discourse delivered 
through' the organism of Mrs. Cora L. V. Tap- 
pan, lit Cleveland Hall, I.ondoiq-im the above 
topic ; for .which article we are indebted to the 
enterprise of Mr. Burns, editor Medium and 
Daybreak. We think no one can read the address 
without being struck with its depth and research 
niid the wide range of mental vision which is dis
played in it, mid it is nn appropriate utterance, 
on English soil, through the lips of an American 
medium, of tlie purposes mid intended results of 
a great movement inaugurated by " the next,” 
the “spirit station," for tlie relief of creed- (not 
snow)-bound humanity, -a movement which 
knows no country but tlie world, no nationality 
safe the universal brotherhood of the race.

It Is a sad task, at least for us, to'somctimes be 
compelled for the general good to publicly con
demn the acts of our fellow-creatures. We have 
in view the paragraph we published in our last 
issue in regard to Mr. J. II. Hartley, nlimerous 
complaints having reached us derogatory to him 
ns a man. Now, in justice to the “stranger in a 
strange land," and at his own request, we extract 
the following from a private letter just received 
from him : ^

" I regret very much that it seemed right to you’, 
Mr. Editor, to publish a paragraph concerning 
me. With regard to tjie first part of it, which is 
perfectly correct, 1 have never stated that I was 
known in England as a Spiritualist, and Ldo not 
sec that it is a matter of any moment whatever. 
For the Inst part of Ilie paragraph, 1 sadly thank 
you. It has been my fault and misfortune to get 
into debt, and J ani doing all I can to release 
myself. I thank you, because your paragraph 
will perhaps deter friends from loaning me 
any money, and that will really be doing me a 
service. 1 would like to add that I am so much 
of a Spiritualist that seeing and knowing where 
I have done amiss, 1 am striving to make amends. 
* * * 1 would like those friends whom it may 
concern to know that letters addressed me to 711 
Tremont street, Boston, will be forwarded to me 
wherever 1 am ; there I have made my home in 
Boston.

Acic Bedford, Mum., 2C,th April, 137-1."

Unniel II. Whitney,
One of tlie permanent Board of Assessors of’tbe 
city of Boston, and a gentleman of fine feelings 
and general urbanity, passed from tbe physical 
at bis residence^, 23 Somerset street, on tbe 
evening of Sunday, April 2Gth, nt about eleven 
o'clock. The deceased was born at Hiirvard 
Mass., Sept. 5th, 1325; was, during his life, at 
ilitlerent seasons, an ofliwr of United States Cus
toms, n Trustee of Hie Boston rublie Library, a 
member of tlie Massachusetts Legislature, nnd 
also one of tlie Common' Council, in all of which 
positions lie bore a high reputation. His decease 
was occasioned by paralysis of tlie lungs, and 
barely fifteen minutes passed between the np. 
pearanee of tbe first symptom and tlm final result. 
Funeral services were held nt the house, and nlso 
nt the Cambridge street Church, by Rev. Dr. Bar- 
tol, on Hie afternoon of Wednesday, April 2llth, 
after which the remains were removed to Harvard 
for interment.

Mr. Whitney was possessed of an active busi- 
ness talent, and had also an inner nature which 
became readilv aroused at tlie call of sympathy 
—his best ehiinieteristii's appearing in times of 
sickness or trial. Although lie was a strong Uni- 
tarian, as to belief.it has otten been our privi- 
lege to converse with him concerning the future 
state, and we were pleased to find Unit the cheer, 
ing revelation of Ilie new I'hilosophy had made 
strong chiims on his attention. Ere this, we firm- 
ly believe, tlie mother, to a meeting with whom 
in tlie higher land he soenrnestly looked forward, 
1ms greeted her son in u life that kmjws ni> per
manent parting.

May the rich <• insolation whieli Spiritualism—a 
belii'l' tliat she has long and sincerely cherished 
—affords in hours of bereavement be and abide 
witli her to whom Im was about to tie united in 
nmrrhige, assuring her of his continued pri'senei' ’ ■ 
and love, and that tlie i'li;ingi'ful April day of 
mortal existence, slnill al last usber/m, through 

| the twilight door of death, tlie glorious morning 
of n soul-union for eternity.

Woman.
Al present, by a recent enactment of the Brit

ish Parliament, women are not only permitted to 
vote at the election of members of the School 
Boards, but to be themselves so electpd. In Eng-' 
land there has not been any noisy or veliMiient 
agitation of the wonum's-rlghts question, yet it 
has made its way, perhaps on ael'ount of this 
very absence of violent demonstration, and is 
now sb far advanced in the public mind as a 
matter which might be safely as well as rightful
ly conceded, that its final success is now spoken 
of in all circles as merely a matter of time. If, 
as is anticipated, their efforts succeed speedily 
and thoroughly, it will partly be because, though 
firm, they have been quiet and impresuming 
in their mode of Impressing the public mind. 
They have not tried, like tbe sisterhood else
where, to take it by storm. ^ ■

■ The I.ouisiitiiii Flood Sufferers.
We last week called on those so disposed to 

send their mite to us in aid of (he people in 
'Louisiana who have been reduced to absolute 
want—many of them—in consequence of the ter
ribly disastrous flood, whieli we have mormfully 
alluded to in another column Our call, thus fur, 
lias resulted as follows:

LST There Is yet another church quarrel on 
the tapis. This time in Worcester. Some of the 
Spiritualists in Illinois are imitating tlwir 67iris- 
tian brethren in this respect, and are sending 
their "harmonial” philosophy on each other (or 
publication in this paper. Sorry we can't ac- 
eommodiitiCour friends in this respect. We do 
not wish to offend ; but we can occupy our col
umns with-much more agreeable matter. These 
friends, no doubt, will coincide with us—when 
they "enol off," Such things, we know, will oc
cur in the “ best regulated families,” in conse
quence of the frailty of poor human nature. 
Spiritualism came, we had hoped, to inaugurate 
.a better state of things. ’

Is?" We are pleased to learn that Mr. James 
M. Evans, of. Middleport, Ohio, has returned 
home, after a year’s sojourn in California, in 
much improved health, the boon he went in 

-search of. - Ills .influence for good will again be 
felt in his,community

'Hie Colchcstcr-Diiy KcNtitiition Fumi.

eh.aa.-i hind i<>thisil.in-, ju.| tillin' iiiunthi from tlie first

lr<nn Banner of I.liiliW.....................
" m-nghi-l'hlliiMilililr.il .I'liirnal 
" l i leiiih, direct...........................

Total.......................................

.♦Jl'-W

A Spli'lliiallsl. .......................
Mis. S. .1. Davis, Worcester
It. K. I.ane. "
Miss M. Hills Lane, ••

,*,’.,on
I. UI i;ui tn

We shall place all moneys so received In the 
hands of the Mayor of Boston.

' The Question of Immortality.
We copy on another~page from Tlie (Califor

nia') Golden Era of April 5th, it very strong ar
ticle,‘in which the writer, reviewing a book of 
Mr. Owen’s, makes one of the most cogent afgu- 

Clients we have ever seen in favor of tlie evidences 
fuHiishmlJiT Spiritualism for a life tocome. Tlie 
Era is mridd'vsUiblislied paper, now in its twen
ty-second volumeTuIbUhas not been an advocate 
of tlm spiritual theory. IVniitjees the article edi- 
torially thus :

"'Till! Dim ata m. i: Lash. Jr a maiPillc shall he 
ttve ) lorius Ihdilli'iwtlve eapth'ii of an''XciTilbiqjv able 
article, from till) |ieu of G. W. Kendall, In anotlieScol- 
iimn.”

KT Several fine eulogies were delivered in 
Congress this wefjc on the life nnd character of 
tlie late Charles Sumnef, of Massachusetts; on 
the heels of wliich.shnr|^critlclsins on his opposi
tion to the President'in regard to the St. Do
mingo muddle were' indulged in, that, at this 
particular time, were wholly out of taste to say 
the least, if not positively mercenaty. Is it not 
about time that another- and abetter class of men 
were selected to represent the nation in Con
gress?'Who can answer? Ill,the language of 
Wendell Phillips: “After Grlfnt, what?”

The city of Boston held memorial services in 
honor of tlie ascended Senator at Music Hall, on 
the afternoon of Wednesday,' April 29th. The 
exercises, whieli consisted of music, (organ by 
Bach,) prayers, hymns (one original by Olher 
Wendell Holmes), introductory remarks by Wen
dell Phillips, and a eulogy by Carl Schurz, were 
attentively listened to by an assembly Avhich 
tested the accommodating powers of' the great 
hall to its utmost capacity, while several other 
audiences of like size would have gladly obtained 
admittance if space could have been found for 
them.

I remain rratci imllj yonrs, ' 1.. DaV. 
. -M* yiiiparu Mr'et' li'iftihi, S. 1.. April Ast. 1871.

It is to be hoped tlie friends will hold their 
.Spiritualism above dollars and cents, and come 
forward manfully in qid of Mr. Day, who stood 
nt tlie front when one-of the very best mediums 
in tills country was arrested by the authority of 
bigots. Spiritualists do nol know how soon 
similar ruffianism may subject mediums to just 
suclrfalse arrestTand fine. Bigotry’s thunder, 
even now, is muttering all along the horizon.

• -<»^ ■ ■ ————— —
[ST The Spiritualists of Massachusetts are cn- 

joj Ing a wide and growing revival under the lec
turing of the great British, poet, Gerald Massey. 
He eame to Boston to be lionized by tlie poets 
and scholars of the “Hub,” but was fit once 
found in that department of tlm religious field, 
where—us he announced al a typographical fes
tival—lie was so cordially greeted by the secular -- 
press and tbe Spiritualist Associations In the city 
and vicinity tliat he has since devoted bis labors . 
to the niediumistic field. He takes the extreme 
advance-ground of the denomination, by whom 
he is credited with great eloquence and spiritual 
power with his audiences. His. lectures in other 
of tlm huger cities are greeted with similar mani
festations, and tbe “believers” are predicting a 
great revival in their line. of. faith, tliat is to be 
felt throughout the civilized world.— Watenille 
J[a<l-  ___  -
t^-Charles L. Fenton, of Chelsea, has just' 

completed a “spiritual painting,” which causes 
considerable, comment among those who have 
seen it<. Mr. Fenton says Im commenced tlm pic
ture sixteen vears ago,’and Hint he Ims worked 
out the details as lie lias been moved by "heaven
ly artists.”— Huston Globe, April 21th,

This narrative-item is true in every particular. 
The picture is n wonderful affair,'and we hope to 
have it temporarily at sonic future date for free 
exhibition at our Office.

t3?~ Read the Banner Message Department— 
always. It is spoken of from all quarters in 
terms of tlie most unqualified praise, and oft- 
times with grateful emotions even deeper than 
pleasure. The present week offers spirit an
swers to questions touohing the “dark circles" 
held in presence of Mrs. Maud E. Lord and other 
mediums ; the propriety of eating flesh for food ; 
the manner by which one may know " whether 
he can become a medium” or not, etc., qtc.;' 
Samuel Jarvis, of Michigan, sends an advisory 
message to his children ; Elizabeth Gage, of 
Nashua, N. IL, desITes to communicate with her 
husband; Jack Spencer, “a sport” here on 
earth, speaks to his friends; Ellen Crossgrove, 
of Boston, appeals to her family to seek the new 
light; and Alexander Frederick Henry, of the 
House of Schleswig, comes “to soothe two sor
rowing hearts.”

13^* The friends of William Denton, the geolo
gist, in this'city, will regret to learn that he in
tends making California his permanent home.

t3?~ Won't some of the clerical opponents of 
the opening of the Public Library on Sunday' 
look into the workings of that measure and tell 
us how much crime has resulted ?—^Mfon Her
ald.

-------------—----- - —^,^_--------- -----------
tST Head the Constitution of- the American 

Free Dress League, on our third page.

Movements orLectnrersnu<l Mediums.
Anthony Higgins; Jr., of New Jersey—a fearless, elo

quent nml fiirrllile lecturer'upon reform topics—will speak 
before the Spiritualists of Connell No, 1, at Harmony Hall, 
llbylstpn street, every Sunday (luring the month .of May.

-Al three o'clock of Sunday next, he will discourse on 
"''Freedom nml Its Limitations," and.ln thocvcnliigat 
hiilf-;.ist seven, the sequel to the afternoon discourse will 
Ue given. Subject: "The Social Question.”

Dr. J. K. IhiUey, having accomplished a good work In 
the pioneer missionary field In Kansas, Is iigaln turning his

• steps Eastward. HewUl^soon travel over llw.M. K. and 
T. Railroad’fiiun Emporia, Kansas, to Moberly. Mo.; 
thence, on the Une of the N6rth Missouri Hoad, to Ottum
wa, town. This will afford an excellent opportunity for 
tho friends of Spiritualism along this roiQe to secure a ra
tional and efficient exposition of our claims, through lec
tures, at moderate rates. Address him, until further notice; 
Clinton, Mo. “ " 'x, ■

Lyman C. Howe’s lectures In New York are giving gen
eral satisfaction, says a correspondent.

J. Win.-Fletcher lecturedTn Lawrence, Mass.,-during 
the months of February and March with flattering success. 
Last month he spoke In the city of Nashua, N. II., where 
we hope lie aroused an Interest In Spiritualism. Howlll 
speak In Lawrence again during the month of May, and 
endeavor to carry on the work so favorably-commenced.

Mrs. J. AV. Fletcher has been lecturing In Manchester, 
N. 11. Sho will speak there again tho last Sunday In May, 
and in June.

"Dr. Adelin Hull, Inspirational speaker anil tost medi
um, Is still at Ypsilanti, Mich., expecting to remain, how
ever, but a few days longer," so writes Marlon Todd, who 
speaks In high terms of the Interest created In tho cause by 
the efforts of this lady at the Hawkins House In thal place. 
Our correspondent says, In conclusion: "I would recom
mend her to the people of Michigan. Her address Is 229 
First street, Detroit, Mich.”'

Mr. Vonler Vohlo, wlio comes highly recommended as an 
"able and eloquent speaker," will lecjuro in Lurlhio Hall, 
No. 3 Winter street, on Sunday, May 3d, at 7S o'clock, 
under the auspices of the "Boston Spiritualists' Union." 
Subject—"The Gospel of Joyousnoss." Admittance free.

Isaac Cook, of St. Louis, Mo,, offers bls sorvlcesasa 
public lecturer, for the Western States, on the philosophy 
and chemistry of human llfeand Its possibilities. Address 
1116.Morgan street, St. Louis.

Dr. G. A. Pierce, Inspirational and trance speaker, Is 
engaged to lecture for the Spiritualist Society hi Bangor, a 
few Sabbaths the last of April and first of Slay. Howl! 
answer calls to speak In Hie vicinity of Sabbath day engage
ments, week days or evenings. He will answer correspond
ence with'reference to future Sabbath day lecturing. Ad
dress P. O. box b". Auburn,’Me., or No. 17 Lino street, 
Bangor, Me.

Mr. C. A. and Mrs!'Carrie 11. Wright wlineavo Milwau
kee, WIs., on the 2d of May for San Francisco. Ho has 
sold out his business, and will devote bls whole time to his 
wife's Interests as.a medium, and the cause of Spiritualism 
in general.

A bill lias been Introduced In the New York Assembly*to 
Incorporate tha Cremation Society. It incorporates Ed- ■ 
ward A. Caswell, George Lorlllard, John W. S. Arnoldt 
Francis M. Wold and others, with a capital stock of ♦%■ 
000, empowered to reduco to ashes bodies of tho dead- 
What a slinking up of dry bones there will hot

Spiritiuili.ua
belief.it
hlliiMilililr.il
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
We do not return r.'Jwl.'.l mannncrlpls. It I,simply Im- 

j^iullile. Thl. .ill our e"rn>|H'mli*uts know bi'fi'rrlmml. as 
wo keep a kuii.IHik mlrerU^-nieiii hi the paper to that ef-

New PnbllcnUoiiN.
The ATLANTIC fur May-H.-O. Houghton A Co., 219 

Washington street, Boston, publisher* - Iras nnhrd. 
James Russell Lowell furnishes a beautiful |h*Uc tribute 
to the memory of ‘‘Agassiz;’' T. B. Aldil«h continues 
•‘Prudence F;dfivy;”’J. T, Tiowbildge, ( etia Tinnier,

A Letter tliut Accoinptinied Judge 
EdiiiondN'N Will.

Tu the Editor nf the Sun :
Siu —As you have published a copy of my fa

ther's will, will you In- kind enough to publish

BUSINESS CARDS. GERALOJASSEY.

J. H. Hnricr ha** our sincere thanks for the Interest he 1 Huutlugluu Nasuti uU**i 
takes In behalf of the Hanner. May the good angels ptos- I 51 • Baker, \\ 111 \\ allan 
per him In ihe glml'ins cause In w hk h lie is engaged. j sketches. Mm les, etc., t

Head Mrs. F brief hut encouraging letter
, fiom California which wi* publish on um'tlmr page. Pcium* 

other inlrtollng letter*, umlrr hume heading, from < »hlo, 
Nevada, Trias etc.

Two member* hair recently been expelled fmm the Free- 
Will Baptist church tn Chnrlrsiowii, Kays a Boston cuiem* 

. porary, one of them having been proved guilty-, by a com
mittee of investigation In ttm chin ch, opt. . most 
f.iiil and eilmlnal acts wliicli decency forbids (u mention; 
the other of living an abvltor of hh mmpaiihm, and both of 
lying. dhlmnvMy and other ct imvs. If a brllwvr In spi|-. 
Dualism had committed such arts, vwry Christian and 
Fceutar and Inlldvl newspaper tn tlie him! wonk! have 
blowvd their trum|>eU loud and long In Um nmst denuncia
tory xpltlt possible against spiritualism, wliicli would In* 
m» more responsible f»»r the shortcoming'’of Its believers 
khan U the Frvv-wlB Baptist Chinch rvsp»>ns|bh* for the 
rascality uf any of it'* members.

Tin* boy Pomeroy is held by tlie coroner's jury fur the 
alleged mitnb-r of tin* Millen child, the rirriimstanilal evl-r

with Jim Huston's Herald's view of tin* rase, namely: 
“Though suspicion points strongly to the boy 1‘oiimroy ns 
the murderer of Ihe little M Ulen child, it must be renmm- 
bTi'tl that tlie law holds hint Innocent until In* is pmVrd 
guilty, ami no unfair advantage should be taken uf ids 
youth.”

A scripture lesson from Punch: I'weptur -" Now, ran 
any of you tell mv anything remarkable In the life of 
Mosch?’' Huy "Yes. sh ; he was the only man wlm broke . 
all the foiumandumutsat mice ’."

A CoNrs'i»it'M. -On ihe 27ih el last January a small 
- p^vkagr, |'n>|i»*rly'llrertvil atul tin* postiigv pal'L ua** clnqi- 

]»m| Into tin* pi'Shufllrv In (In* city jHup *r. to lit* delivered 
nt the poHt-oihre in ihe Bunker. 1IIII Dhtrht. Finally, 
nCtrr inimy trip* lo the hittei oilier by ihe parly to whom 
Un* package was sent, on the )3lho.r the pirsmt iiuuiHi ll 
;nlived at Its destination. Connndiiim If It tak'*s ten 
weeks fora letter or package logo hem the iHist-omro In 
llif city proper to the olfire hi the Bunker Hill District, 
lu»w long will it Im bvroru wu have, i n«*w post-master. <ir 
different airang'nii'iits under the present one? Haxtun 
JI'raid. April 22d

Equity. -N". L Vol. t, of a nmii’hly paper, hearing this 
title—ami Issued by an Association of the sain * naim*, In 
Ruston—Is received. It Is devoted to th<» consideration of 
labor reform. R**v* Jesse 11. Jones mid Prof. G. W. War
ren, J r., arc Ils nUlnrs. and James E. Bales Is Its business 
manager. 1 is editors. may be mhlrrsscd - at North Ablng- 
lull,'. Mass. • ■. ■ ' ■ •

Wanted nt this ofilce: the "present address of W. B. Far- 
bh.  .—

j- Al Bunin's Bower, Sunday evening. April 2»5th, there 
was a ve'ty pleasant entertainment, consisting of piano 
music by Miss, Allee CiiVvan, and selected readings. Miss 
Gcmgln'E. l’ayvaiiread “ Mona's Waters.” “Love Light
ens Labor,” “The Hewing Bhd,” “The" Irishwoman's 
Leder,” and “ Dead In the Street.” In. excrlh tit style.

. and similar treatment was given by Mr. M. M Holmes to 
•“The bare Against the Pane,’* “The Courtin’,” ** A;
Legem) of Progress,” “The Wreck of the Hesperus,*’ 

> *’ Poor Little Jim,” “The Ballad of Bal de Bell,” etc.

Thump''* >n ami Emilia -
J W. DcFmvM. William

1 h"p" that mm'* nf mi chil>li *'ii tu gramh hll'lren w III b

fit d >< itl fit aw, for the do-

Tlm present iiumbt-r h made additional!} m*tew<u-

Inatlon of problems which an* rxetrhlng the mtm|s n 
I teachers of virions tanks. It h Intended that In It mattci 
I roiHTi nlng all grades of n hi»>l>. fiuiu the comiuoti schu<d 
: to the university, shall, w ichoiit local ptcjiidh’i*ui patlhan

Two More Lectures,
HIE Bl "I. Iq fids |»l" I INI.I 1MIED Al TllUll

Edgar Fawcett. J nines Maurin

HOOli OEPOT.

Xunniiu Hull
Bmadw ay

m:w yokh noon nrror.

Ham Winter Finn th si i
Llnguhtlc ami Literary Notes mid ytmric

-VI Lost Beauties nf the English Language

2 A

iml my ^klu

’ by Kate Putnam 
by Emily E. Foul'.

aid Grant White 
linper Feudgr: •

by Wil- 
► <’. M

PUT 
tf

mnteids, in add Hinn to Rs tegular dipaitmenls: "Linley 
Rochford." by Justin McCarthy: ••Joy.” by Mary II. 
Imdg^; »*Thr Ameilian- In I'arls.” by Albert, Rhodes; 
‘•Sipphq Imfci'sl'Uiatci" by Howaid Glyndon; “Sr;in>ll-

; also a copy of the letter annexed to it. Yours 
respectfully, Lydia W. Eumonds Leake.

BOSTON MUSIC HALL, 
SUNDAY AFTERNOONS 

MAY 3d AND 10th.

Ob Mi. m..
I’l In- |H*l

New York City piup'^es to muzzle ium-c:Us, and charges 
tin* police'and the d«uur (merits w Ith carrying cm I the pro* 
Vlslun.-K.ee/mncz..

Beller as.well muzzle the other sori.

Sebus,” the same bring Um drph ib>u of a Milking seem' 
In an Inundation In Holland, when* a young and sHf-sm-i I- 
firing girl gave up hri lite In the tain rnduavu tn pave hrl 
family. This artistic wur k I * followed by a number of Hur 
engravings by popular ranulO'*, ami a charming table of 
coutvtits U furnished. In which imwh valid and \ alwahlv 
informal ion ami mhih-proiukhig amu'-einent Iiml cunoy-

Valuable Information.
Mv father's . , 

gunited in the daily pnpeis.

Next Sunday evening, May a I. a 
, ary benefit will lie given at Nassau 

•I id Washington iind t’nmmnn slveU >, tu Mr. F.

eoinpliiiu*nt- 
Hall (coiner

W. Junes, tb«‘piTM’vmiiganti ^ (‘liainnan 
z<»f tlm Pciiplr’s Spiritual Mcrtum, hdiMu that 
I hall uverv Sunday. The rxurri.M *. will rohsist of

HENIlh I . i IIH.D. M, 
phia. Pa...li.k- U rn app<>|i 
Light. ami w III Like «»nh-i 
n«';Hl<>ii->. >plillual :ih<l I 

; .1." lx UIS. I II. IKK Illi 
; mu 

Hall

speaking, reading, recitations and singing. A 
elioiee enterlaimnelit having been pieparcd, nil 
interesting meeting may lie cuiitbleiitly expected.Illg MirriHig Ul.iiy or » «»ini« i<-|| 11j r.xpi'vu 

'- by lll. h- ! Tickets lilteen cents, to’be uliluim il at the hall 
by Familr*1! ’* ' ” ‘Per order of the Comniii'.-e: 

lb hive Slav eh, Chairman

"You may build your calhcdr.tls,” says Mr. Beecher, 
.” until they kiss (lie heavens, and your altars until they 
glow like the rnhilxnv with precious sloncs -lf you build 
them without love, they arc nothing!”

Rw. O. IL Frolhlngliam thinks that cremation Is better 
fur the earth, tlie air and tlie pocket, and therefore favor* 
-h' ;

Friends an* discovered nilher than made. There are pgo- 
Iilewhoiin* In Hu ll own mitun* friends, only they Jo n't 
mow. each, oilier; but certain thing-*, HkL‘_|Hiclry, nius.lc 

nnd inlmings an* like the Ftoe Ma*oii< sign-they reveal 
thchillhUet) to each oilier.-Mr*. N’otP '.

.Sthiiet Lamps and eli:< tuk ity*—It xyouldsrem that 
tlie problem of Instantanccsusly lighting tlu* street lamps of 
towns mid cities-whereby tlm slow method of Individual 
lighting, so consumptive of time and provocative uf necd- 
less expeiidliuni, Would be dune away-has been solved by , 
tlm “Bean I’neumatlc Electric Gas Lighting Apparatus,” 
the workings of which have for some .time past attracted 
tlmkttciHlon of the citizens of Providence, In which city 
the opinion is strong that the adoption of said apparatus 
wmld result In an minimi saving to the corpoiatlon of ^25,- 
WO. C<ive Hmdii, an ellipse of water, some sevon-elghthsof 

. . a mile In circumference, and sltimteij In rear of the Pruvl 
deuce <l6pht, has been made the scene of various trials of 
tlie invention, all of which have proved satisfactory. The 

.Clamps to be operated upon are nulled in a pneumatic and 
electric circuit; condensed air w ith a pressure upon the dla- 

. phragnm of sixty pounds opens the gaZstups, electricity 
ignite# the Jet, and a vacuum cnuseiPfe return of Ihe dia
phragms to nimtinal condition, thus shutting the stops 
when the light Is desired to be extinguished. Uji thunHet*-. 

"* “Ti‘obn .of Wednesday, April.22d> a party of some 200Citi- 
. xmis, including many of our city officials; accepted tlie In

vitallon of Asahel Wheeler, Esq., Trustee, ^) Battery-' 
march street,. Boston, to make Hie Journey-tn Providence 
for the purpose of witnessing tlm workings of the machin
ery. A pleasant journej; an excellent collation: speeches 
by Mayor Doyle, of Providence, Mr. AY heeler and others; 
the slmullanemiH and satisfactory lighting and extinguish
ment,* at the hell signal, of forty lamps distributed In-full 
sight around the basin, and a night ride to Huston were the 

• consequences.  /

Prof. Walker, one of the first hi tliis country to make 
pictures from sunlight, dled^hi Poughkeepsie, Friday 
evening, at an advanced age.

Will Mrs. 1). C. Leavitt please send her post-office ad- 
diess toM. K. C. Schwarz, Station IL New York?

UNCLE KAiPs LAX DA l’LET. . . =
•T was on a sultry summer's day, ; ^ „. -_ .

• For summer lightly dressed,
ThoipiitlUi’hMulsipnu.WIIHnm^^ ' ■ "" -
; With law and heal oppressed, . ’ -

Biota to the beach iis quietly as une travels in a dream; 
But It came but 
(Oh,.what a rout!) . ’

J That “Bam’’ paid for Ills team I
. ‘ • . . Moral, 1.'■,•■■

. When “public servants” sport around, . ! •
' - At “ Uncle Bain’s” expense, . 

And people’s pockets are mulcted
Of all their extra pence— . : , *

It Is quite time that other men, /
With a “ moiety”—of brains! y

Biiould run the wheels of Government, 
And Uglitly hold the reins’—[ZGf/^i/.

“ In the Dark, " by Tlmod'orr Gift; " Nvckun,” by'HJat- 
mar lljmth Royoeir. **(>nr Nrlghbmhmnl,” by .Lady 
.Blanche Murphy; “The TriiiiH.'ianrr Crusade,” by J. de 
Armas Cespedes.; “The Parody of the Period,’? by J.. 
Brainier Matthews, . >

Woman to the Rescue! -T. S. Arthur, author of 
“Three Years Ina Man-Trap,” “Ten Nights In a Bar- 
Room,” “Grange Blossoms,” etc.. el('., has written lin- 
def-this Utica story of tlm “ NewCTusadr, ” ’which de-. 
serves a wide elrrwVAtitm among. Hie friends of temperance 
ami tlm puTillc geimrally. It Isa book full of the “locat 
coloring” of tlm enthusiastic West, wherein the move- , 
men! arose, and those w h<i desire in gain an Insld* view of 
th« question will find Jl alfmdcd In no stronger fashion-In 
any utiier puhiivnH.ini.*?fl^ A Co., Phliadel-
phla, publish Wi»>iui fra live In an attractive style, arid 
George M, Smith A Co., *11 Bromfield sheet. Boston, otter 
It.fur sale. -

AG A kF'!/. AND Sl'IitiTrAl.ls.M.-Colhj-A Rlch,-'No. V 
Montgomery Place, Boston, have just Issued hi pamphlet 
form an able, and exhaustive rut it mt of one of the ni'iMre- 
mai kable oeciii rcm'c.s In tlm history of New England Spir
itualism at least—the lupfsHgatb'h uf In’C, when the Har
vard Pruf<*sM»rs tin ned their contemptuous gaze nmincnt i- 
rily upon lln* great movvmciit which has shier .convulsed 
as to religious opinions -the entile rlvIH/rd world, arid 
promised nt a futureocva-lim to “explode” tlm fallacy<- 
which promise the public well know was never4i-pl. Allen 
Putnam, author of that sterling book. “Bible Marvel- 
Workers," Is the writer of this new pamphlet, and hom 
this fact mir readies need tm other assurance that patient 
labor In tho preparation-of the matter, find cat nest ami 
thoughtful treatment of tlmsubjects referred to, character
ize tlm contents of Ils net enty pig-s. This bruchur? Is des
tined tn lie oim of Ihe slaBdatd hi.Morie reference books for 
the future pupils<if the spiritual philosophy, and as such, 
should tu*day receive a thorough reading.

The National yt akteulv Review, edited.and pub
lished by Edward L Sws. LL. D., at Ho Bible Hoiisi*. As
tor Place, New York City. Isivcelvcd for Urreinbvr March. 
With nn eye which fain would (any amid Ils beau (les, w 
have glnin rd through Its pages, rich w ith selenone acu
men and philosophic and historic research, tint time Kimi 
given us to read llmin. We shall not attempt to specify 
the merits of this nnmbrr uf a truly standard publication - 
they will be self-apparent tu uiiy who may.peruse It. The 
article on “The Accidents.of- buLhiiiary immortality ’’ 
Is as tin tiling ns a poem and Intcicsthig as » romance.

.Fund in Aid <>i'-God's Foor.'*
We him* hTcIwd slinv mu last r«*pm t Um folhtwing sums: 

te.t',*',,,n*’9i,iBhHi^
‘^Nu Cards" Roxton................ ....................................,* 2.«*i
.Mis Taylor, Sall Lake citv. (p< i .la*. Dmoi ).;...... ’bum 
J. Hopfhmiii, >|uingth’hl, .Mas*..................;............... -. i.ui
W ('. R. Smith, San Fium hco, Cal......... ............  i..t>
ttolllvlkViz. Fulton. Ill............................   5.io
UA. K.," NrWIon, Mum......................      i.m

Total......................... .......................... i....IXM

LONDON. r.N<L. BOOH DFPOT.
,1. BTRN''. rmgK'-Mir LH»i.ii). No. l'» Southampton 

Row, BloomduH \ S<|u.it ■-. lloiii..tu. \\;j'.. London. Eng;, 
krem fo; Mir ||m'itaNNEll<»l* LHitITaiid olhci Mpiritunl 
Viiullratlon*.

Spiritual nnd ^liNcelliineouN I'crlodi- 
caN fur Sale at tliis Olliee: .

Bhutan's .Gh-hnal of SplihuM SbMpv*. Llteralurp, 
Art and Inspiration.' Published In New York. Price NJ 

.cents. ............• ........... ;.............. ......................... ....... .
Th E London Bn iti tu a l M au a z t n e* * Prky 30 cents.
Human Natuke: A Monthly Jouitihi.of Zeist Ie Science 

mid Intelligence. Published In Lomloii. Price25cents.
The RH!.IGI<i-PiII!.<is<»I*IIIi AL Joi bn Al.; Devoted Hu 

Spiritualism. Pubil dmd In Chicago. 111.- Pi he s cents. "
The Litii.k Bouquet. iMildhlicd In Chicago, 111. 

Price'j* cents. —. - • .
The Ly« i.i m. Published nmnlhlv by P.'ll. Hatesmi, 

Toird*', o., :fiul d**Mgh<*d l"l Hu* < hihben of tin* l’i"gress-. 
h«* Lyceum*. Price 7 mils per copy.; 7«» coins a year.

Titi: uiu t iiti.i:. Price rt cents.
Titi; llEitAM”O* Health and Jouiisal or Physical 

Crt.ri BE. Published In New York. Price Ki rents._______ 2—___

VERMONT HOOK DIJI'OTl .
J.<i. DARI.IM. A < »>.. L’lii.mbiiigb. VC, kep 

Si oil'll nit I. Itetiirm mid M liirellitneoii* Houk 
Ihhvd by Colbt A llh li,

-♦•♦- 
^T. LOI IN. MO:. HOOK IIEPOT.

Western Agency lui Ilie sah* "I Ui** Rts.sEK"U.......  
ami all Liberal mid Nplrllunl Hooka. PHiiom niid 
MngnzhirN. Aho. Adam* A in.'s flulJiEX HESS 
ASH HA liL'tll <1A HEX. th- Magic (>mb. ami Voli.ib

.Aimut Sou*... hu. b:ri»ur.R> nutuitivetgm-- 
POUND. SPENCE'S POSITIVE ANH NEGATIVE 
poWDERs. ('ongiess Hecotd ink. Stationery. Ae^H-LN■ 
RY It IT< licoriv, 0'3 Plmestirct, St. Lolils. ‘Mv

Pa., hvarh allot lhv timsl po|iul;ii Ni»lrilHiiliMlr Hooka 
of tlm times Ahn. ;igrut tor Hull A ( liaijihrt lain - s .Mag-

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Bach line hi Agntv t? pc. twenty rent* for he 

flmt, nml 11 Hern cents for ^trry »ub»ci|ocnt In* 
arrtion. '——

NVFC1AV NOTICED
Minion, ouch inwrtIon 

BUNINKNN FAHDS.
Agate, meii IhM'rUon.

Forty ccntN |M‘r line,

Thirty cent# per line*,

<^ For nil AdvertiM'mmlN printed on the Sth 
pnge, 20<*eii(« per Hite for enrh Inacrthm.

9i~ Advertisement* to be renewed nt continued 
rntea in tint be left nt our Olliee before 12 JI. on 
Monday. - . .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Hid I at 11 Unite 
3111b ted

Has Entirely Cured Me
Mn IL It

BOOK in;i*or

Ihr.io

■ Htp aint

• ADVERTISEMENTS.

Colby <£ nuen.^_ 
Publishers and Booksellers

No. i) uovHami ity rLu i:

KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Spiritual; Progressive, Reform,

TERMS CASH. (hd< i> foi.BiM.ks tobv-’hl.l.i rapm-s 
Hill'd l»v acc»>Hip-.ndrd.liy all or pail rash. Whyn th*' Mmim) 
m-iiHs not Millk lriit to flll Ilir uidrl. Ilir kilain «• mu-t br 
paid C.O.D. . . - I ‘

Av” <h<lri> for Books to hr srnt' by .Mall, IhuM I Dial la-

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
AT .WHOLESALE AND ItF.W •

VECETIwe.

Any Book jaihlhhed in England or AqivHcu, not mil Gt

4B* Calnloguc« of Kook', gK Ing prler*. Ar

I I I F.

A- Holbrook, Publishers, Eland 15 Knight street, New York 
City.

Pen a Nii Plow, for March. 
Ymk City.

u. B«x jry:

No. I, Vol. 1, of Tin:.FliEEriiiNKr.it, organ of Hm Uni
versal FrcelhInker'# Assuchuiun. New Ymki P. U. Box

.1. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, nt 301 Sixth uv., New York. Terms, 
Pi and four 3-cehl stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. Api.

Aalioiial (l)il ^unial

THE NEW FRENCH SYSTEM
OF MEDICAL ELECTRICITY

palbn 
highly

M'! I MM A 11 AR-

ii.' riiii."i"i|'hi* 
aiiilm-. and lteat 
.tml .o ulv.' on Um

4 l.ll-.niTrH v. tlm 
LL dlnutvird. T o

Rr.CEiVEn and on file for future notice:
The Italian Girl, by'Katharine Sedgewick Wash- 

burn, author of ” ina.'L Boston*. Lve&iilwpac’L
. Religion an*i> the State, by Alvah Huvey, D. D„ 
'resident of ” Newton Theological Institution." Boston: 
KMvs A Luu rial.
Elena, an Italian Tale, by L. N. Cornyn, author of 

” A Umi stone Priory,” . Buston: Ettes X Lain lat, 113 
Washington street.

Dit. Willis will be in Chelsea the first Tiies- 
day in every month, al Deacon Sargent's, No. SO 
Central it venue, nnd nt 25 Milford sth'et, Boston, 
tlie first Wednesday and Thursday. Olllee hours 
from 10 till 3. , Api.

PHYSICIANS
F.*pechilh : Examinations made fwi patients and Phyal-

NpirltuiiliMt LecturcN and EyceiuiiN

>. The Michigan Legislature, at Its late extra session; p^s- 
cd a Joint resolution submitting the question of female suf - 
frage to the electors of the State al the time of the general 
election next autumn. The annual meeting of the Woman 
Suffrage Association of that State will be held May Gilt at. 
Lansing, add active measures will then be taken to sluttip 
the State and convince the Michiganders of the justice of

■“"the cause. Gu ahead.
Parson Fulton says that, at the Judgment Day, Elder 

Knapp will stand higher In glory and honor than Lincoln, 
Blanton or Sumner. But, remarks the Christian Register, 
tho Doctor will then be before the bar instead of on the 
bench, and his premature and unauthorized decision may 
be reversed by the Supreme Court.

Mrs. Cooper, whoso card appears In another column, 
gives public sittings with undeniable proofs of spirit nian- 
festations in the light, says a correspondent.

COHUKCTIONHU!-' RkFORTEHH* AND EDITORS' SQUIBS. 
—Although generally known that city reports of reform
ers meetings are more sensational than true, serious jour
nals often copy nml rehash them witli an extra dash of vln- 
cKa,r* Justice demands a hearing on both sides, and is 
watching to note how many papers will as readily Insert 
the truth as Hm curiosity exciting falsehood.

Rcjiortcrs on costumes of the Vineland Antl-Fashlon 
Convention evidently Intended (<i present a case, of extrav
agance so ample as to lower the benefits of a hralthv, natu
ral-dress I u ihe level of the distorting burdens of fashion, 
let they must ever fall to do this, lor the richest fabric, 
well fitted to the form, is In enduiatire and iMiwer-saving 
use cheaper than the poorest made up to hniwdu exercise 
und waste for* e.

Th** ‘• gutgeniKcrimson velvet suit, and page’scap with 
amethyst aigrette." which 1 was repurieil as wearing, 

’Were simply a blown cashmerette suit, with but a narrow 
velvet fold al edge ot tunic, a comimiii velvet hat, with 
brilliants set In sllver-the Milt, hat. plume, gems and all. 
making Included, rusting imt twenty dollars. AH there 
wnsof Hie “ blonde wig" were Home curls jii>t cut Hom 
my own head, ami I confess them useless (-ave to a linger
ing airvctbm for the shining How), for an abundance of 
them are still growing. The criticism on an over-supply I 
accept as a reminder that shorn hair has elfele elements,' 
and that a head-dress should Im* cool, light, and perfectly 
pure. This Item 1 shall piofit by, and hope others may, 
whether repbrteis and editors do by my disclaimer or not. 
Since their wrong statements nre still reiterated, I so
licit editors, friendly to the right, tu publish the above cor
rections; ami Invite others to copy, ns they did the squibs, 
only copy verbatim. Fur human welfare,' ' } 1L E. Tillotson. •

of Lectures on the Spiritual Philosophy in the above-• 
named elegant and spacious Hall, Meetings every Sunday 
•afternoon, at 2 h precisely. Singing by a first-classquar- 
tellp, Gerald MasM-y speaks May 3d and Will.

Lurlint' Holl.W tPiMfcr ztfruf.-The Boston Spiritual 
Isis' Union will hereafter hold Hirelings fur lectures, run- 
fcreiircs, etc., every Sunday evening at 7*«, crrWclG in the 
atiiivc-mentlow'd hall. All Spiritualists and frlemlH of 
Progress are cordially Invited to attend. Admittance lu 
conferences five,

John A. Andrew Holl. — lyte Meeting*. -Lecture by 
Mrs. H. A. Floyd, at 2V and i*S r. »i. The audience priv
ileged tu ask any proper muttons on spirituality. Ex
cellent quartette singing. Public Invited. The Cliildren's 
Progesslve Lyceum, Nu. I, which formerly met In Eliot 
Hall, will hold Ils sessions at tills place, corner Chimney, 
and Essex streets, every Sunday, at HP*; o’clock. G. p*.1 
S, French, Secrclary.

Tent Circle* are held at Nassau Hall, corner Washington 
and Common streets (cut rance from. No. 8 Commoti street), 
.every Sunday at IOS a. m. and 2S r. M. Mrs. L. W. Lltcli 
jind others, mediums. Heats free. • z

Cut I inyu Hall. 17(1 TreuCunt *frM.—Sunday morning, cir
cle, Mts. Bcllu Bowdltcli. medium. At I ivm. a free circle. 
All hicdlutiis invited. Evening, free confciencv. Thus. E, 
Mooli, President. A-hyreum also meets in tills hall.

Templar'n Hall. ‘̂ ) \Va*h(iigtun street,—Meetings of a 
social and con versa! Iona! nal nre are held on Thursday even
ing nf each week. Tlie public and mediums generally are 
invited to attend,

• Cotton Hall.—Tho Children's Independent Progressive 
' Lyceum meets every Sunday al 12‘i o'clock noon, In Potion 
IlalL corner of Chimney and Essex streets. All are in- 
vlted. Heals free.. Dr. C. C. York, Conductor. Mrs. Lot
tie Tuber and other mediums will hold seances at W.S a. m.

Harmony Hilll.^Vriumry Connell No. L of Boston of 
the Universal Association of Spiritualists, holds meetings 
every Sunday at this hall, Xu. IKS BuylsVm s reel. Lec
tures In tlie afternoun and evening. Admittance fee 10 ets.

Boston.-John A. Andrew Hall;—AA Ilie session of the 
Children's Progressive Lyceum, No. L on the morning of 
Sunday, April 2tRh, recitations were given by Lizzie 
Thompson, Florence II nil and Helen.B. Jilhnson; readings 
by Jennie Fobior, IL A. Johnson, W/Vaughn and Lanlsh 
Mitchell; a duett was paHlcIpated in by Mrs. and Miss 
Stone; Mr. Baxtersang a selection, and a brleYaddress was 
made by W. F. Jamieson.
v The Lyceum Dramatic Club, connected with liils-schoo), 
gave Its first entertainment on the evening of Friday, April 
24th, nt this place. The hall was filled with a highly ap
preciative audience, mid the published programme was car
ried out witli great success. After a piano solo by Mrs. 
Annie Barlow, a two-act drama, by Geo. M. Baker, cull-" 
lied “Once on a Time,” was presented, the characters 
■the:ein being well sustained by Messrs. Hosea B. Johnson, 
Wm. S. French, G. Fred. Whittemore, Byron Evans, 
Miss Etta Bragdon and Miss Lizzie Thompson. Another 
solo by Mrs, Barlow, a quartette by Messrs. C. A. Jack- 
son, D. N. Ford, Jas. Hatch nnd II, Coolidge, and a duett 
by Miss Cora Hastings find Master Edw. D. Stjckuey, fol
lowed, after which the entertainment closed witli “Down 
by the Hea”—two acts-characters by Messrs. F. L. Union, 
Geo. H. Lincoln, C. W. Calkins. Jr.. H. A. .mhnsou, G. 
F, Whittemore, IL B. Drlsko; nnd Miss Cura Stone, Mrs. 
il. A. Lang am) Miss Nan Barrows. The occasion was 
one of much enjoyment, and Hie new organization deserVes 
Hie-encouragement (which it certainly received on'the 
evening uf the 21th) uf the public patronage.

Ao*huh Hall.—Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Martin nml others 
spoke nt this place on tin* morning ami afternoon of Sun
day. 2Hth. In the evening J. Frank .Baxter-entertained 
the friends witli choice songs and a well-received lecture.

■ Many of dur Indies complain of being (leliund- 
ed in buying Spool Silks, In some instances get- 
ting not more tlian-one-lialf the number of yards 
represented. Every spool of the Eureka Silk Is 
warranted full length and perleel in every re
spect; ’ •

------------------ —-.-— .__—.. .
SI -1 ll IT (h >M M U NIC A TI ON H TO SE AI. E D L ETTE I ts. 

Semi $1,00 nml 4 stamps to M. K. CassieN 
Schwahz, Station B, New York City. Gw*.My2.

To CorrcNpoiKlenls.
O“ No attention Is paid to anonymous communlratIons. 

Name and address <»f writer In all dises Indispensable as a 
guaranty of good faith.' Wrrammt undertake to preserve or 
return communications not used.
- D. T. A VEHILL.-Lost. Fend allot her ropy.

I)it. Heshy Slade, Clairvoyant, gives .special 
attention to the treatment of disease, at No. 25 
E. 2lst street, near Broadway,,N. Y. My.2.

Sealed Letters Anhweii^d bv H. W. Flint. 
39 West 21th .street, New-York. Terms J2 and 
three slumps. Money refunded if not answered.

Ap.l I -- 1W* ; •

Dr. William B. Smith passed to spirit-life, In Troy, N. 
Y„ April emh.agod M years. A.mmit estimable nlan, he 
lived ami died a Spiritualist Peace to his ascended soul, 
and blessings upon his family, who carried out his wishes 
In the securing the speakerufbis choice to attend thu fu-
neral. j. m. p.

E;*ch number contains full and accurate .M A It K ET'R E- 
riRTS. .

. NEWSTRtiM THE (HL HEGlnNs. . 
show lug the piiigios of de\rlu|iiiient.jiew wells obtained, 

’ . dally ptudiirtluii. Ai'.i

A UOMI'I.ETI: LIST OF N EW. WELLS.
with Ibrlr ph>dtirll"h rvi*/y muhlb'.

Infallible Elect Heal (Taniai Diagnosis
I'lartli'-'il ..uh l.l >1 Ik- l>i.i.h:ilt’. .'Ml.c l.'-u Fl.-in h ><•)»«,I,
t lie agVi.

IV. Wr r h**m Tremont

from all points, show ing the p'avr of Ciiiislgnmeiit.

JOT i.xSI-EI)-^

| AGASSIZ -AND SPIRITUALISM:
INVOLVING Till! 1 NVENTILATION I* I SY 7

By Harvard Professors
hl,no;

CO

AUAREB00K-.H NT PIBLISHEI)
all with what ih light. dm Ing

SubnrrlpliQti I'rir 
Mingle <*«»|iI<*< .

.hr which ulh arc used are hilly • I •scribed..

NATIONAL OIL JOURNAL
' Miqvui irn^ pa.

Ei.-.inoniy, comfort..looks, nil conibliie.tojiiiikf 
SILVER TJI’i’EO Shoos liKlispt-iisiililofor chil- 
siren. Try them; .Never wear through ut the 
toe. < 4w.Ap.lH.

— ----  .. _*»^_ ------ -—
A Competent I’hvsician —Dr. .L T. (Ulman 

Pike, whose ofiiee is Im-ated at tlie Pavilion, 
No. 57 Tkemont.Stkhet, (Room U,) Boston, is 
cordially reeommenili'il to the Public ns one of 
tlie most competent practitioners in tlie State. 
He compounds his own medicines, is u niesmer- 
Izer, skillfully applies tlie electro-ningnetie bat
tery when required, ndlldnisterS medicines witli 
his own hands, lias hud great'experience ns.a 
physician, nnd been Very successful in. his prac
tice. He gives close attention to■ nervous com
plaints. ‘ -

Hits. Nellie M. Flint lias returned from 
Europe, and will heiil and develop tit 31 Clinton 
place, near'Uhiversity place, N. Y. Hours 10 to4.

Ap.25.4w*

Public deception doom for Npiritn- 
uliatN.—The Publishers of tlieHanner of Light 
have fitted up u suitable Room in their Establish
ment EXPKESSLV Foil THE ACCOMMODATION OF 
SriniTUAi.iSTe, where they can meet’friends, 
write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting tlie 
city nre invited to make this their Hendquiirters. 
Room open from 7 A. M. till ii 1’. M.

THE WOXDEdFVE HEAEEd!-Mns.
U. M. Mohhison.—This celebrated Medium is 
tlie instrument or organism used by tlie Invisi
bles for the benefit of humanity. Of herself she 
claims no knowledge of the healing art. Tlie 
placing of her name before the public is by the 
request of her Controlling Band. They nre now 
prepared, through her organism, to treat all 
<li.iai.rn, anil cure in every instance where tlie 
vital organs necessary to continue life are not 
destroyed.

Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious Thance Me
dium, Clairvoyant and Claihaudient.

From tlie very beginning, hers is marked ns 
the. most remarkable, career of success that bus 
seldom If crer fallen to the lot of liny person. 
No disease seems too insidious to remove, nor 
patient too fur gone to lie restored

Mus. MokkisoN, after being entranced, the 
loci} <>f hair is submitted to her control. Tlie di
agnosis is given through her Jips by the Band, 
and taken down liy her .Secretary. The original 
manuscript is selitito tlie. Correspondent.

When Medicines We. ordered, tlie case is sub- 
milled to Mrs. Moryismi's Medical Band, who 
give a prescription suited to tlie case. Her Med
ical Band use .vegetable remedies, (wliicli they 
magnetize,) combined witli n seientilie applica
tion of tlie magnetic healing power.

Diagnosing disease by lock of hair,11,00. Give 
age nnd sex.

Oswaju, Omcego Co., N. Y. P. O. Box 1322.
Ap.20.13w*

“Soul to Soul!
This peculiar title she justifies hy a line fl

Tlm grand Mnpriif thU brant|(h| vnltthir max hr Infrt ir< 
from the Mln i log IIm of ‘•iil»j*'i K 1 i» ah*d : Unify io DI 
vers!ty; .The Dlvhilty.of Tnnh: nf <i„d Ih All Things. 
Tlm Inwatd IVacr* Tlm('unquemfiMid HyNavlur: lle'tvvn 
In Its MbH Ipllchy: Npii Huai <‘uliiiHH’ Fatth ai»d Life. ’ •

The sublime themes arc clothed In i lu* choh rst Iqiiguagr. 
lit once philosophical and porflr, show ing belli , the light ut 
re:iMih-nnd Hm flioof impBatb’ii.

I’ubllMmd lii film st vic. on tuned paper, and firm cloth. 
Idndlng.' Retail pi Irr f I.•?>, postage 2" cents. Liberal dl; 
Count loathe Hade. Addiess

A. J. DAVIS & CO

The Nerves and the Nervous,

popular dfistt ii'tlun'aml
By Du F. ll<»L-LB K, 1lw Aiuh'o and L»<.Hivr,

24 East 4th street, New York.

DI>VI£K A IS3I ;
May2.—3wh

Olt CLAIRVOYANT IN HADES
BY A, GARDNER, LONDON, ENGLAND. LESSONS

This little IwMik Is witogvihvr.novel nml rurions, lining •• • ' _• *'
sketches of Clairvoyant experiences among I in* TfiKabltaiHs 171 Avm oil TO ^TT M H TFC1 A i AfTYT 
of Hades, which "js on Hm eayh.;md**r tlm cm t ILj OlUlUg J ■

fTeat portion of (Im ntm<'splicte, ..... .......
s lugs, who had a physical rxhlmr • onvailh. continue In 

live, home Hi ship-*. Mime In houses. man) In the woods.
and ni) iladt In Ihe air." TIicm* per*un* ami tbehsui- 
roundings are deMitlbcd, ami couvcrsalluiis with them n*. 
jHirted.

Pi ire lo cents, postage free.
ForKde wholesale mid retail bv the publisher**. < nl.lH 

A RHH. at No. ti.Montgomery Place, corner pl. P;oUm*<

MUST BE SOLD.
f th'* mie-t healthy am! lovely nMdenres, wilh 
esofland. I luih*-. w<--t of Ralrlgh, N.i .onlhi-

minty ami two railroad-..

BY THOMAS II. 1IFXI.EY, LL.D
This Is the sixth Lnmh.n vlHIon "I this useful Bunk, rum

tabling a honthplere .b-nlothr t. 
id tin-human frame. Ii Is al**; pm 
plates Un ouglmilt thccntltr wmk.

>»t each leu tlriihu ptrt 
nfusrjy IlhiMiak-d wllh

vmiirr of
coery' A ICH II, at

EIKST AMEI.’H’AN EDITION

\tdhi.fi^ »f the Lift uf .Lshs^ otul of the >{vt:ral 
'th' ^hri^ltoo f'horeh in

lor mi Imalld.

UnirMa;

Spiritualist Home
:y. i• ligo.ii aml hl— 
• d. tenculml. and 
i Ihb d« p.11 Ghent of

>f I he Lun.:-aiel.nl Bill 
nee examined by ho I

matlsni. Hitim r •*, I>is

<r. CoIaoxx.
by Annu Marin Gold.sin id.

and Buildings nearly new.

ROOMS TO LET.li'iuts horn 
llylr Faik.” !«• .»'.o-. ;

MRS. DUNNING?
NJ TH’ PHYSICIAN, tn ats Mirces-hiHy Ini

Icilr. ......................................................
WM ? Wa'liinumii Mtn «-|. B.'Mon, Ronin 3. Na sui HuHdli

Translated

^F'Ln ^ A' eu > l:<>OM> in !!„■ new Iliilhlh.K Sv. 9 
1 MmiKk-.iui'i) 1-I:w,., .-..I,,.., „f i'|..i|,ir.. -t. Ilavvtho 

lll.-li lu . i.liv nlrn. ,--.. AHU) al (Ik: lliH.krti.it'<tl l ul.HV 
A.UK II. ..ii th.' Him fl.n.r, ,. s,„. |.DC. DENS.MOKE, iSyehoi’atlih? Physician,*

• treat* MirticsM inly Aruh* aiiilChtonlc l>lN**as** .with 
Mrdiratril Vap<>r Baths. Magii'*li*m. EI''rtHrlty. " Haun- 
ctKultlsm." at M llowr st., BvsUm. uflue hmiisti'»m,.'t‘H. ................
_?,i^’J:•^j",___ ____ ___ ________ _____________ Al1^"' •>■ MOR>H, El('Clro-Magli<^
1 lZZi£~NEWELL731 Winter street, Boston, 
-1J Hi'diing, Text mui BialueaMislIuui. Eiaiiiliifs from AIR''- B. K. G EORGE, X urse mid IIenline M«' luck of hair, Term. #2,00. (w’-MS}'!. | XVI (Tun' (irvve! u !,. >!;•;'............ Yr,’-V ;'^
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Jrttssagr department."". . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . of tin- Banner of 
> d a wi-h -mental-

*m«—tH hfar hnin nn . t«> hmm Imw

Elizabeth Gage.

old
ir

now waiting for it
1 diid in is.v.i. <ii

him Ihat tie.- 1-01110101 he piupoo s p. i-nb-r into

Xa-lnia, X. I! lam ii.-ic In ciimmuiiicali-with

b-riallv. ii ent' led into. Il - had better ahnmlmi 
il. The lir-t thing that should claim hi-alien- 
timi. ju-t at Hii- time, -hoidd be the tenderin'.: "I 
jn-lie tn certain members of onr family who are

follow me in their thought-, and let the love 
that was mine on earth grow and grow and 
glow int" great pi"p"itio!i-. until it -hall corer 
my entire ilemaml- a- a -pint.

To my good de. to, 1 would -ay, The videos

what you-uppo-e.l them In be. You were not 
deceived you m ve| Will' be; -Ii yell've noth- j 
•mg to fear lii tliat dilei-tmn. Ami now. in re- 
L'.ud to Ilm-i- quelie- that 'rouble ami puzzle yon: 
Wait, and in a -hurl time I flunk I -hall be 
able to advise with you. and you will -ee the 
way out of the daikm— bin by all means ae- 
vepi tin- overture-oi my honored molhi-r, and: 
lei-ei-.e the Illinois of ulir Imll-C. No imejs mule 
worthy nf tliem th in ii>m-elf, and if yon do tint 
......pt them I shall n-e! bumbled ami sunu-what 
a-lmim-d that I . ... -ivi-d -o many favors from
v*n wlirn 1 was in niv

Aim-lien I can giv.- you imne infm illation by- 
and by. My own heart would -ay, "Colin- liy 
all im-aii'. come." But 1 know flu-re is mueh In

widely in saying, Wait, unit I
•. -You will

will 
hoar

., . - Invocation.
< Hl Thou wii" ai t th,-hilinil.-nf Life, wr, tbv 

children.'th'-Hi inu and the if .id. join pnipi'-es 
this h"Ur in W"idi:|':m; tl... Wr learn that the 

"loVeof Giil i- tlii; beginning of .wi'diiin, and we 
fling luck,theilia.luwDlnit Hie pa-t has gathered 
around u-, and -t.md out in the clear sunlight of 
Hie present, rejoicing in that p.-if.-et love which 
r -t.eLb 'Hit. all feai. Thau Infinite Spirit, who

Jack Spencer.
1 have some friends wlio have kindly dilhd 

upon me to know wb.it f am busying myself 
about in the new life, since ‘my oi-eiipatiiui is 
gone. First, tl.n-n, il is n't gone; amt next, I fun 
busying my-elj in trying to alleviate tlie distress 
and uubappyenndltioiis that life in existence 
among that particular fraternity to which I be
longed when here. • In n word. I am Irving tn 

, enlighten the blockhead—doing my best at it ; 
lull it is s|,,w-work, very mneh like climbing a 
greasy pole. Win'll I think I 70 gol’.a fair.start, 
I suddenly make a slip, and down I go again, 
because of the thiek-hendediless of the one 1 may 

! be dealing with.
I My name is .lack Spencer. I was a spoil hero.

thing", wo pray thre tn cndi.' -,...... iiM*MiNy near 
u<tlih hum, tliat we shall know m> mil, bitt bn 
Ilie hour be baptized in thy great . .... Iiivss, and 
from Unit baptism may ,ue, lljo living and. tlie

.May \yr i:inl hii (hi* annor of~rightrciiKhrss 
pear,-, and br.r, and g<» nut”, into Ilir world, 
prrarlilho ihy on^prl uf Inith as Hum shall'<|r- 
liviT.it nnl«» ik; and nntn litre, uh Eathrr Spirit, 
!>•• a|| nttr piano", fmrvri and rvrtnnirr. Ahirn.

Questions and Answers.

\nppose, as.for Ihe.parson. Let us be Hiliiikful 
that there is one that's free. 1 have -aid my oe- 
impatioii was nut gone. . I find "plenty to do, in 
that line, provided 1 wanted to do it, by mixing 
ufiwifh parties who me medlumislie, here in.this 
life, and goinguvi-r the same old line in the -aim- 
old .way. And then, again, there are what Swe
denborg would term "ihe lo-H--of spirit-life,” 
wIn-re there is quite ns much of that thing done 
ns then- ever was here.; but tluse hells are ill Hi- 
rect rapport with the same kind of place- hereon 
earth; mid I tun doing a little .something, ju-t 
now. toward -napping the conni-eHon between

lions, Mr. < liairman, and can do 
swer them.

Qrj-’.s. -l- tlie per-ona|ity of 
spirit- '.' and if -", how doe- he b

Ass. —Yes, ih,. per-oiiaiitv of

ImaT yuut que> 
my boat lo an

liuil visible tn

stimulus -from above, judging, as I do, that that 
will be the quickest -Way to kill the dev il. Take 
away their stimulus and they will Very soon die 
from si... rim-rfia. How often it is remarked, nt.

to spirits, aint that piTsnnallty i
id is visible 
represented

through .ill the various forms that make up Hie 
dllli-relil e.imlitioiis of. life. . We see God in Hie 
flower,, w e -1-1- him in the storm, in the -tarlight, 
in day ami night, in Hie saint ami the.-inner, in 
all thing- this personality is representi'd, (mt in 
rm other way.

Q.—Will the eoiition.ing intelligi-m-e explain 
why it -is m-ee-s.iry to haw dai km-ss ns-,t condi
tion for Hu- manifestation- given through Mrs. 
Maud Lord and other mediums *

. a gaming table, that everything is at'a dead beat’; 
- there is no life, no eiitluisia-m You cannot gel 
. it up: it lias run round Ihryiigh the whole — Hie 
j bets are small. Ilie winnings smaller, and so Um" 
I thing goes. Well, what i' the reason of this-.’ 
I Nobody knows here In this life. Somebody is at 
1 work at Ilie olliee above, and has cut your eon- 
j ncetimi; yog see you are without that stimulus 

fumi your counterparts hi the other world Now, 
.that's part of my business. If il clashes'with 
I any of my good fellows,-here; why. I ’ll make it 
; all right when you get there. ( Can’t, do mueh at 
I it now, you arejim thiek-beaded— tint I ’ll. makeA.’—That qne-timi ba-been ably handled many

Hines prior to this liltrrimim. 1 cannot expect I A ak.., 'g'jbi by-uml-by. 1- II win you into the 
to do better tfianTImse w|m have already treated j funks. too. and yim will be doing Ihe same litisi-
it, but I can givd my views. These manifesta
tions are ehemieal forces, a result of tin- action 
of will,-through the law of epemislry,. upon 
atonia^ . Now, zu mdet flmia spirit should mates

I ness I nut doing, my.word for It. Good-day, sir.

spirit, whle.h effort ns soon as begun will find 
myriad-handed helper- in tin- higher life, the dis
embodied intelligence cannot ri-e above those 
gross condition- which, as A. J. Davis .-ays, 
weigh it slow n to the Jai th and hold it there "as’ 
a ship is fastened by a lu-avy anchor.” They 
teach, and it i- al-o a fact which the experience 
of thou.-ands of media and Spiriluali-ts generally 
have proved for themselves, Hud these depres-i-d 
and unhappy spirits who feel the chain drawing 
them back to the domain of matter, me capable 
of being assisted ill tlu-ir efforts at liberation by 
mortal- themselves. Mortal aspirations for high
er things, kind winds of cheer and encourage
ment, can light up by contrast llu-solemn twi
light that veil- from tlu-ir eyes the i-uming possi
bilities of eternity: mortal prayer can be for 
them the morning lark which sings amid the sky ; 
mortal repellance of temptation which, in ac-
I'ordance will-, a psychologic verity much more 
fully recognized now than formerly, often springs 
from the overbrooding of these same disembodied 

, intelligences who, md yet awakened to a sense 
of their line condition, seek, blindly-and regard- 

' less of consequences to the embodied individual

from lite.on that subject -mm again.
.Vm! now, ngiy the blessing of the God yon 

serve ever attend yon. and. ministering angels 
never forsake yon, is tlie wish of your friend, 
and one who was deeply dependent upon yon in 
eaithdife-r-iniw in tin- land of souls ! Alexander 
Frederick Henry, of Hie House of Schleswig, to 
t'rof. John Stromln-rg,’of Dresden, Germany.

April ‘Jl.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
'thuroliiji, ra,. :;. G.-'.rgr T. Anitcr-cn. uf NcH'Tork. 

i *a ImhIMI i»f Murvatmu this iwimlng:) MinganT Polby. t<» 
Iht ""h Malili"W.

J/'onhfV. />?/. Ifi, -VIddIp Masnit. >A <'h ith'stnn. S. (\,

HilMirn: rharirs S’Mi. of r.illfomla; Timinas Miller, uf

Tl»nr.*ltt!i,' W,. |j», jji. .v, H>>i«k<'r. uf < 'atiibrblKc; An* 
ipp-l.'Hilsi Li'u h, tn her t’ljrlr .!••••; Tmil (’arhoy.

T»>''ht>i'. I'th, 21. Mr.'. iii,oij’c Vinton, of Boston; 
< !i:h k" i »M-ar Carter, of Ww York city; Georgi* Dan lent, 
r.t hl- sunn; HHhu Bank-.

Tffii.^Pit/, !',(., 'x p.-rrv Lyons of New Orleans; Ein- 
hli M;r».n, to jp-r unith«*r: Bi bigot Finnegan, of BoMbu. 
I" hrr"on.

M-riithnt. Wirrh *.*.—JuMuta Lewis of Missouri, to llavbl 
l.'^K: .Mar) Atka-on, ■•( Canthi Mgr, Mass.. Id her son; 
I. vl True, to frinnh hi Snub IbTwirk: John Moran; Nel-
Ilf Th 'Dias «>f Alhrtl. Mi*;, b» Iht un»th*‘r. , 

M»n>bitt, April IX—l.b-ut. Sijintivr ralnc. of the 2nth 
M.i—.: Annriia Gilbin, to .M>s. Eli/abHh WfMrii: Na-.

ril'in h'D. lo his brothi'r; hr. Aiimhi I’, Hmikrh of
• It,”. Man*.
-fo7. April 11, — MUfs Thinnpcon,* tn his friend' 
.lain* Phillip", of l.ruhloii. Me., to her btoihrr’s 
Alli e T. Abbot. ofH. Louis to .Mrs. Lizzie T.

'"hty. April V',, . i (1|, Geori'e L. Vn^colt. of the 
e.: Tail I.IihoId: Hurib'i E. Smith, of Baltimore;

i Em-niii-iife^ ka. i 1" h bools In Washington.
«///. .1 prll 'J>. -Tom Hogan, to his wife; Fannie

lamM

i<< ii.T nu'tiuT
iIrk: hick Tiupiit.

to liiram 
Ann Min

.MhntJ) Albin, hi Mih. Mary Al bro,
••th llhrbau; .hilfS Eaber, to bls

hlrinh Ih New Yelkl’llj: Illllll-S Ill-Ill')' I hllili-P-i ,||, Ie 
.Inllii Hathaway: Genigp IMOnnir, 
Enu.: E'Bm Barrett, of Bleecker. 

Mamie EhhTnhi, to her fattier;
h>»«uii. t«» his brother William. Id

.Mrs Charlotte Ut'pworUr. IM fey 
Tai hornt'"*’**mbridge. t<« In r tHative*; Hiram Eiit,soH,sTT 
Ir’- frlehd": Georgfe liaH’C;-of New .Yotk City.

man sens.-, it is obliged to take advantage of eep^j 
lain eoniiitions existing under cliemieal laws..
Tlie particle.-of matter that the spirits at the j 
time extract limn the sillers, the investigators, 
from Ihe atmosphere, and Hom all the objects of 

c matter with which they are -pii'roundcd, must 
. lir.-t .be pa—ed through the jnedlmii, resolved 
■through a condensing process, in order to bring 
those atoms in ehemieal relaliinitq each other, 
and to set the law of attraction inqelhm amongst., 
them : .and, in order Indo Ibis, a negative condi
tion'of the" atmosphere is requisite, and this is 
darkness; ju-t as it is absolutely requisite for 
the photographer to place Ids picture in a dark 
chamber, in order that it may be developed. It 
is a ehemieal mnnifestiilion. purely so. Weare 
told that, by-and by, when manifesting spirits 
have a larger knowledge of the .laws of ehemis- 
try, they will be able to.pi-rfmm.these manifesta
tions in the light. How this will bednnoit is 
not forme tosliy, for I do not know that any 
one really has any correct.Idea concerning,, how 

' It will -be done; but that it will be done, is be
lieved in by the majority of scientists Ip the 
-spirit-world. ■

Q.-[FnmiLL_T; Fiske, SHtlforjlsWiCt.] Is 
It Wrong to cat flesh foi; food'.’ , „

A. tt Sometimes it is exceedingly wrong." Al 
other times il ls quite, Hie opposite. It is wrong' 
for some persons to eat flesh beeanse. Hie laws of 
Hieirjirganism determine that fruits and grains 
agree better with them—will build better muscle, 
and give them better health ; but this will not 
apply to all; therefore what would be’wrong for 
one might be absolutely right for another.

Q.—^By the same.] Doall persons have bands 
qf spirits with them?

.A.—No, not hecessarify ; but it is to be sup- 
■ ]msg(l that all persons have more or less friends, 

in the spirit-world, who, under certain condi
tions, are attracted" to them ; then they may be 
said to be surrounded by bands of spirits. But 
there, are special persons,"called mediums, that 
are 'used for spirit manifestations, 'who are al
ways guarded by a band of spirits, whose biisi- 

’ tress it is to watch over them.
_ Q-—[I'j" D'e same.) Ibi'w can a person know 
whether lie can become a medium or clairvoyant'.’

A 7—By sitting alone, and in company, and 
honestly and earnestly desiring spirit-manifesta
tions.

Q —[By Hie same.] Do the spirits of animals 
ever live in a human body?

A.—Yes; there are exhibitions of the tiger, 
the lion, Hm bear and the hog, in many of the 
human family. You have but to look in the 
faces of your fellows whom you meet constantly, 
to demonstrate the truth of that position.

Feb., to.

Ellen Crossgrove.' •.
My name was Ellen t'rossgrove. I was thir/ 

J/en years old. .1 have a mother, two sisters mid 
a brother iii Boston. I want my mother to kno'w 
that after she is done with this life, there will be' 
a happy home waiting for her, a reward for all 
her-1 roubles'here. Shi'says there's nothing for 
her in life. Well, there isn't much iietegbut 
I Imre will be t here.

I m-Ie Thomas wants me to tell her that if his 
belief in old Orthodoxy had proved true, he 
should have'tried to commit suicide herejn-this 
new life, and he think-there would be a general 
rush in that direction, because everybody would 
have been disgusted with it. But, fortunately, 
things are better than he expected ; and so moth
er need not be thinking that there 's nothing bet
ter for tier in the other life( beehuse there is.; and 
it is n't any heaven sm-h as she's been taught to 
believe, but it is a life real and beautiful, and 
one, I know, she 'll. like. 1 know she 'll be 
happy- " '

Grandma Jennings says it is happiness enough 
fur her to,si..... verybody else so happy, ami to 
know that, by-and-by, the poor, weary toilers 
she's got, that she luvgs on earth, will rest from 
their labors and enjoy Just as much, and even 
more, than she does. That's he’avemenough for 
her, she says ; mid she wants me to add—even 
with the absence of her Bible; She says her 
children used to tell her that they did n't know, 
hardly, how she would get along in heaven with
out her Bible. She always wanted it with her, 
and unless there were Bibles in heaven, they 
were afraid she would be disappointed and want 
to come back again. She wants me to tell moth-, 
er she.'s very-happy \vlthout it. Good-day, sir.

Feb. 10. ' :

Samuel Jarvis.
My name was Samuel Jarvis. 1 went out from 

New Hampshire to Michigan in IMS. 1 accu
mulated quite a property, and died leaving live 
children, who are now quarreling among them
selves about what I left, and are seeking to set 
aside what wire my wishes in the matter, and 
are doing just what they ought not to do. Now 
two of these children are acquainted with spirit?

Seance conduclod’by Margaret Fuller Ossoli.

Alexander Frederick. Henry, of the House 
of Schleswig. , ’'

Ido not come here, Herr Chairman; to prove 
to my friends that I live in another world, or 
that 1 cait return to communicate with them, for 
that they already know. Nor do I come even 
with the vague hope ’that niy coming may be in 
any way a benefit to Spiritualism in general ; 
but 1 come that I may soothe two sorrowing 
hearts who are hoping they may receive some
thing from this place, although I have not told 
them that they would, because 1 was not sure 
that I could be successful here. I refer to my 
good mother and-my good, physician. 1 would 
have them know, first, that they live in my love 
more strongly than ever when here: that there is 
notan hour of my spiritual existence that I do 
not think of them, and wish that they could en
joy what I am enjoying : and I am saddened be
cause they sorrow at my leaving them. We are 
told that Spiritualism should rob death of. all its 
gloom. I do not sounderstand it, for, if it did, 
it would uproot that tender love between human 
and human that makes, life all that is glorious 
and beautiful. 1 would not have death rob'bed 
of all its gloom, if I could ; I would not have 
my friends say at once, “He is at rest, and we 
are glad,” and go on their way, shedding no tear 
forme. No! no! Neither would I have them 
mourn long for me ; but I would, only have them

The Story ol'.liiliii King— litipreMNioniil 
ItelcntionN by DlM'iiibotlh'd Spirit*.
The unseen intelligences from time to time con

trolling Mrs. J. II. Conant at Hie Dauner of 
Ligdit Free Public Circles have invariably de
clared that upon awaking on tlie spirit side of 
life to a sense of continued existence (whether 
Ilie period of uiupnscimisiiess following physical 

^decease was long or short), they have found that 
mueh was retained in tliat conseidusnebs which 
'was of the earth, earthy—that Is, a material cast 
of feeling remained which recognized the absence 
of the protecting shfeld of the physical,- much ns 
the crustacean might be supposed to feel if it 
were suddenly drawn from tlie shell with which 
Nature had endowed It, and rudely exposed to 
tin-searching air. But the keen sense of intro- 
verlive justice which is born of the spirit atmo
sphere gradually teaches the newly fledged In- 
telligence lo dniw’lhe line between wind teas pos
sible of attainment in the physical —and Hie 
memory of which still lingers, though it-can 
never in a full sense bo compassed again—and 
what rail be gained- in the life into which it has 
been ushered ; and tho soul is thus led, slowly or 
otherwise, according to its characteristics, to cease 
tu look'tii physical concerns, and to'direct its ef
forts toward the attainment of fitness for the 
higher state, wherein it is by the demands of the 
law of progression inevitably called.

As lias frequently been stated at these circles, 
amt not only through the organism of Mrs. Co
nant, lint also tlie lips of many other mediums 
all over tho world, the keenest sorrow is often 
aroused liy this. Introspective process. Some 
souls, suddenly arising to “ the height of. Hie oc
casion," .are able to mark where in life they 
swerved from the road of happiness, and, favored 
by a strong will, are able to commence at once, 
the taking of the steps necessary tliat the rigid 
path may again.be reached ; while others, recog
nizing tlie fact'that the power to satisfy the sen
sual mid passional appetites, which they have 
heretofore unduly cultivated as the all of life, is 
gone,.mid may not be regained, sink dtuyn in de
spair—as Ihe shipwrecked mariner crouches upon 
the desert beach whore the fortunes of the storm 
lias thrown him after bis ship has disappeared in 
Hie white surf—not comprehending the fact that 
within themselves exist the germs of higher con
ditions audpm.-dbilities which, however studious
ly represseiland stilled on earth, claim their right 
to expansion and fruition in the world of souls. 
This . ............ if all power to gratify the passions 
of earth while they still exist as a part of the con
sciousness of Ihe disembodied man, constitutes 
Indeed a Tantalus-like though temporary punish
ment, which, working with steady power on all 
the avenues of the spiritual being, tends to build 
uji—as the steady current of the electric, battery 
invigorates the exhausted bodily powers in earth
life—the weak, conception of the interior soul to 
the grasping of the fact that the removal of the 
possibility of sensual, material gratification is, 
really a blessing, because it is the elimination of 
further temptation ■ from the spirit’s future life
line, and brings on a development of the compre
hension of the necessity of that soul’s dispersing 
from its path tlie cloudlike aura which is thrown 
off by these material residuums of life in the 
physical, and rising to higher planes of activity 
and use.

Tlie testimony of returning spirits is univer
sally, in favor of right-doing on earth—“ the life 
that now is’’—in every particular, and of the 
cultivation of the powers of the interior self as 
far as may be, In preparation for "that which is 
to come." If tliey are demons, as theology is 

; fain to declare; they still teach the highest order 
■ of morality, inculcate the firmest principles of 
■ honesty, outline tlie grandest system-of'benevo

lence that the world has ever seen. They further 
i teach that without pertonal effort made by the

acted upon, to reesla'dish the-ubtle circuit with 
tin) material comfort which they have lost, is as 
nA electric shock appealing to the better nature 
within Hmm, 'and lending to prepare them to 
break from the restraining bonds of appetite or 
desire, and enter into that state of heavenly lib
erty wherein, kindly hands are gladly stretched 
to lead them to added pow ts of comprehension 
and consequent broader ranges of receptivity 
and resultant higher degrees of happiness. How, 
much, therefore, should the Spiritualist endeavor, 
above all other orders of religion, to live purely, 
righteously, peaceably in this present life, that 
he may throw out around him nn inlluenee for 
good alike upon the human hearts with whom lie 
comes in contact, and upon the atmosphere of 
the life beyond; in the earthly, such a coprse 
w. 1 prove a blessing to surrounding humanity, 
and to the next sphere the exhaled essence of 
such an example ascends like the choice perfume 
of the Hower.

We have been led fo these remarks-by an oc- 
currenee which has lately fallen under, ouf no
tice, and which has additionally emphasized to 
our mind the trulli of what we have just re
hearsed. In the Banner of Light for February 
Wth, is;I, was printed the message.of a spirit 
giving the name of "Julia King,” wherein she 
hinted ill the course of life which, by virtue of 
her surroundings, she was brought to follow on 
earth : presented the Views she cherished regard
ing stated religion.and .Spiritualism, mid briefly 
described her awaking to the fact, after decease, 
that for her the .temptations of earth were-re
moved ; she also earnestly spoke of the moral 
hospitals In the spirit-world, whose mission it 
was to perform instruct binary service for the un
fortunates coming from earlh-life in a dazed, 
semi-unconscious or despairing condition of 
mind, and ended by giving utterance to ifn apho
rism worthy of beluga companion of the “gold.- 
on rule" : " If you would have less of suffering,

. eease to do evil and learn to do well.”

chain of troublesome occurrences of a liko na
ture, determined tlie ladies to remove from their 
Pleasant street abode, mid engage a house on ' 
Washington street. Scarcely bad they^stub- 
li-hed themselves therein than Julia King, in 
spirit, controlled Mrs. Campbell to speak, and 
stated the reasons (above given) as to why they 
had been so persecuted in their former home 
She said that the retained impressionid ami 
seemingly wholly material ties which existed be- 
tween herself and that dwelling had been sever-, 
ed by rea-on of her coming m rapport with them 
—that she had been advised to seek thrm to ob
tain the power requisite to dissolve the bonds 
which held her to Hie domain of tlesh and sense, be
cause they were three hard-working persons, who 
were striving with unspotted consciences to earn 
a livelihood by honest industry, and so were giv
ing out from themselves an atmosphere of com
fort.and aid to the spirits disembodied who were 
not upon the same spiritual plane. She said she 
had at first been filled with a desire for revenge 
on the opposite sex, when she awoke to the fact 
tliat she was "dead "in Hie language of the" 
world, and bad taken a vow upon herself to de
stroy as many of them ns possible, but that she 
had-by reason of following the advice of those 
wiser than herself, who had seen the peculiar fit
ness of the tln ee sisters to ministrafe to her needs 
and had recommended her to come near to them 
in spirit—been awakened lo a nobler work, and 
been freed from all those lingering material long. 
Ings, which were symbolized by her garment of 
rustling silk, from which she wished heartily to 
escape. She said she had been promised that she 
should one day be a saviour, ns it were, to those 
of her sex who were led, by reason of earthly 
darkness, through the same sad paths which she 
had trodden on earth, she being well prepared 
by her own bitter experience for the task of their 
spiritual illumination. And the promise made 
to her years ago by the higher teachers, ifwill 
be seen by her message through Mrs. Conant, 
has now been amply redeemed.

The facts above stated were elicited in tho 
course of a conversation hud by us, personally, 
with Mrs. Campbell and Miss M. A. Seiders—the 
ehiej" sister having “ gone to the. morning-'land” 
—and they expressed themselves ashighly pleased 
with the message of the spirit Julia King, in
asmuch ns it was a perfect test to them of that 
spirit’s identity—Mrs. Conant not being aware 
of the statements made by the spirit to them
selves so many years before. At the close of our 
conversation, Mrs. Campbell became entranced, 
and tin inlluenee purporting lo be spirit Julia ’ 
King, delivered’ the following through Iter organ
ism :

The process by which this spirit—powerful for 
good in the land whither she has gone, though 
looked down upon by "Society ” while embodied 
in the physical—was brought to a consciousness 
of iter condition, was not however instantaneous, 
as might be supposed by Hie recital of her mes
sage, but was the result of years of development. 
We have corroborative facts regarding her, and 
illustrative of this part .of her history, through 
the experience of another medium, which We 
take occasion at this time to lay before the pub- 
Ik'.
O Sonic twelve years since, and shortly after the 
decease of her husband, Mrs. Frank Campbell— 
who as a well-known uistrument for spirit com
munion is doing a good work at Gill Washington 
street, Boston—engaged rooms nt a house on 
Pleasant ’street, this city, wherein herself and 
two sisters pitched tlieir tents mid prepared, each 
assisting the other, to tight out the lonely battle 
of life with such means as honest toil and rigid 
economy could wring from the hard hand of the 
world. The selection of said house was a matter 
wholly beyond‘the comprehension of Mrs. Camp
bell, as—although It was a pleasant location—she 
felt instinctively repelled from it, but circum
stances seemed to close mound herself and two 
sisters in a manner which precluded the opera
tion of voluntary choice. Shortly after taking up 
tlieir abode therein, noises of a startling charac
ter began to be heard in tho house, and strange 
phenomena of the physical order were inaugurat
ed which aroused the terror of the occupants. 
Among other curious manifestations of invisible 
power,'Small round holes were on several occa
sions pierced in the lamps, allowing tho oil to es
cape, the clothing was frequently drawn violent
ly from the beds after the sisters had retired at 
night, and once, whem-Miss M. A. Solders was 
in the street near the house, whither she was re
turning from a visit to COpcord, N. II., she found 
two latch keys in her pocket, (although she had 
previously supposed she had but one in her pos
session,) and began to upbraid herself of having 
carelessly brought away Mrs. Campbell's key, 
thus subjecting her to much needless inconven
ience; but upon gaining ingress to the house, Mrs. 
('.said she had had her key all the time during the 
sister’s absence, and had seen it within half an 
hour of her return, and began to look for it, in proof 
of her assertion ; she was finally, however, obliged 
to give up the search, and on examination found 
that one of the keys brought into the house by- 
said sister was her own, which had bcm abstract
ed by some invisible power, and placed in the 
pocket of the returning one while she was in the 
street.

All these operations seemed to, be instituted 
for the purpose of drawing the attention of tlie 
family, in a greater.degree, to the fact of spirit- 
communion, and to enlist their sympathies for 
the 'benefit of a disembodied unfortunate who 
needed their assistance. The house in which 
they lived, had, it was afterward found, been oc
cupied by Julia King.wliilc'in physical life ; here 
she had followed the winding path of the courte
san, and to this spot she found herself, after de
cease, strongly drawn by many material ties. 
Among the strongest (because one of the last 
thoughts which filled her mind previous to-her 
demission) which drew her spirit backward into 
rapport with Hie habitation where sho had once 
resided, was her continued interest in a certain 
superb silk dress which she had set her mind on 
having, at any cost, and which she succeeded in 
obtaining previous to her change of spheres. 
The rustling of a heavy silk garment, hs if some 
one were arranging its folds, began to lie heard 
in the rooms of the sisters with striking clear
ness, when they knew that the doors were se
curely fastened, and that no person could ob
tain entrance; and this fact, combined with a

“ There enn be but little more said with regard ’ 
to my story [this being in answer to a question 
which we find just directed to Mrs. Campbell ns to < , 
Whether there were not some further points of 
interest in the-ease, yet to. be mentioned.] 1 
only wish to note tlds4—Those of. niy sex who 
1 fell,’ns Hie world denominates it, and suffered 
as 1 did while on enrtli, havb become a powerful 
band , in spirit-life to elevate not only our own 
but the opposite sex, and release them from the 
terrible thralldomof selfishness and self-degrada
tion. These spirits are endeavoring to lil t up. tho 
depressed one'S In this sphere’ whose action noon 
you in mortal tends to drag you down, that they ' ; ■ 
iqay in future net as helps instead of hindrances 
to yon. When the opposite sex understand thor- 

.oughly, through the spirit teachers that are to.fill 
your earth, the terrible responsibility which rests 
upon them when they have crushed a young 
heart, when they have rendered useless somuHfe 
bright'with youth's early morning promise, wo ’ 
think thev will pause before they trend upon any 
Hower, whether it be delicate or otherwise in its 
texture; for whether it tie of a high order in so- ■ 
Ciiil standing, or whether, as you are pleased to 
denominate it, it may be of1 the common people' 
—an expression to which we are often called 
upon to listen in Hie Imuses of tlie wealthy—it is 
no matter, the responsibility is tlm.same. They 
who with curling lip snoeringly say, ‘She's only 
a poor working girl,’or ‘she ’/nobody buta shop 
girl,’ forget that all the links lit tho great human ■ 
chain are held in God’s liand, and that whoso
ever seeks selfishly to strike even the lowliest 
must answer to that God who is with us forever, 
dwelling in each human soul, whoMirt be listened 
to, who will be just!"

Judge Edmonds and Bishop Hughes.
Dear . Baxneii—Oil perusing the communica

tion of Judge Edmonds, through'Mrs. Conant’s 
mediumship, nt tier circle in the "Banner Room" , 
on Thursday, 9th instant, many friends, as well 
as myself, were, deeply interested in the state- 
ment there set forth by him : “ That thd Spiritual 
Philosophy is destined to overwhelm all else, and 
finally to join hands with the Catholic Reli- ’ 
giox, and the two great powers, joined in one, will 
be a power on earth that shall be felt even unto 
the highest heaven.” •

This somewhat remarkable statement, although 
possibly a mere personal opinion, recalled to my 
mind a similar prediction, uttered through the 
mediumship of Mrs. Susan G. Horn, in tho 
communication attributed to Archbishop John 
Hughes, in "Strange Visitors,” page 57.

The discourse of tlie distinguished prelate is 
entitled, “Two Natural Religions,” wherein he 
makes the following statement;

“ There are two great natural religions before 
the world—the Roman Catholic and tlie Spirit
ualistic ; and both are adapted to the wants of 
tlie race,” &c., &c.

“The .'spiritualistic religion resembles the 
Catholic in its breadth and amplitude, and in its 
humanizing and equalizing influence. I expect 
the day will come when nil minor beliefs will be 
swallowed up in these two great religions.”

The future must determine the value of these 
predictions ; but it has long been felt that with 
all our wealth of ideas, and with a system so no 
tional and consistent, we have not yet reached a 
fullness of detail and method. But to expect 
completeness in a plan so truly grand, in tho 
brief space in which it hits prevailed, would be 
to anticipate more than is possible in tlie nature 
of things. The religious pendulum has vibrated 
from old Roman Catholicism to its opposite ex
treme in- Modern Protestantism. But now tho . 
genius of our Harmonial Philosophy will attract 
it to a system which is truly and admirably 
adapted to the needs of a progressive humanity.

Fraternally yours,
Henry J. Horii.

~Ha Lexington are., Neto York, April 19<A, 1874.

To the IAbcral-3Iin<led.
As the “Banner of Light Establishment” is 

not an incorporated institution, and as we could 
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in 
that name, we give below ihe form in which such 
a bequest should be worded in order to stand ths 
test of law :

" I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaac B. llieh, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here insert the description 
of Hie property to be willed] strictly upon trust, 
that they shall appropriate and expend the same 
in such way and manner as they shall deem ex
pedient anil proper for the promulgation of.tn® 
doctrine of the immortality of the soul and w 
eternal progression."

liviT.it
again.be
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HULL & CHAMBERLAIN'S
M(f(//ie/ie a nd Electric

UTERINE WAFERS,
Fcmftle Weakness, Painful Menstruation, 

Prolapsis, Inflammation and Ulceration 
of the Womb.

fjTH E Formula fm thes 
.1 Phymciau. Im. i i
having been advert hi d or In! t odm ed to the public grimr- 
allyvWehaxe t hM Lt> them tluuoughly. and thi'irfuiewHh 
rohtidenre piv*enl (lirm (o tho rrni.H'. feeling a^Miied 
that THEIH meh its will win the conthlvnce uf all who use 
them.

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN S 
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS 
Are curing Cancer*. Cutnrrh. Illirumntlmn. AMh-

HoMHEiis' Home. Hay ton, num, Stpf. u/. |s7a.
Tills Is to certify tliat 1 have hrm rurrdof Ihr following 

disease* by using Hull A Uhambrrinih’s Mngnrllr and 
Electric Powders \ iz.: Catarrh. A Vhuia. IHo itnuitiyiH, 
Scrofula, Canc<r hi the fart, llunuiny is^or.frinn ui\r 
tye, Eryulptlatt, de., tic. Am now a well man. *

F.bw-Aim Fink.
CidaiTli Cui-pil.

Mr. John W. Shaw, of Soldiers’ Home, Davhm. Ohio, 
cured of Catarrh In IUwoim Im in. a srxrircasruf hi years’ 
standing. Used Magn die Powders one mouth.

Paralysis Cured.
Mr. Hollingsworth, of Tuscaloo-a. Ala., an old gentle

man 72 years of agr, rnred of Paraluxi* by using three 
boxesuf ElrrliIe Powders,

Yellow Fever, Typhoid Fever, &c.jAu
br. J.S. ... .......

-of Krllnin Mrrrt nr 
PiliouH F rcr. Flat

HELIAUI.E

Neuralgia and Rheumatism Cured.
Mr. B. Moore, of Shelby. Mich,, tigtent sufferer from 

Neuralgia In face and eye for seven years, suvs : “1 had 
no mme pain after taking ten Magnetic Powders.” Also 
reports a neighbor’s daughter cured of Rheumatism by 
taking one box Magnetic Powders.

Mrs. Frances Kingman, New London, Conn., \vrltes: 
“I shall be most happy to advise any and all wim are suf
fering with nervous affections louse Hull A ('liambei'lahrs 
Magnetic and Electric Powders, having derived great 
benefit from tlmm. 1 believe them to lien sovereign remedy 
for nearly all the Ills llesh Is heir to, as tliey ;nit illraeUy on 
the blued, and mrrr.’t. ..

The Magnetic 
derw cure nil
l>iM*aii<*N.

Vow-Tho Fierirlo Powder* 
Acute euro ull Chronic IM*- 

. 'CUNCN, .

AGENTS W.<NTED K VliltYWIIKICK.
Mailed VoMimhl 4 I !!<»«.... 
at these ricicEsG o iioxcm,

.1.00 
3,00

glcbiums in Boston.
Clairvoyant Medical Practice!

DR. STORER’S OFFICE
mid rummudbiiK Banner of Light BuUdlhg, IbHdiis 
ti and 7, w

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PEACE
MIW. MAiDHE J. FOLSOM.

tlvnts from’• u'ciock a. m. Li'miMim k I*. M. d.dh.
I>R. NTORER will peiMUially alleml patients and 

Whatever splimi.U Insight and prartb al Judgment and ex- 
iH’i hmee can aeeumplbh, will be employv<La| bctvluhnc In' 
curing Hie sick.

Jan. 3. Bit. II. It. STOKEK

MRS. Ki: SUNDERLAND COOPER,
I HIE original New Ih

Mrret, Button, Ihui 
rue-.. Thum ami Sat.

its MiHmd

friends, will resume public sittings for wi lting, romersa.' 
Hou. lapping and-phII willing in Ite- light, un Wed. and 
Fl I. eMhing-, at 7\ o'clock. Admls-hm fl.m.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 312 IIAKIUSON AVENUE, BOSTON.

'IlHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please rn- 
A dose 91,no. a lock of hair, a return jncstage stamp, ainl

the address,.and slate sox and age. I3w* April 2'».

MRS. JENNIE POTTER
IIRAME 5

Washing!
M ay 2. - 'iw *

Sunday

MISS S. F. NICKERSON, 
rjlRANl'Eand Busbies^Medium, :V» Dover st. HuurMA. 
JI M. tulip. M. Public Seances Sunday and Wed lies la) eve.

A pi II is.- lw* •f

Mrs. S. E. Crossman,
T )HYSH '1A N and Ted Medium, exitmlnrsam! prescribes

Rooms Ui and 20.) Boston. Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 I*, .m.
April -•.-2w* *

H.IUXETH* TKKiTMENT.

Bit. W.A. DUNTvLEE. 91 Tremont stiret. Room b 
(2doors north Montgomery Plarr). iMliccIu>his9 |o |:

and 2 Io I.

MILS. K. It. CIIANK

HAS great success in all cases of Nel wills Debility, Liv
er. Bilious, m»d Female Cnmblaints. At home Mon

days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Frhlays, Tom 10 t« 2. 
No. 37 East*Brookline street, Boston. t(—*Aug. 3b

SI Its. IIAICDY. ' ~ '
rpRANCE MEDIUM. No. I Cnmuid Square, Boston; 
X. OHi re hours from 9 to 3. Public s6anre even Friday 

evening. Tickets 50 rents. 13w *-Frb, 7.
^jiTw.~<’Aiua^f^

'I1EMT, Biisimissand Clali vojant Physician. Hours from 
11 9 to 12. and I to 5. 91 Camden street, Huston.

JU tv gaohs
PRICE REDUCED

pAW N
A Novel in Ihe Deepest Sense,1

He tv Paolis
THE GREAT LITERARY SENSATION!

Till*.

MYSTERYOFEDWINDROOD
* COMPLETED
IIY THE M’lRIT-l'EN or

|lclv Pork ^bbcrtiscnunts.
SPENCE’S

EARNEST l.ll-T

Ql.oo

I K am needed

I. i.K,|, Lungs, 
•-h ; OUiirrn* 
‘ids Nrrofal*
Ar.

i I’als), whetb-

r ITU EniOglr con U-ol-f thr l*OMriVF4M> NKU-
1 ATIVE POWDLHN over d.-.a... „| .HI khidu, Ll

its pages being tilled w Illi

Tho press declare tho work to bo written in

hy llritil "i. Nrw Y

I »l*ft.

PnOl-. PAYTON SPENCE, M. I>

author, which fact ahum Is a mtihrlent guaranty of
The startling revelation* of spiritual visitants; tin •j monigmiH ij rue 

Hom j. lb.'ton, M.t".

BADK’AL THOl'GHT,
On Ilie treatment of existing social evils
SI’llUTCAL GRACE,

Fraught wllli Inllueimrsuf thr highest gvod to those 
who may lead;

GEMS GE WISDOM,
Which eanimt fall of Hading lodgnmi

First edition of 10,000 copies was sold in advance of 
thu press.

Setirultfin. Hrj.K hr, Itheu.
......... s; I Man leea. ll.vacntrrv, Voin- 

l».« «|m'p«Ih, Hal uieme, YOums; all Fruanle

ami awaken im. j. q in that

ADVANCE MOVEMENT
Which Lums the chief characteristic «>f lids ai th

Ihrumth a met .4 tears, yrt upon

volume., I- .
TIiom* who doubt the vfUvnv^ of rhnrlt.v, should 

peruse its pages, 1 hat Him may obtain— ’ ’* ‘ ■
while yet upon eaith, \xith li they ha’ 
lu eumprvhemi. -(

hour, should examine II, (hat Hirt in 
bright daylight of hrlteird mndhloi 
breaking along the plain of time.
Circulate it, Spiritualists and Friends oi 

Free Thought,
For It L calculated to w lu lit way as an active missionary 
In fields where mme direct polemical publications might 
Jail of obtaining entry.'

100 pngCM. I2nio.
Cloth, phthi

cloth, iht...
Former.prlcc *1,

enw.either by

MY EXPERIENCE
OR

FOOTPRINTS OF J PRESBYTERIAN

BY FKAN< IS II. MUTH
All Intel vst lug m-rmiht id ’ ‘ • IH lugs " « 1th V.o hois liie 

dhiiits. by a "Bahiim
Intel-

Eormer price |2,.7).

91,00

SPLENDID AND UNPARALLELED
r k i i

Wheeler de Wilson. 
Sewing Machine Co., 

USTo^y "Vox-It

Send money at mirexiienseand risk, by Pusf.«dtlce money 
order. Registered Letter, or Drafts on New York.

All letters ami remittances must lie directed to
IIFKKA* Cll lHBCltLAIN.

127 Film Kith street, Xvw York CKy.’ 
PlBjpniETORS :

Phoebe C. Hull, Annio Lord Ch^mborlain,
Magnetic Physician, I Branch (rtlh'e; mo Warren

Ufllre, 427 East iH'h st., 1 avenm1,
(Near Hulun sq.) New York.। Chicago, HI.

For auie whoIvNulc mid retail by COEBY A 
RICH, nt No. fl Moul iron* er.v IMaee. eonicr'oF 
Province Mreet (lower floor). Boston, Mum*.

AprlH.-lf

A New Medical Discovery.
DR. COOPER S MEDICATED

Warranted to Cure
Rhoumatium, Neuralgia, and other kindrod Com

plaints arising from impurities of tho blood.
TITHE Pad Is designed to lie worn upon the back, between 

tlie shoulders, Hie Hanne! side nrxl. to the skin, tills 
locality bHug m arrst to thr vita! organs and nervecen- 

'^tre; or the licit may In* applied luimnd Hie body.above Ihe 
hips, eMirrlally In all.rase*of Kidney Oimplnliits, Lame 
Back, Ar.; also to lie applied on any part of tlm body where 
bain exists. In add I Hon to the .Medicated Pad a ('Inst Pro- 
lertor mny be attached; this, also, may be bird I fair'll, and 

‘ will be very Important hi all affections'of the Throat and

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, :tw Tremont strew, Bus-' 
ton. ■ . .I3w*—Feb; 21;

\l RS, F, C. DEXTER, CbRrvoymR, ilviRing, 
Test and Developing Medium, Examines hy lurk of 

hair. Examination**!. l9ITrmm»nt st., cornrrpf Dover. . 
JI11? ILrll" * _ — :__ _________ —-kH^- ^ li.VVILDES liiiJj fi'suini'il business 
x'L for a short time, nt No. 4 Montgomery Plarr, Boston. 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and-Thursdaysi, from- 9 lu it*#.- 
terms i_ l^*“A^’u
MRS. L. W. I.1TCH, .Cliilrvoyiuit, I’i^^

ami Test Medium. h:w .removed-1«» mu (.’onrt street, 
^'iVh^^1’^ ^u^11^ ah^ Vhy^^D' uven-higH.*

AS. HAYWARD exrrcisi's bls Pinterfu! ^a'J- 
• ndic (lift In lirfillng lht» slrk from 9 to I, at 5 Davis 

street. Boston’. At other hours will visit patients. ’Also 
sends Magmtiztd Paptr. Prict*25criitsor mmc, optional. 
. April i.-tf ■ ; .- .,
QA M U E L' G R O V E R, H E a l 1No M E 1> 1 uM, Nth 
D 50 Dhverstreel (formerly 23 Dix place). Dr. G. will at_- 
tend fiinerats ir requested. • I3w*~Mar. 14. •
Vf iis. FRA NK CA Ml'UELL,Clairvoyant Phy-

Rlclanand Spirit Medium. Hours fro in 9 16 T2and2 to 
5. 616 Washington street, Boston. ;* 4w*~April I.

•.#«’ When mciiI hy uiiill, 2ft vrnl* vxtrn for po«t- 
MgV. * „.y .' •

Fur sale wholesale nnd retail in < 01.BY A- RR’II, at 
Nii, H Montgomery’ Phme, romer of Piuvlnce street (lower 
Hour), Bust on, Mass, ' tf

SECOX'1). EDITION/ ■ ; \

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKER^
And titv Power which hrli»rd or mndv them 

perform MIUHTY tYOKHN^niid niter 
lii*plred IVotdM

Together with nome Pvr*ohiil TtoIIm nun <’hnr« 
' nelcrihticM of Prophet*. ApoMh'N nn<l Jei«uN,or

BY IJZZIE DOTES.

uf .Modern. >ph it mil I mu

at Nm

*.»h ><’«lhg 
biiibb i of >

2. Tlie (•mud IHptouin bt lluu<»i

truths shmiM rmd ft........................... ........-............ .
THK. SDGL .<H’ TUISGS. VoR. IL and 111. I 

. * Couialulng over >ni pagis IJjho., Illnstiatrd by m<»ir '

Hour), Bqstun, M

INNER MYSTERY.. gyek hgiity-one comitm 
AN INSPIBATIONAL I’OEM „ A I I III

World's Exposition. Vienna. Is73, Ac

William Dentbirs'Works.
THESOGLOE THINGS; OR, PSYCHoMET- i .. 

Ric ltl>EAi:i'HES AND DIM ।»V Ell 11>. JU. William * 
.ami l;’lizabeth M, F. Denton. Thhtnih valuableaiid e 
ceedlttgfv interesting w«»t k Ims taken a place among tl 

* standatu llleratuic ul the dav, and h fast gaining.tn |»> 
ulariavor. Eten sphlhiatbt ami all scet.vfs aimt hldd<

Lungs. J
This medicine contains u<yptt|son whatever. It Is com

pounded from the purestZngrrdlents known to medhal 
science, priTvelly fire from odor amt slain, and all who 
give this new treatment a fair trial will prize It of more 
value than Its weight In gold,

(Pahnfr'l Sat. 4M/IK73.)
Pad for bark ami shoulders.*.....................

J LANGLEY* ^^ :w Own street, is tlie most
• powerful Magnetic Healer In Boston. Alsu makes a 

Magnetic Plaster. U;iH.mul see him. ' 2w*—April 25^ 
AT RS. J. M. CA R PENT ER sirs patients nt her 
jjjL tiHire, jti Beach street, Bushm. on. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. Hours from H^a.- m. to 11’. M. lu* 'May2» 
MRS. MARY A. CH AKTER,.pai^

. 125 London street. East Bosluip on’Momlay. TiiestTify 
and Friday. . Terms $i.m._^___ •___

rsTeliTriTmTS?
Trance Medium, 7 oak street, Boston. HmusHtuH.

A|»rlML~h£_<_'___\
IpK, YORK, Business and Healing Medium, 
llT rm Hand«>n avenue, BosUm, • lw*—Api II H.

Author of " Mitti/< rt Spirit l" Spirit H’mAw Hml. hut 
. Xot Miraruluutt ; " " MtHint rixiH. Spirititaliam, 

Witchcraft and Mirach V* " Tipping hi#
• •— ■ Tablt.t," >te., ,tc.. fte.

' MR. PUTNAM has here, In his uniformly candid and 
calm spirit, furnished an umistmlly vivid. intcrrMlng ami 
histitlclIve volume uf aipmi 210 pages. .He hero allows 
whrtl Im Incidentally calh . ”...

"The.Guided ^
to ti’ll flir story of Its own origin and Thararicr, ainl mostly 
In itsuxvn wordsnml facts, "Biblical-light leads his way, 
anil as he moves on lie finds ami ’ > *

Points Out Fact after Fact,
View after View,

Meaning after Meaning, 
attaching to old familiar menial pb’turcs’.iihd forms du 
Bible scenes and pel nonages which possess t he chai in id 
iKiveity, while they generate conviction tlmt tliey are true 
and valuable.

Price *1,25, postage 14 cents. -.
Fur sale wholesale and'retail bv the publishers, COLBY 

.t RICH, at Nu.!» Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Masse. ' .

LECITE ESON GEolJ >GY. TH E.I’AST A N D
7T r t i ■ I: e < • F 11 r i { F i. a \ f. r. a g n-at ><■ i.• u11 Hr wm k\

Soiling rapldlv. Pth i' D.X p<M;w a»ffiits.
KAJ)K;AIJ:HVMES. A Poetical Work. Price

|L25. puslage 12 cent*. . ''• • r^---*”-
KADICAL IHSCOFRSES ON RELIGHTS
.SrjMLVTS; delivered. In Music Hall, Boston.

CHRISTIANITY No FINALITY ; or, Spiritu
alism XirKi’IurTw Chiistlanity. Filer loa-enK posingi 
2 cent*i . • . , ’ ‘ '

OHTHODOXY FALSE. SINCE Sl’llinT'AL
ISMISTltrE. Pl Ice 1«H eats, poslage.2 eeiitSi

TH E I >ICl,r<; E l N T11E Ll<; 11T < »F M<) 1) Ell S

“ “ ” extra size...........
Pad for chest.......................................................

** -“ and bark, double,-medicated.
Bull ......  ;........................ .

Postage 3 rents.each.
For fair wholesale and retail by COLBY 

No. !l Montgomery Place, coiner of Fiuvlncc 
llixir), Boston. Mass,

*1,27 
JJ-n

1,00

HIGH, al 920

IOWA AND NEBRASKA!
MILLION’S-(»F ACRES OF THE BEST LAND hl 

life West, for side <m Tcn Ycnr*' Credit, ut 0 IR’r 
Cent. liitoreMt.by the Burllnglon & Missouri River Rail

road Company.

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
" except Interest, till fifth year. Rich Soil, warm Climate, 

long Ncumhim. low.Tiixch. and free KdiiCntion. Free 
Fare mid low Freight* <»ii household goods to those who

For Circulars and Maps, with full particulars, ndilrcss,
, GEO. N. IIAUKIN, Land Com’r, Burlington,Huwa.

Mar. 28.1-9W '

Dr. Fred. L. IL Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS may bo with eased'ns above after Nov. 1, 
1673. . FrmmthU point ho ran attend to the diagnosing 

efdlseasu by hair and handwriting. He claims that his 
powers In this line are unrivaled, combining, as he does, 
accurate scientific knowledge with keen, and searching 
Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
tho blowl and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all its 
forms. EplIriisy, Paralysis, and all pm most delicate and 
complicated’(Ihrasrs of both sexes..

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by hissystem of practice when all others 
had failed. ■ • ’ '. '

Send for Circulars and Rtfr.renctfh tf—April 4.

SOUL READING,
^ Or P»y cliomctrlcal Dcllncni ton of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfuHy.annonnce 
to the public that those who wish,,and will visit her in 

person, or semi their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; matkeu changes Iu past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 

. what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation or those In
tending marriage; ami hints to tlm Inharmonluusly mar
ried. ‘Full delineation, #2,W. and fmir3-cent stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church ami Prairie streets, 

April 4.—tf White Water, Walworth Co., Wie.

PSYCHOMETRIC AND SOUL READING
IIV )IIW. II. L. KA PIERKE.

TfTTILL give those sending lock of hair nnd autograph In 
▼ V full readings of character, marked changes through 

life. Also advice in regard to business. Will diagnose dis- 
ease and its cause by spirit control. Treat incut l»y. lock of 
hair, |3,W; iMlnen’tlon without treatment, |2.oo. He sure 
and send your address in full. FomMMIIcc Host MG.

April 18.—5w* Nnlnt I*nul. Mlniicnotn.

WANT Ii I)—AG EN TS— $75 to $250 per1non th, 
everywhere, male and female, to Introduce tlie G EN- 
™AJ.k>K IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY 

SEWING MACHINE. This Machine will stitch, hem, 
Cell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider in a most 
superior manner. 1’rlce only *15. Fullv licensed, nnd 
warranted for five years. We will pay *liw for any ma
chine that will sew a stronger, more beautiful, or more 
elastic seam than ours. It makes the-“Elastic Lock 
Stitch.” Every second stitch can be cut, and still the 
cloth cannot be pulled anart without tearing It. We pay 
agent# from *o> to «2.>o per month and expenses, ora com
mission from which twice tlmt amount cun he made. Ad
dress SECO 51B A CO., XH Washington street, Hexton, 
Nuuk.' Mir lurk City, Pitlnburg, Pa., Chicago. III., or

Khv ’ F’’’’’^-
JE>S Y O HOIVE3HT XT Y.

POWER ha* be< n given nie to delineate character, to 
describe the mental ami spiritual capacities of per

sons. and sometimes to indicate their future and their best 
locations...fpr health, harmony and business, prisms de
siring aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, 
State age and sex. and If able, enclose *2.00.

JOHN. M. SPEAR, HHCalluwblll st., Philadelphia.
’^"’JL’rt - ' - - - '•

'TO LET—In a fine location at tlie South "End, 
A a very pleasant front room and side room, with hoard, 
in a genteel private family. Application should bo made 
Immediately, Reference: CpLhY A Rtcii, Booksellers. 9 
Montgomery Place, of whom further particulars can bo 
learned: or apply at 70 Waltham street. tit—Juno 14.

R. J. R. NEWTON. Arcade Hotel,Sacramen
to, Cal. April 4.

®is^U‘i wus.

FLORENCE sa^..
Tlie Loufr-<’oii(<’Mt4'<! Null «if the 

FLORENCESEWINO MACHINE <O. 
ngahisl lie Singer,’Wheeler A Wlbon, 

and Gruver & Bake, r Com pan les. In vol vIng mur 
£250,000, 

I* finnD.v (Ivridrtl hy tlie 
NiipreiHo Court ortliv l'nitvd'NIntcM 

In favor of (lie FLORENCE, wlih li alone haw Broken' 
the Monopoly of High Prive*. _

THE NEW/ FLORENCE
I* the ONLY ninriliur Hint nrw* buck will'd nnd 

Birward, or hi right anil left.
Nhhph’Mt ChmpvM BrM.

Sllf.n Full < AMI DMA . >FIA ia i. Ti.kms to 
CLUBS and DEALERS.

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES!
“THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."

THMIfMM LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
1 PU BLISH Radical,SpiritUiilistlrnmi Reformatory Tracts 

to advance freedom of thought. .
So, 1. “The Bible a False Witness,” by,Wnf. Denton; 
“ 2, ”ThDm!»s Painu'<Lrttcrti> ufrlemlonthcpiibll-

*’ cat Uli of.the ’Age of ■ Reason ' ...
“ 3, “The .Ministration Of Departed Spirits; “ by Mrs. 

Harriet Berrhvr sthwe;-
„.‘.‘. 4, “Human Testimony In lavoruf Spiritualism,” by 

Gru,.A. Bacon: , .
. “ . ,V “(’nTcefiiimon. “ Translation from Voltaire; •
. “ 6,,“ Humanity r«. Humanity,” Ity Henry .C.

JIE TIIYSEM^ AHH.m’oiii^ IMcc 10 ennts, 1 
postage 2 rents. ■ /; 1 fl

THEGOUPiroPOSED EOROGR NATIONAL
CdSSTITl'TKiN. A Lecture given in Mu*lc Hall. Bus/ 
tutu <m Sunday allrrHuon.'May.fith; D72. * Prhr 10 rents/ ; 
puslagr 2rents. - / . • • ' • ’ ’ / •

.For sale wholesale Jami .retail by COLBY A RDIi: :/t I 
Niti 9 Montgomery Pkvv. emm r<d Vuwime olivet (lower 
Hour), Boston.Mass. / r ■

Jlr. A. M Child's Works.
A B C OF i.l FE;. Briri' *.'. <-cnts ; poslagc 2 els. | 
BETTER VIEWSOF LIVING ; nr, Lifeiieen <|. i

Ing to the dortihir. “ Whatever h, h Bight.” Ptlcr''
*l.ui; postage 12 irnis. • • A \

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Prlee fl/25;,
’ postage I.H rents. ■; . - ' ' . . ‘ I !
SOI; L A FFIN ITY. Price 20eK : postage 2 ets ■ 
WHATEVER is, IS RIGHT. PrieeTl/W ; post- 
' age )6rents;.. 1 V ,

For shin wholesale and retail by thr publishers, (’DL RY1 j

or, < ten
rs|s and Geology. W pp. Price: 

. I rent*: ehith. .Vtnul-. postages 
ISLSI’JIUTEALISM Tltri

|M^tAge2 • Cllls,
WHATSIS KIGHT? A I

-v. Music Hall, itosiun.. Sunday at|eih«M>n, Dre, Gth, N.s, 
Pl lee 1(1 cents, p^tagr 2 cents.

COMMON SENSE ^ ON THE
BIBLE. . For l oinmon Sense People, Tlilid edlthm-p

I. ThrGrniid Hrdnl for Merit, for'the d< vi b.pmrr»t

41b h.
••WIimT

The OHIrbil ItepdiU. pith blm.| M ‘th.

ITimilJl IIISTINIIHSIIIOT

Tlie Graiid Medal of Honor-
• , ■ ’ / . «»r nin .y

American Institute, Now York, 
Wa-’ iin;inlm''iis)y-i\rt>mm«-hd(d^^^^ the jmlgrviif Srw Iuk* 
Marhim’S ti»r . •• '.»

WHEEtER & WILSON’S -
New Nd. G Sewing Machine,

April. 1971. 
April IIh-Ww

FhUTiire. .Mum.

Palmer's ^scnlapian Magnetic Remedies,
POSSESS properties nmie nearly akin to the elements 

which runslltuh’ the net ve lluld o»r River of Life) of 
the body, than any other; hvuceaUtarl burrs closely uUlril 

to those which enter in and rumpuse the nerve lluld of the 
system. No human bring ran have good health with a de- 
ranged rlrrtilatlun of this subtle lluhl. The action of these 
rrinrdles Is speedy. IwnetkhH ami prrmauriit. Rheuma
tism, Dxsprpsla. Srrofiila, Catan h. ('onsnmpllim. Hay 
Fever, ail Nervous Affect loir, and al! Dhrusrsot the Blood, 
vleld quickly to their Inthtrnrr. Thmongh Clairvoyant 
Examinations made upon receipt of leading sjinidoms, 
through thr mall. Tri ms $2.m. . '”•

Address, for Iteinrdlrs hi Clrrniftr.
FRED. A. PALMER,

Magnetic Physician,
Mlnitiiiorenri. No. fnroHiin.

Recrntly of 23 W. 271 h kt 1 ret. N. Y; City.
April 1H.-10W

PATENT OFFICE,
40 SCHOOL STREET, DOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. _

BROW N BROTHERSbavehadaprofrsslunalrxiH’ilvnco 
uf fifteen years. Send fur pamphlet of Instructions.

Dec. 3(».-cow

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer,

H0 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
_A,,rllll’_" hv*

Magnetic Paper?
DU. J. WILBVIL^ West Lake .street, Chicago. HL.

a Physician of twenty years* practice, heals diseases 
sulcly by Magnetism, applied personally, or by means of 
Magnetized Paper,. Sent hy ihall, One Dollar.

April H.”B1w*2_^___ ______________

DR. PETER WEST , 
rIT EST. Business and Clairvoyant, (second to none,) has 
A returned to Chicago, whete his. Patrons and Patients 

at the East will please address him at 310 West Harrison sv. 
April 11. ________ ________ __

1 SECOND EDITION.

THE CLERGY
A SOURCE OF DANCER

TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
BY W. F. JAMIESON. ,

Tlds is a book of 331 pages, which Is destined to accom
plish a much needed work with thr massrs. iiy acquainting 
them with (hr dangers which threaten our Republic at the 
hands of the Christian priesthood, who, thr author Is fully 
persuaded, are Amrrlea’s worst rurmlrs—worse than slave
holder ever were, more dangerous to civil liberty;-and 
morn unprincipled hi their attacks upon it. Hr rialms that 
the American rlergv arr plotting thr destruction of our lib
erties in their endeavor to get God and Christ and the Hilde 
Into the United Slates Constitution. Tills book should lie 
read by everybody. _ "~

Price *1,50: full gilt $2,00: postage 24 cents.For rale wholerale Jud'retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street flower 
floor), Boston, Mass. cow

” W, 

” IL

JYLlyht:
.7,*-“-Ttie Bible a False Witness,*’ No. 2, by W.m- 

' Denioii: /
8, oThe Bible-Is It the Word of God'?” by M. T. 

l>i
9, “Spirit Manlfe-tatloiis,*' by Win. Honltf: 

llhbdv <i( Dat Id.” Extract. hum “Kxcter
Hall’’: *

Ueto Dork ^Wiliscmcnts
niacin i lug.

Md.

” 10,

16,

•20,

“Modern PUcivmivnri.“ by \Vm. Lloyd Garihun: 
.“Christianity Wlial Is it ? ’.' by- E. S, Wheeler;
“The Bible Plan of >alvutH»nJ’ by Rev. E. Hai- 

risen;
“The Piotvstant liiquLIUoii,” by Rev. Chailcs 

Beecher; * • •’
“The Persecuting spirit of our Sum lay Laws,” 

hy Rev. W. Uatlu aH:
“The Chut ch <d ihfbt a Dead Weight and Dis- 

turlier of the ruldh Peace, “ by Ruv. L. L.
“Orthotfux Blasphemy♦“ by Rev. J. L. Hatch
“ Model ii Spiritualism Ib'lhe’d Theoretically and 

Practically.’-’iq a. E. Newton:
“TlieCorrupting hillncnceuf Revivals,” by Rev.

T. Starr King; \
“ \V home the MiniU? “ by the author of “ Exeku

“ The M vh<i \«. ft |sm urn: lui- avaid-l \\ it 
A Wii.Mi\ !h>G*n it M i n \ i Ini. limb Nm N<>.»;? 
Ma< hvro. < Hk<’i Swing Ma* bines t«' Hvt il not id up

Hall”:
21, “ThuGreat Physician only a Quack.” by WIL; 

llnui Denton:
22, “Peter McGuire, or Natuic and Grace.” by Liz

zie Dutch:23, “ 1’ontradlctlvris of (he llllde,” No. I;
24. “ riHitiiidirihms uf (lie Bible.” No. 2: ■

”2», “A Pious Fraud,’* by Kev. Edward ( 
Also, “The Age of Rra-on., by Thomas Pal 112 pp.

Are now ready, and w 111 !”• ^ nt on receipt of orders. <Hher 
tracts* are hi press. ('nnirlbutlHmi of llmraiy mailer or 
mmiev areMolh'ltvd from all who favor the object*ot the. 
Society, A sample packageLf twenty-five assorted or se
lected tracts will be sent postpaid mi receipt of twenty-live 
cents. f

Price of irnrb. 50 rents per Wb |\w per H»fi. postage 
fire. A discount of 2o percent, imide<mall mdersamoiiut- 
ing to $Hi and upwards. No ord' t* w 111 be filled uiife** ra*h 
Is enclosed. Make I’. IL <>idris payable loonier of Serre-

M. T. I)<»LE. Hr.rniiTAitY

vow May io.

at

NINT11 E D1T I O N’’.

Poems from the Inner Life.
BY MINN M74KIB DOTEN.

The exhaustion of right editions of these beautiful Poems 
shown how well they are apnirelated by thr nubile. Thr j»e- 
cuilarlty and Intrinsic mrilt of these Poemsarr admired by 
all InlrlBgrnt and liberal minds. Every Spiritualist in the 
laud should have a copy.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
PART I.

A Word to the World [ Prefa
tory).

The Prayer of the,. Slur row
ing.

The Sung of I ruth.
The Etuiiarkatlim.—
Kepler’s Vision.

I lie Song uf the North.
The Burial of Webster, 
the Parting of Sigurd and
The Meeting of Sigurd

PART 11.
The Spirit-Child [by “Jen-1 

nlv“j. I
The Revelation,
IIuim‘ for tin* borrowing. 
(mnp<;irsithm; r - • 
The Eagle of Freedom. 
Mistress Glennie [by “ 
. rlan **] 
Little Johnny.
•• Binlie's“ Spirit-Song. 
My Splrlt-lloiuu (A.

Ma-

W.
Sprague].

I bllll Live [A. W. Sprague).

and

Life [Shakspearc], 
1 a ve [ShakHpeareJ. 
Fora* That j Burns], 
Wools o’ cimer [ Burns],

The Kingdom f IN**).
The Cradle or Coflln [Poe],

The Mysteries of-GinIllness 
[A Lecture]. .

Farewell pj Earth [Poe].
The edition Is printed on thick, heavy paper. Is elegantly 

bound, and sold at tho low price of 91.90, postage 16 rents.
Also, a new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full 

gilt. Price 82.00. jiostagr 10 cents.
For rale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower fluor), Boston, Mass. cow

PROCTOR S FAREWELL
Lectures on Astronomy. ।

I. Earth's Past nnd Future. ■
II. Life In Other Worlds.

III. Other Suns than Ours.
IV. Tho Infinities Around Us.

BROWN-SEQUARD'S
Lectures dn the Nerves.

I. Tho Nervous Force.
II. Nervous Influence.
III. Indirect Nerve Force.
IV. Nerve Derangement.
V. Sumner’s Sufferings.

VI. What Nerves May do.
' I’ublMu il lu full Ill

THE TRIBUNE EXTRA NO. 15,
sow iir.AUY.

BAYARD TAYLOR’S FAMOUS LETTER

Schliemann Discoveries on the Silo of Ancient Troy.’

dlthm. ’ 20 ieiiK ITIlem litnn si. Exira- 
I postpaid !•• mil addle-' Hi III*’ Unlt. il Mat* 
lai. and circulars giving full detail- of th- < oii

hlghe-t’and onh piehHiim 4^*1 
awaided to \\ iim ill i: A Wn.

Principal (Mice, No.:(W5 Broninay..

Agencies,. in ail tho Principal Citics of tho Wad*

Waters' Concerto and Orchestral 
'0^0*0 RQ "’*' fh> movt brniitifol i»i Mj'lr a tai t#rr- 
VliAClllD fret Zu ((iiircvct iiimh’. Thu CON CFR-. 
TO^n</ ORCMCttTK lL STOPS ah Vo lied < te« 
plncrd in nn^'Orgim*. T-vy ">:• ^|^r"•h•p*^lkg an rx* 
t/rii »*vt • f rerd*. prritHnrl.v toirrd.,M» KFFFC.T t>* 
A h ir.‘t i v x|<>ST < 11A IC H t N G* <«a f SO T l.-ST11UU NU». 
blal.<. th* IMITATION •<_'"•' Hl HAN VaUT'.f S^-

•VATERS' New Scale PIANOS

lunmiOhly

address 
April

Add i
'i Fnuiuiu.

THE TRIBUNE, Now York.

CHAMPION OF HUMANITY.
Spiritual Unity, Equal Rights for Man and 

Woman Self-Sovereignty, and the 
Principles of Human Life.

rpOKI'IIAMriilS 'll' HOM\MTY Mill ilb.u.-. h..m

IIOKICi: WATKKS eV SON 
No* 1st llronilnny. Sen Yor1

FOR MOTH PATCHES, FRECKLES AND TAIL 
l SK yotir Druggist- for Prrrj ** Moth nnd Fiv rk !• 

a\ latllmi, uliirh h harmles” and Ih ru t y uim- lnlabi- 
i Ills Impjovrd Cmiirdono and Pimple Hem- 
mat Skin Mrdirhir l«<i l’imp’«"s lii.uk Hrud*.

B. C. PERRY

DR. J. E. BRIGGS
L. Ea-l Fein lb stH' li A‘l<hi>', Ih

pag> 
tlim

lathHD’ uf Sucleiv. and will

tend tn unitize, elevate ami

Api UK-3m

£«• Oub rahr

p ' AIKS. II. S. SEYMori:. Ilusini'ss mid Test 
y11 ! lu Medium, too I'naith aven nr. east side, near 12th street, 

'‘v New Yui t. Hour* Hum 2 to ti and from 7 toil r. m. (Tn Ie*'
\ i TurMla'. afid Thursday evnh.gs. Uw*—Feb. 7.

CHAMPION OF HUMANITY,' '
Apiii r., Po^t Oftico Box 3008, Now York City.

J. MONTGOMERY.
-40MMIS-IUN \MEI!« HAN'T, and dealer In Butler: 
) Egg-*and (Ti«’i\e, potatoes Apple*. <mbms.,-<iranges.

New York. Liiierarndvam es made <m consignments. 
Feb. 2i. -13W

WANTED.— A first-class Clairvoyant I’liy- 
IT slclan as partner in a Medical Invtihitlun. doing a 

good business, open summer ami winter. Mu*t have 
from #M«j to |7«#> for Investment. Address for particulars 
P. o. Bux 395, Ithaca, N. Y. lw’-April 25.

jrptc ,< ut •”ii linn, 
li.n? -vi".' b’.ifhrt -. 
goat int» '•,!.• Addle*

। y’-\. 12s M.ich’ii Lane. N. Y., of KClaik H,, < bk;igu, LU^ 
r \ Frb..2l . Cm ■ . ■ . ■ ■ • ’ '

; \ The Greatest Wonder ofjhe Aire*
J, ’An Infallible imu dy for ( ATA RIH!. ^ Lux w ill enrv

Ad-

TIIK MAGNKriFTKFATMKNT.

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. AN DREW STONE, Troy*
N. Y.x and*obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book oil 

this system ot vllallxl/ig treatment. it-April V

lii.uk


MAY 2, 1874.,

Tint

tn count.

M*.r.’

Ite !!..!<!.• Hill 4' <r

W

Tlm* «‘h "•• !«•• *4

WAiht 4 ilTh •|■•iL^: foi ill*-1».‘ 
B' tohil tl.r .IlMAht till! 

Tin’ «»iih •lllh ;• iu •■’••( the !'•'••

tin* umiml iiktyTHfyl, l Ik

ill !hn<

i ily as irreconcilable with the goodness of God, 
and add-, that (his proposition. "There i* a God," 
is not siippmted by im-ontestible evidence. Kant 
and I’ro'.idhon have expressed the same opinion.

IHusic X)a H Host rum.
Have we a Free Religion? .

IDjH.ruM fur the lUinu r «»f mhl Uy «Mih W, H.iy.

tical efforts to give joy to the unhappy, charity 
to the poor, wisdom to the Ignorant ; it inspired 
its true possessor to Impart to those around him in 
the full measure which he asked from thoseabove 
him.

Spiritualism, whieh taught the fatherhood of 
God, and the universal brotherhood of man ini-

. eatiliolJie admitted w it hoiitV* aite-t.

’J l "' ‘H;igiu-, inuki-i fuitlur I'l'liliilnatiuii dial tin- 
blag'!-' lint,.,) ring Ir-l i- a vurity, am! Bais that Npiiit- 

; iiaH-iu in th*' Hagu.' ami in Ilnllaiul i> making

Ni>! having received any luaga.’iiie-( Hi.. ii-mal 
i--m -1 frum >pain > r M.-xico, 1 am unable tu ■ 
.make any lepuit eum-i tiling -piiitual progress in

Notwithstanding the severity of th.'weather, 
Sunday afternoon, April dth, found an audience 
assembled at Music Hall whieh would not have 
been discreditable as to numbers to any church in 
the city. < >n that occasion Mrs. Nellie L.. Palmer, 
of Port land, the well-know ii I rance lecturer, gave 
an address on the subject above mimed, which

. tho......... i*: 
The it. a. in

' number with a long and touching account of the 
, death and Him lai eel'emonie' of Mons Achille
Guilbcit, of Kellen. cor-
respondents a letter from Emilie Collignon 
whieh savs:

"Tin- |vtb r of the Baroness de Vay, which 
vmijiav.'-j'i't piil>li-hi d, reminds nn- of the fol-

••: n-r. thouKii 1 lowing, whieh 1 received from a person in whom
1 haw entire ruutidriirr ; ‘ Madanir D., havim

livery, finished diction and deep thought. There 
wa. not, she said, in commencing, a thinking
man or woman who wimbLlml assent to Um ' !, 
as-ct lion that tin re was within the imtme of lin- । i

plii-d by that relationship; Spiritualism, whose 
only sectarianism consisted in giving to all its 
believers the right to receive nil the good which 
came to them or which they were able to gain 
from other systems; ‘ Spiritualism, which made 
no law of salvation, save that inevitable mete- 
ing out of the rewaids mid pimHiim-nts which | 
individual labors hail earm d ; Spiritualism, whieh I 
bad no creed, mid could have none in view of the | 
ever changing needs of humanity ; Spiritualism, | 

| whose followers emild not join < n mass, in orgati- 
। izations for tin- very reason nf the strong, irre- 
: pri-s-abh- individuality which was induced in their 
■ minds through its revealments—was essentially

found its best definition in the term religions sen-.

Hai k ^lu* !u»im an* *<Jtly t'Alllng.
.-BbhBtu spring ai!«’\ ’

To BMkh !•» th»» rain «loqu falling

for a locksmith. While al his work—Madaim 
D. being seutid nt a window nt the other-ex-

T«» Ihlen 1'1 iku nr

BPMIhg her im bm^T Ung*'

But h.Mtrh to her t

It H im |»ri"«f of a m.m‘

HfoN.- IhHH

grat 1 fy ing their passionate appetites through some 
weakness of an earthly instrument. Tho boy 
should not be tortured for this deed, the lutelu. 
gence said, terrible as it was, but he should bo 
restrained, as a growth of this mental peculiarity 
would be likely to culminate in more bloodshed 
later in life.

A Woman in Canton, Mars., Healed in Re- 
sroNsE to I’liAYEit.—In the Christian Ern (fi 
Baptist paper) of April Kith, James II. Black
man, of Canton, publishes a full statement of 
the circumstances connected with the recent 
healing of his wife, us it would seem, by the 
power of prayer. Mrs. Blackman was para- 
lyzed in one of her limbs so fully Unit for three • 
years and two-months she was unable to walk or .. 
stand. The limb was cold, lifeless, and shrivel
ed. Mr." Blackman had been recently convert-
ed, and prayed 'for the. conversion of hist, wife, 
and then of Ids daughter, whieh prayers being

.. . .. IliMm’ No sHlh'd boundary emild be miswer*-d, all prayed in secret ami together for 
Mill which could elreiimseribe the individual ’ the ...... very ol the wife. At the close of their 

..  s, ami say : “You I family prayer on the morning of reb. 25th, ns
a free religion

or emotions which belief or worship of its follower- 
hase nil there j. stand still.

tinn nt', or emotfijns. And if we possessed sm-h 
an order of religions feelings we should embody 
Ilie >nme in our lives, we should make it the re
ligion of our spirits, the religion of our present 
and future. In order to make Ibis religion whal 
it should be, every piissi s.,,)- slump! become an 
independent and ii>t\llig*iit thinker, actor and 
wur-hiper— for woishipMvas one of the products 
of the religious sentiments or emotions—although

•s and say : "You I family praver on the morning ol reb. 25th, ns 
nave an men- i—siauu sun I” It must lie an Mr. lilaekman mid Ids daughter were about to 
ever-living, active principle lending the lace up- ; raise the helpless woman from her knees they 
ward and Godward. The pure n-ligioiWspirit- ■ found her unconscious mid npnarently dead, but 
uali-m did not in-pin- mankind to evil-that was after a few minutes she raised her head mid cried 
the work of human ignorance ; i7.< spirit was ever ! out that she could walk. Since that time sho 
active in resurrecting tlie soul from the old body । has continued to walk, mis gained in appetite, 
<d sin, and demonstrating to it a sure inheritance , and is recovering from Bright s disease of the 

- .................. i kidneys. She Ims had no physician mid taken
I no medicine for Iwo years, mid nothing has been

tin1 ntnniiur of worship might vary in aeronkiueu 
hi’iBHy of Hie room —ho hi id, \‘ Yun nrr na<L 1 with tlm diiTurenl coiumidmtK winch individual

1 V!’^ 1^”’r,‘ a v*’’rv 1,1,0 JHid vi’t v gmyl hook. " : minds might unturtnin as to iB form of manifes- 
- Madanm, rxrrrdinqly ^nrprisi d, as tlir man had tation.
’kept >tradily sit hh ta^k, replied, “'-Yes; you The human mind, however uncultured, or n*- 
1 know the work, then'.’” “No, madame,” he - prised by rhruuistniire, was rmmhuitly adding 
j said ; “:unfortunately, I cannot rend.” “How jn its store, and, in degree, widening its'viMon, 
j edit you know, then’.”' “ /.^e /f.- I du nut kj.mw .although the increase came rather from interior 
the word*, but I sense the meaning ; you cauTry expansion than from any force outride the indi- 

| me.” Madame D. selected then a page whieh vhhml. The religious sentiment of man mu< 
' >he had not rend, then another ami another, ami imt In* considered as separate from his other Lie- 
. he gave her of them a very exact wiiHe.- ’I’he tors, but sis a something which(enbTed into tlir 
lady thrn sought anothrr book, wrapping it npin entire economy of his nature: There was not 

; paper, but the old man gave her thiv'oirtenLs in one individual, however weighed down by sin 
: an equally sitisfactory manner. “And I have j and evil—which were always the product of ig- 
} smother faculty,” said he; “ I ran see into the norance—in whom could not be found some trace 
, pii-t, t*. tb.' most nmioto pri iml. A pirn* of bone ' „f that divinity bv wliicb b.‘ i laiun d kinship with 
| fn.in a bvap givrUme'a due to its original own- ' the higher, anil 'that kinship was, through the

noranee—in whom could not be found some trace

of eternal possibilities. . I kidneys. Mie Ims nml no pnysm an ana muon
The religion of Spiritualism, and the practical ] no medicine f<;r two years, and nothing Ims been

results of the same, were ever ehanging as tlie ! applied to the limb “except the power of Gpd in . 
system ripened into maturity. Twenty-five years ' •“ >>*-i**—r
ago men thought it was all comprehended in the | 
tiny rap which broke tin- sih-ni......  death; to-1 
day spirits walked in their midst, nml still that , 
wonderful pheiiuim-nmi wus not enough, and so । 
greater ones were coming. The Spiritimlisni of 
twenty-five years hence would differ as widely I

answer to prayer.’

REVIEW Ob' FOREIGN SI’IRITUAL- 
-— ISTIC LITERATUKE.

I’rrparHl rxpnM’tfy (qr Hu* llypcr«»f Light, 
BY U. L. IMTSON, M. H. •

The thint number uf /^tAm/Aj Stmlitn, ^{ 
Leipzig and New York, (Ern*t Steiger,).witli itn 
forty-seven pin»es of iiNrurtive ami inh reMing 
matter, is before me. It opens with historical 
and expetimrnlnl Spiritiurlbm, as regarded by 
tlm London Times—passing in review the say
ings nnd doings of Howitt, Faraday, the Dialer-' 
liml Society, Home,- FoX, etc. Hs second 51!ticle 
embraces the six classes in which Mr. William 
Crookes, F. ILS., divided the phenomena as wit- 

• nrssrd by himself in his elaborate, painstaking 
• ami thoroughly scientific researches into the 
“wopders of Spiritualism. This, is followed by

kinship wiih
. . .- >• ' tlm higlu r, and that Itiu-liip was, thiiiugh tlm

• i'; n hriiki'ii st**ni‘ takes ini- back t*> tlm savage ’ law of gradual development, his praetieal saviour, 
who Used it as a knife; (the ..A ye yf Stone hail Every age in which religion bad existed had been 

.pot then been established :) a fragment nf an an era of growth ; every belief had come through 
I lli then pot siitliees Ilie to see the earth wheqee the natural demands of the tjum jn which it up- 
it enme. w ho worked if, and who had success- j pean d, which demand it temporarily satisfied, but 
ively used it. With nil this l.see unrolled before the expanding process wiis.ewr.going on, so that 
me scenes of battle, of murder, of hunting, of ; religion could not be limited in its views or ervs- 
families, of all sorts of things, in fact. My : tallized as to its exhibition. Worship was not all 
daughter ton, who is a florist, has the faculty of religion ; neither was religion all worship; neither 
seeing llowers she kno.ws not; and when asked could wc manifest nil the religion which we nos- 
eiim-etnlng one,.however remote inny be its nn- ■ sessed by mere, worship. Every man’s standard 
live soil, she, shutting her eyes, can describe it. : (,f Deity’miist.naturally differ iii accordance with 
A ml,she never makes a mistake. ’I'he locksmith his conception of tlie same, for the God worship- 

| finally invited tlieJudy t.uqcome and sei- his col- ihd to day as “the all in all," would be found im- 
■ helion of curiosities, promising to describe the perfect im the morrow, and would need to be 
I sceneswith which each was iissociated. I nfor- clothed in robes of more exalted perfection.

I umitrly 'HeUld not then feel interested emnmli We were wont to surround tlie-highest embodl- 
I to go. Three or four.years Inter, when tliis was ...... • - r •< ••■ .. i.i..i.......'..o...............<..., *•.............

told to me. I sought lor him. blit ns his inline 
mid pin....... . residence liad been forgotten, Iio 
trace of him could be found.' "

'flic editor follows these remarkable statements 
by three accounts of persons being cured by fol-

observations mi 'mesmeri-m, clairvoyance nml lowing the directions of it suninamhule who nt 
' ” . a distance not.only deM’iibcd the complaints nndSpiritualism, by A. It. Wallace, a lecture by Dr. 

G.|Sexton, anil a more elaborate and deeply eriti-
i-al ejt.amrn of our philosophy.by Dr. Kranz Hoff
man. It refers, also; lotlie ll.iiiiierof Ijght in a 
brief article in which General Lippitt and R. D. 
Owen arc interested parties. Davis's works.are 
also mentioned, as- well as Wright's, Denton's, 
Tuttle's Hardinge’s ami others embraced in the 
“Catalogue of Colby A Rich."
. That this thorougldy exi-ellent work should be 
in the-1 lands of every German is greatly to lie de, 
sired- I-regret .that I am unable to do justice to 
its scholiirly effusions; though, were it other
wise, space, would hardly allow transcription of 
any one, even its most commendable.

I.« Mt.wjer, of Liege, eoph-s quite impious fe-. 
marks on woman—under Apyl Au.r Hmmcs— 
IxmwAw llemeati'm lletiyiruss—

“ Because it eonfmms to a doctrine dent; to us. 
In flirt, it tem he-. ns that the-pirit chooses, pre
vious to its Te-im-amation, a form of woman or 
of man, aeonling to its pleasure, iiml,.above all, 
■jici-irfdnFg lo Hie expellenees it is to undergo in 
the m-w life il is to begin. Woman is tlie equal 
of man, and we should gracefully yield to her all 
the lights »i-claim for oiir-vlvce, mid blush id

the errors of the physicians, imt indicated tlm 
remedies, and where they could be found; In 
one instance burdock leaves (that could be ob
tained the next morning aiming the herbists in 
tlm market), after they had been boiled fur half 
an hour with some roses of Provins a'ml a spoon
ful of honey, were to be applied io an abseess om 
a woman's breast. Two or three applications 
made the desired cure, ami enabled the happy 
mother to nurse her infant, that had itself, 
through clairvoyance, been saved from a prema
ture grave. ■ '' ‘ <

■ A famous healer, M. Leopold Bpi-nK is haying 
great success at Uaruieres, Belgium, by the lay
ing on of hands. .Many testimonials in his be- 
half are given in the A'ithc: ■

Hint idea of inferiority with which she has been 
regarded. Du it not, and we shall sulfer, in our 
approaching h-Jnearmition, tho.se tyrannical laws 
we have imposed upon her. . . .

The-i/iynit’- eirUe of woman is tho same as 
man's, with all the rights that pertain to him.

hr marriage they should be ei|ual; that is-to 
sav, the associate of man.

merit of that' which really emanated from our 
own spirits—was the highest embodiment of our 
spiritual being—with a halo of beauty and love, 
ami to denominate it-God ; but such a Deity, to 
whom we hud given,.rather than from whom We 
hail received, was liable -to amendment. ’I'he 
Pagan bad.evinced his concept ion of Deify.in idols 
of stone and wood ; the Christian embodied his in
a personal God inhabiting a far-olf New Jerusa
lem, while the progressive ideas of the present 
depicted his existence and action among men as 
rather of an Impersonal than individual charac
ter. Eayh 'hie partook of that nature which was 
Divine, only as that nature lived within him and 
practically developed him for use. Each age nat- 
urally sct up a more spiritual standard of religion, 
because the advanced demand of the times ren
dered it necessary (each new religion finding fa
vor only with man because it brought to the.soul 
which needed it that whieh it needed), but the 
highest underlying conception of the truth,which

from that of to-day ns that which we now enter
tained did from the lir.-t ideas evoked concern
ing it a quarter of a century ago; and in this 
constant growth was tlie true element of its free- 
di)iii. Those who were laboring for it to day, 
who were giving out earnest efforts for its uni
versal extension, while they would inevitably 
tind thoir reward, would also discover that they 
bad only been preparing the world for tile usher
ing in of greater results.

She closed her lecture by an eloquent apos- 
trophe of the Music Hall Society of Boston. It 
was one toward which thepeiq le looked instinct
ively from all parts of the country for encourage
ment ; it was like a great centre from which 
flowed the strength of a grand example to every 
section of the land. Ami that strength so freely 
given out to the cause elsewhere would surely 
return to it in blessings. There, was to be for it 
a betl.iT, a higher temple. The sure reward must 
cbm? to it, and to those who had accomplished so 
much for tlie Upholding of the Society. An Ed
monds had just lukerr unto liimself the reward 
whieh Im had earned by steadfast faithfulness 

; and courageous Ihilepenilenee in the pioneeringof 
nn unpiqmhir cause, and not many days would 
pass ere be in spirit would return, bringing tidings 
of the riches whieh he had gained for Ins work, 
and men would learn what one soul had received 
in compensation for a noble life on earth, a com
pensation which would continue to fructify in 
Blessings along his future path. And those yet 
embodied who followed in his footsteps, giving 
of their means to sustain tlie cause for whieh, be 
toiled, would in like manner receive the well- 
iinrned wages of rigid doing. Tlie Tree of Life, 
whose, branches spread upward into the kingdom 
above, was ready to drop its fruits into the hand 
of thoRe desiring, but mortals must first stretch 
.forth the hand lo receive.. She urged all men 
nii'd'women ns free individual agents and actors 
to appropriate always from all offered sources 
Hint which was best’ for their soul-development, 
that in the clear light of the life to come they 
might bo able to say,: “Thank God for what I 
have done, for it has'prepared the way for what 
I shall do!” “

Shali. Woman Steak in Meeting?—Of the 
two in Hides on this question, in the current num
ber of the Coiigregatiomil Quarterly, the one 
taking the negative view is by Augusta Moore, 
a member of Beecher's church. She takes some 
liberties in dealing with the subject whieh a man 
would not dare to. Forexample, after saying Unit 
woman's “constitution, her nerves, her voice, 
all declare that the representative, tlie model wo
man wus never made for public efforts," she goes 
on :

•• 1-.IW babes! Uu-y knew Itilsouth-the agonies of colic 
Un'S bave cnilnii'.l Ii..... .  nt their niothi-rs- lilts
that lull I*, lake np Gw cross by ‘speaking In nieellng ' was 
m-ili-ny Ilie Saviour.' With cold feet, daininy hand', 
shaking limbs, and In-art almost knocking them over—tins 
....... Victims III a false Idea, nay, of neglect undcrsiaml- 

diiglv-lo study their Bible, Ilie only tine guide to Uto 
l.md's wlll-aiose. whlspeied,'si|iieaked or sen-tuned nut 
(mil nue woman In leu can control her voice) tump-thlng of 
this sorrow for tlu-lr sins, their love for their Lord, nn<! 
theli deslio lo - be mme'taltlilul. ’ Then, dropping back 
Into the seat, *hev tiled tn regain composure. But, alasl 
babv had to reap thehmv<st. (The lomnmthin hi Um ma
ternal heart was transferred lo poor baby, and ho kh-keil II 
liai k to bls mother through hours, perImps, of a Buttering 
night.”

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
Notice-Deillcatlon of F.nrelm Hall.

All Irleiiils of hainaii progross mo i-orillMly Invllcil to 
meet. May IMIi. at HXi-clock A. m., at Eureka Hall, union- 
vlllc, l-lymoulli, VI.. to ch-<lhale tho new house anil hall 
lost erect. Il bv tv f. Wlhler, both of wbhh-wlll, we trust, 
be .le.m-ated lo Uetoi in III Ils d< etu st ami truest meaning, 
The .le.lh-alh.n services to bo hept In the hull 1 ues<lny. 
.Mac nub. al I'Z o'clock I-. M.. meeting to bo coiitlnueil 
Wulne.Mlay amf Tluusihiy. Mh aiul Slat. A general goal 
time Is expel led. Ample provision will be mado forall 
wishing avi'omnmilallous. Come one, come all, aiul let ns 
.-how our esieemrd mother Wilder that wo iipprei-late tho 
earnest ellorls InMind his esilmabli- wile Imvu mado In tho 
cause of lluinmi ITogress. Balli have used until lug energy

'In the erection of this house. Let us all, I ben, as truo 
wnrkeis .In the cause we love, meet with them, Muy 19th, 
wlilch will bo Ilie anniversary of our Brother's blnh-day, 
1U help I hem to a spirit mil feast of goml things. Good speak- 
eis will be Imatti-udaiici-, All those who are faint, weaker . 
weary.... ... eati-h the Inspiration from tho lovely val
leys aiul grand old mountains nheiu om-e was the home of 
Ilie eartli-fonn uf mir saluted .sister Avhsa Spiimue, and 
Vhere we know her love'still Ungers... Board will bo fur- 
nl-hed al ihe-Wllder House at ♦limpei-diiy. - Free return - — 
th-ki-lHWlll im given all who haw paid full faro oho way 
mor the llulkmd mid Vi-rnmni CeiUral Uallroail. Tho 
Wilder House Is on Ilie Woudstm-k and Ludlow stag*) road, 
stage leaves Wuodstoi-lc at n o’cloek A. M. ami Ludlow at 
Ito'eloi k r. m. (Signed,) A. L. W1LKY,Vtymmah, Vt.

' It. seems also, by quotations from A. Dumas's 
Ainsi suit il, that,.Spiritualism .is entering into 
the literature of Ertinee, aS :well us-into that of 
the United States. “ U is your mother," lie says, 
“ invisible, but always present, marching before 
you like those divinities whom the ancient poets 
concealed in a cloud ; your mother, who, with 
an impalpable bri-mh/ehases ffoni yoiir brow the 
shadows of grief,, and with nil invisible hand 
dries your tears, conductiiig yon always to tlm 
most smiling pat.lis,? etc. ... . ' “ The deiith of 
my father was unexpected. I suddenly awoke,

had existed in the religious systems of the past, 
I claimed kinship with the spirit of progress which 

was abroad in the world to-day, and the solemn 
emotions whieh had Used those systems as vehi
cles of expression ip times of old rilled still bi 
tin- human .heart, for they were coexistent with 
their Author. . / - . .

Religion, therefore, springing from an eternal 
and innate tendency of the soul, should be un- 
trammeled In all Its exhibitions. We'should be 
left frce'to AVorship as we pleased, because, by 
so doing, wb should give to humanity the best 
wc had to offer, in that we could not give to God
without giving to Ids people ; thus, if we benefit-' 
ed one another, we were giving to and for and 
laboring in the fold of, God I But freedom in

! our religion or its exhibitions did not imply that 
i we should select for its exemplification anything 

Hi'it tvmtbl hilum nitlmr mired ring nr rmr fnlimvu

crying, 1 Eat herds . dead!’ In niy infantile 
thought papa had come, to bid me adieu, and my

that would injure either ourselves or our fellows, 
lower the'standaid of purity, or foster fruitless 
disharmony among men; Anything which was 
beneficial in its operations, and brought forth 
growth and improvement for humanity—what
ever gave to the world that which tended to en-

In the political domain she has the same right |jlw were chilled bv the cold contact with (leatli 
>N he has.

It is then an iniquity not tojwoghize In r apti
tudes, to shut to tier any speciality, of schools, 
refuse certain diplomas, or hiterdiei.eerlalii_<.'il- 
reers.................. \nd if-woman sincerely wishes

Josephine was.awakened by my cries, and has-
tuning to the other chamber, found father a

the triumph.of her cause, the pacific-reform of ,si>- 
eiety, .Ac must if herself hremne a purer."

Thus for several columns a most stirring ap
peal is made to, and in behalf of, woman. But 
her Intlue.m-e for good or evil certainly depends 
principally upon herself. She has, in times past,- 
held the destinies of nations in her hands ; and 
this she can ever do,. Man lias ever la.wed to her 
superior graces, and acknowledged lii-r Intellect
ual superiority where it existed : but If she 
chooses to la-a simple puppet of fashion, to see 
how much hump she can get on her back and how 
high a pile she can wear on top of her head; if 
sho prefers to depend solely on the voluptuous 
and attractive features of the/>A.ysQ«<i and forego 
the fascinations, tlm unfading beauty, the charm 

■ of mcntarmlornments, the refinements of a high 
spiritual and social culture, let her not cast the 
blame upon ns. The temple may be tilled with 
tho Incense of lofty virtues, tlm music of an ador- 
able harmony, Hooding its corridors witli willing 
worshipers; nr flitting bats and ungracious rev
elries may make it the coveted haunt only of the 
weak and sensual.

Tho “ Messenger" for April has an article on 
.God, of no little historic value. It begins witli 
man’s earliest conceptions of a Deity, (as far as 
known,) a time when prayers were addressed to 
tho sun, the stars,- the elements. The Chaldeans, 
Assyrians, Phu-nic.ians, worshiped the sun as 
Baal, Belus, etc., while the Chaldeans recognized 
beyond this glittering orb, asoul of the world. The 
Egyptians, Ethiopians, Lybians had Osiris, Isis, 
etc., but Osiris was tho sun, Isis tlie moon, while 
Knot was regarded as the first principle. The 
Brahmins bad Baghaven, the divine Tight whieh 
embraced all the worlds and produced Brahma, 
Vishnu, Siva. The fire, air, sun, were .three di
vinities. The Chinese and Japanese luivii a su
preme God, Tien, at one time tlie heavens, at 
another tlie sun. The ancient Persians and tlie 
Parcees or Gnebres worshiped tlie god of the 
light. Tim Greeks, Romans, Celts, Seandinaves, 
etc., gathered from their neighbors’ these tradi
tions somewhat modified, and changing in their 
aspects in accordance more or less with the 
genius of the people who accepted them. . . . 
But the proofs that are given, or are thought to 

. ■• be given, of the existence of a God, have failed to 
> .convince many men. To tliis end, (hero' is a 

’query) are named the Meditations of Descartes, 
tho TheodirD. of Leibnitz, thu. Intellectual System 
ot Cudworth. Bayle laments the evils of human-

-“ I’crNoiiiUiHcs;”;
If ha ve J list read ah item in your last issue,Mr. 

Editor, entitled “ Personalities," which''meets 
with iny heluty approval. 1 often wonder how 
people who claim to have been born into the light 
and beauty of the spiritual gospel,entt have the 
disposition, or the time, to indulge hr bitter epi
thets and harsh recriminations one of another. 
■We know that wranglings are unprofitable, in 
families and In society. It debases those who in
dulge in them, and curds nir existing evil. It 
seems to the writer that there is too. much hard 
and earliest work tube done in this world,"for en
lightened nien and women to spend.thdir precious 
moments in milking up faces at each other, or 
using language which had better.never have been 
spoken. . ■ ' ' ■ - .....

That there are terrible evils rife among us, I 
acknowledge. Anil the;best methods for curing 
the giant wrongs nnd ihhnrmonies iii society, is 
not for me to decide. But of this I am persuaded : 
that it is safe and best for each individual to have 
clean hands and a pure heart, and lo seek, above 
all thlhgs,4o live a blameless life. If we spent 
more time 'ln 'self-examinatlon, we should have 
less time to devote in censuring our neighbors. 
A man or woman of high spirituality end culture 
is not likely to meddle with other people's affairs 
except as he or she can benefit them.

1 once thought that Spiritualists were a very 
harmonious body, and that their light could not 
be hidden. But I have learned that all are more 
or less human, however much they may claim to 
converse with angels.

We, want more truth,' love and inspiration. 
Then we can meet our own troubles and tlie 
troubles of others with calmness and patience; 
and what we cannot cure, wait for the. good seed 
sown to germinate and bring forth fruit.

Yours for tlie truth, 
-..— 'II. N. Greene Butts.

Hopedale, 17m- Coltaye, April 21th, 1874.

noble the race and exalt the standard of right 
doing, was (whether termed religion or not) al
ways the highest manifestation of religious life. 
If we were to have a free religion, it must be 
one by which we could receive truth from any 
source, any avenue of existence, through which 
it might come to ,us'. ' Wd should in this domain 
.use common sense in the solution of the prob
lem, and if we received aught which our con
ceptions of oitr necessities led us to consider was 
for our good, we should apply the same to the 
satisfaction of our needs, but whenever we. re
ceived that whieh was for our injury that was 
not for otir good or our aid; and should not 
therefore be held to be free, but should be put 
away from us.

Alluding to the old religious systems, she said 
they contented themselves with pointing fixedly 
to the record of the past, but the present de
manded an active form, and proclaimed that 
whatever made us better-as to our acts, more 
kind and charitable to our fellow men, was true 
religion.; tlie present taught us to read the bible 
of humanity, ami to render in kind deeds to that 
humanity the service of our. religion. No reli
gion emild be limited by any one law ; creed 
made the mind a slave, and from that moment 
its usefulness ceased. Shedid not consider Spir- 
itualwu, <m. an ."ism,” was the power from 
which was to flow added advancement for the 
race ; it wlSTthe “ M ’’ who professed it, wlio was

Whitt the »‘Neciihtr.” ami‘‘.Religious ”• 
.Pressh'i»y. " ' "■

- From the Bostoil Sunday Herald of April nth.
The Child Muiidek.—77m Dreams of a Spir

itual Medium onthe sulfet of the Truycdy—Pome
roy tlm <tye.iit of youny Dalian Perils rn'enyiny 
themsehms on “the )17ii7<x ”—.1 Theory Meh re
quires time for Substantiation.—\t, isiuaiiy a day 
since auytliing has imppeimd' in Boston which 
lias so wrought upon the feelings and sympathies 
of the public-, as tlie late terrible tragedy on the 

jbeach nt the foot of Crescent avenue. Minder, 
-committed in a heat of passion, or when tlie per
petrator of this greatest of crimes is unmanned 
by nn excessive .use of intoxicants, is horrible 
enough ;- but when, as in the present instance, a 
child of less than five years is seduced away by a 
hid of fourteen, and tortured until'the little life 
can no longer dwell within its earthly tenement, 
and that so inhumanly, what shall be said ? Tlie 
moral sentiment of tlie community is shocked, 
'confounded, and every otic ponders in vain 
search for a rational solution of the causes which 
..could have brought about tlie death of the little 
boy, Millen, at the hand of ins supposed youth
ful murderer. _lt was upun tliis very subject that 
.the writer was musing Friday evening, in com
mon with thousands' of others; it is presumed, 
tind lieing in tlie presence of a thoroughly reli
able trance medium he was deeply interested 
when the controlling intelligence adverted to the 
recent “child tragedy,” and gave tin explana- 

dion of the mysterious affair. It should perhaps 
lie staled titiifthe medium . through whom the 
.Words were spoken never saw either the alleged 
murderer or ills victim, and knew nothing of 
them, save as lie may have read from 'published 
accounts. But it is not our purpose to substan
tiate tlie credibility of the communication, only 
to give in a few plainj words the idea conveyed, 
which, whether true or false, must rest upon 
their own foundation. In touching terms, whieh 
the writer cannot recall, tlie intelligence spoke 
of the recent event, ami; incidentally, to previ
ous acts of brutality committed by tlie youth 
Pomeroy.

It said that the real murderer was under ar
rest, and that to gratify a strange and seemingly 
unnatural appetitei lie enticed the little fellow 
away, as he had done others before. He was to 
blame and yet not to biaine. The law would hold 
him guilty, but in another sense he was not re
sponsible for the act. He was defective in his

.lllt-lillCiiii Male Woman's Xiiflrnae A.noclnlion.
The Annual Meet Ing uf ihlN loly will hr lid<l In Lansing, 

al RepH'.seniHiIvu Hill. unAVvdncMliiy. May 0(h, 1871, al 
twuoMni k r. m. At Its lata extra wtMmi, Ibu Legisla
ture piissctl a Joint Kesojuliun submitting thu questionuf 
Female Sulf rage tu the elect urs nf the State at the time of • 
the general election tills fall. Thia action of the Legisla
ture devolves upon us an Important duly. At this meeting 
we ought, If posable, to organize all our forces throughout 
the State, mi that our sHength may be made effectual for 
the accomplishment of the purposes of our organization. 
To this end the Statu should be canvassed liy working 
speakers, so that tho people may he educated, and our 
friends Induced to work for the cause through the campaign 
nn«l vote for II at- the-election. To secure this result, uu 
Invite jam to meet us In council al Hie time and place hull- 
cah’d.' We will receive you cordially, entertain you freely, 
and do all Ip our power tn make your slay amungst us mu- 
.lually plwKnnl nml advantageous to the cause.

Mrs E. U. Stanton. Mrs. Hazlett, and.other eminent 
speakers, will address the meeting,

I. It. Baiitiiolomew. Chairman, 
Lansing City Wuman’s Suffrage Association,
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A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Of Pure Literature utid Nobility of Purpose
Novel nnd Practical, calculated to do more

toward Sweetening the ' Cup ot Family •
Care nnd Trial than nil the llomlliee 

thnt could be administered, nnd the 
unswerving friend of Justice, 

Virtue mid Truth.
8. S. JONES, EDITOK.
T. 8. GIVAN. Associate Editoil

The Little Bouquet ha casket of rare beauty and a 
receptacle for anti.from which will be Imparted (hechoicest 
thoughts mid the rarest gems of newly developed truths, 
especially adapted for the imfohlnwnl of tho highest facul
ties of children and youth uf tlie present age.

Yearly subscription..................................  ..,.$1,60
Single copy..........................  ....20 cents.
Subscriptions received by COLBY A BICH, at No.® 

Montgomery Place, corner uf Province street (lower Hour), 
Boston, Mass, - . 

JUST PUBLISHED

1ST Colby A Rich, Boston, publish a pamphlet 
by Allen Putnam, entitled Agassi! anti Spiritual
ism. Its aim is to show that Agassiz was more 
concerned alimit the Spiritual Phenomena than 
he cared to acknowledge from prudential rea
sons. It is well written, amryields many sug
gestive hints.—ZWcn Commonwealth.

There are tern tv-two of iheirrn'liuitesor tlie Perkins In
stitution lor the Bllinl. In this Imiiicillate vicinity, who 
earn each trow 1300 to $I.W a year.

to bring, aboutjlie. glorious consummation by 
labors to be individually an approximate embodi
ment, at least, of all which enriched or ennublqd 
thd human soul. .She paid a high encomium to- 
the work accomplished-by Christianity, in the 
pasL in leading the human mind, to aspire to a 
purer and better life, but thought Spiritualism 
was o.tep in advance, in that it brought its theo
ry in oile hand, its facts in the other, and sought 
for the practical embodiment in the life, rather 
than the mere acceptation by the mind, of its 
teachings. Spiritualism, she considered, render
ed the men mid women who accepted it able to 
return an affirmative answer to the'question 
“ Have we a free religion?” because it taught 
the inlierent right of every individual soul to take 
the good which was necessary to its spiritual 
progress, no matter from what source or what 
other religious system, if only that which it ob
tained was the best calculated to aid it in the 
path of right doing and living. Spiritualism de
clared the existence of the soul; the existence of 
Deity,though not as a personality ; the existence 
of a hell, not of iiKrilnl revenge, but of proper- ' 
tionate compensation for shortcomings, to tlie 
escape from which progress held the key ; the 
existence of a heaven, imt one for which we had. 
paid the price, and which was the reward of good 
actions done ; the existence of justice—not that 
which condemned others, but a justice which 
would unerringly give us that which we had 
earned. Christianity built a hell ratlier for its 
neii'hbors’ children than its oxjji, ami faith 
ratlier than works led to the gateway of its-heav- 
en, while Spiritualism proclaimed a system of re
winds and punishments based upon tlie actual and 
practical merit of each individual. Spiritualism 
indissolubly joined the hands which death had 
seemingly parted, but the communion of spirits 
with mortals was but a small part of what it re
vealed to humanity—it invariably enjoined prac-

mental organization, and lacked nn appreciation 
of right and wrong, so that even in tlie commis
sion of murder lie would have no realizing sense 
of wrong doing. If ids parents had watched him 
closely in years past, they would prbbably have 
observed that he manifested an unnatural fond
ness for witnessing' acts of torture and cruelty, 
like the excessive beating of horses and tlie like. 
But tills was not all that was said in explanation 
of the affair. Through tliis weakness he had at
tracted about him a spiritual influence of an even 
worse type, so that in the present act of murder 
the boy was but the tool of a blood-thirsty and 
cruel band of spirits. To be more explicit, tliis 
band was composed of a number of wild and un
tutored Indian boys about a dozen years old, led 
on by another young savage of some seventeen 
years. Most if not nil of them had witbm a few 
years been massacred by the whites in the far 
Western plains, and, having been educated to 
hate the “paleface," they had gathered about 
Ibis boy (Pomeroy) anil through him sought ven
geance upon the oppressors of their people. In 
evidence of the truth of tlie assertion, tlie intelli
gence called tlie writer’s attention to the publish
ed fact that the lioy would dance around his vic
tims, real Indian fashion, anil seemingly delight 
himself''BS he saw the blood flowing from the 
wounds of the tortured captives. In tliis partic
ularcase, it is said the little fellow fought like a 
hero to escape tlie fate, which awaited him, and 
it was probably tliis very resistance which cost 
him his life. Had lie submitted to torture, as 
most boys would through fear, Ids.life would 
probably have been spared ; but.resistance anger
ed the young savages, and they crowded their in
strument on to tlie commission of-the final act of 
murder. And when the deed was done they 
deserted Pomeroy, which would account for bis 
strange, conduct since his arrest. It was no 
new principle., the intelligence said, which lie bad 
announced, but one ns old ns man. It was called 
the devil, and various other names, but was in 
reality unprincipled and unprogressed spirits
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